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t COMPANY SELLS 
OPERTY IN TORONTO

$10.00 PER FOOT«81,000.
Exceptional value, eleven large rooms, 
two bathe, hot-water heating. BeautifulSS"'?.. ■ Deloraine Avenue, Near Yonge. 

Builders' or Easy Terms.
with fine hardwood floors.

Garage. Exclusive agents. 
KOMXS, LIMITED.peity at the northeast cor 

tadina road and Bridge^ 
is been sold by the Lai».
»er Tbmpany to Lanelev. .• 
or >60.000. There is a 
ck warehouse on the w"-. 
ints 200 feet on Snadi, ’ 130 feet on Bridger^^ 
was handled by the *" 
o. and the Sterling

ROBINS, LIMITED,Kent Building. Adelaida 3300.
Kent Building.= Adelaide 3200.ppGnt. A few local anowflurrles, but generally 

11 fair, with higher temperature. FRIDAY MORNING" FEBRUARY 25 1921 41ST YEAR—ISSUE NO. 14,716 TWO CENTS

JURY FINDS JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE IN THE SPRACKLIN CASE
Hon. T, A. Crerar Tells House He Will Vote for King Amendment

GRAVE Ilf RdlETï spracklin free man, ALL DIFFEREES
■■■I I SHOOTING JUSTIFIED,

IS VERDICT OF JURY

Realty

y architect’s 
following building 
A. Ball,

department
Permits

Iweiling, to be - t0
es. 8 Redwood occupied by

"PROGRESSIVE” CHIEF 
HITS AT THE LEADERS 

OF BOTH OLD PARTIES

„ ncuvvuua avenue. $3

i^°‘Su=hïï".rT"^i
Uings, Gates avenue, $i£i
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Chôme Neither Grappled^With 
Important Problems—Says 
Meighen Not Usurper, But 
Has Lost Confidence of the 
Country — Will Vote for 
Amendment—Grain Com
panies Charged With Rob
bing Western Farmer by 
Member for Macdonald.

Fighting Pastor Acquitted of 
Unwarrantedly Taking the 
Life of Beverley Trumble— 
Defence Counsel Attacks 
Evidence of Victim’s Wife 
and Friend—Is Taken to 
Task for Statements by the 
Crown Prosecutoi/— Jury 
Was Out for One Hour.

|GE F. MOORE and hlTl 
gety. Fudge Revuette” 1HACK AND EARL I
VOOD AND WYDEtrass?* I[4ltn; Eddie Foyer; 1

Maintains Equal Interest in 
Disposition of All Ger

man Colonies.

J. A. Ayearst" Discusses Mat- 
, ters That- Are Before the 

Legislature.

Congress Conferees Agree on 
Various Items in the 

Fordney Bill.mr-
MM

ÉlllljsÉs
COUNCIL IS SECRETIVE HAS NO DEFENDERSIÜI GOES BACK TO HOUSEiiSSS

Paris, Feb. 24.—T\ie secrecy of the 
proceedings of the council of the 
League of -iNatiions .today provoked 
lively «peculation as to the effect of 
the United States note upon the dif
ferent members, 
when the full text of the note 
made public today that the United 
States, In addition to making reser
vations with respect to the Island of 
Ya.p, attributed to Japan as man- 
datory, claimed an equal concern and 
interest with the other principal al
lied and associated powers in the dis
position of the 
of Germany.

The theory has been advanced that 
the only possible friendly solution of 
t'he question again ' brought to the 
forefront by the United States would 
be for Japan to say that she did not 
Insist upon the mandate 
island of Yap and would be agree
able to the Internationalization of Yap 
under Japanese supervision.

Thus far the Japanese government 
has not committed Itself, and the 
eral Impression Is that 
matter must go to the

Chief License Inspector Ayearst has 
run foul of the members of the On- 
tario~legislature by violating the un
written la wthat civil servants must 
not discuss matters which are before 
the house. At a temperance gather
ing the other day he took occasion to 
condemn the proposal to permit ap
peals in O.T.A. cases to the county 
Judge, and by doing so has got him
self Into hot water. He had no de
fenders when Liberal Leader Deiwart 
drew the house's attention to the re
port of Mr. Ayearst’s speech.

Premier Drury frankly admitted 
that the official was guilty of a 
breach of grave Impropriety. It re
mains to be seen whether the gov
ernment will discipline Mr. Ayearst, 
who had no defenders in the house.

“I take strong exceptions,” said Mr. 
Deiwart, before the orders of the ..day, 
"to this reverend gentleman expres
sing views relative to, matters that 
are the subject of discussion in this 
house. This serious breach of or
dinary propriety should not be al
lowed to pass unnoticed. We in this 
house have not yet had an opportun
ity to discuss the report of the O.T.A. 
committee, yet the chief inspector 
gets u^ in Massey Hall and freely 
expresses his views regarding it.’.’

Consulted Attorney-General.
The attorney-general said that In

spector Ayearst had c oh suited him 
regarding a speech he proposed de
livering in Massey Hall before the 
Dominion Alliance and he (Mr. 
Raneiy) saw no objection to his speak
ing, but he was u 
the inspector intended safl

Hon. G. S. Henrÿ wa»UJÜ to knew- 
if it was to be thd* policy of the gov
ernment to permit civil servante to 
give their views on matters of con
troversy; matters that were before 
the legislature. It was a most seri
ous matter.

Major Tolmle said the house had 
been expecting for days to debate t’he 
O. T. A. committee’s report 
while, along came the chief license 
officer of the province and publicly 
discussed it, while the members of 
the house were compelled to 
silent.

Washington, Feb. 24.—Differences 
in the Fordney emergency tariff bill, 
as it .passed tne house and

..
veSI^SrdS'n0™^
IE GREATEST LOVE” 
at 1.20, 4.15, 7.45 
and Jeeee Altkrn; 

•aween Slaters

senate,
were Smoothed out today by confer
ence commissions of the two branches 
of congress, and the battle-scarred 
measure was sent back to’ the house 
for final action.

Altho the bill has a parliamentary 
right to consideration tomorrow, it 
was deemed unlikely that it would be 
called up before Saturday. Some of 
its supporters, however, may compel 
earlier consideration, in an effort to 
hasten its arrival at the White House 
and enable an attempt to override the 
president’s veto if such is necessary.

As the. bill went back to the house, 
it carried a flat rate of two cents a 
pound tariff on the ordinary house
hold brand of sugar 
amendment, which was constderaBly 
higher, was slashed to pieces in the 
threatened deadlock of the conference, 
and a new rate, in substitution ' for * 
the present tariff on sugar, - was ac
cepted by both delegations. The pro
posed tariff, therefore, amounts to a 
doubling of the import duties on sug
ars of all grades, making Cuban sugar 
pay a duty of $1.50 
■pounds and a similar rate on molasses 
and kindred sugar products.

Refuse Tariff on Leather.
While agreeing to the tariff 

sugar, the house conferees stood

p.m.
It became knownBY TOM KING. 

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Today 
liveliest, and in many

Ann_ and Cow»
T,
n_e News Item». *

II Windsor, Ont., Feb. 24.—The long 
strain of the pest three days is over, 
the Border Cities and Canada have 
heaved a sigh of relief and settled 
down once more to routine existence. 
yV’ O. L. Spracklin, pastor of 
Sandwich Methodist Church, and fam- i 
°18 ‘hruout Canada as the man who 
took the life of Beverley Trumble 
proprietor of the Chappelle House, on 
the morning of November 6 
once more a free man.

the three days during which 
Spracklin has been on trial o.i a charge 
of manslaughter, excitement has been 
at fever heat and the grey did court 
house at Sandwich, the building that 
has held so many historic gatherings, 
has housed the most avid and eager 
crowd of spectators ever assembled 
at a court case in Essex county.

The air In the barely, furnished court 
seemed electrically charged 

when at 3.15 this afternoon the case 
of Frank Vincent Moore was held up 
and the jurymen in the. Sprackjlhr1 case, 
who left the room just 50 minutes be
fore^ filed slowly back and resumed 
their places in the jury box. When the 
verdict of, not guilty was announced, 
the crowd, mindful of the warning of 
Sir William Mulock, issued yesterday 
when the spectators broke into ap
plause during the evidence of Jack 
Bannan, indulged in no démonstra
tion. The only sign of relief from the 
tension was a subdued sigh.

With the evidence all Lx last night 
crowds assembled with thè opening of 
court this morning to hear the

waswas the
respects, the 

molt interesting in the long debate 
on the address.

■V X» m

iA leading feature 
TO» the speech delivered by Hon. T. 
A/^fcerar, who had little td say in 
praise of the two old parties, but an
nounced that he Vould vote for the 
King amendment 
childish the Liberal leader’s plea that 
Premier Meighen was a usurper, but 
he none the less believed that the

-'.r.IIPlaying 
This Week

B. DeMILLE’S

mt H9overseas possessions

He dismissed as
HERBERT H. HOOVER,

Who has definitely accepted the office 
of minister of commerce In the Harding 
cabinet.

last, is

RBIDDEN HON. T. A. CRERAR, <
Leader of the progressive party tin 

commons, who announces he will 
for early election. -

IT time had come for an appeal to the 
people. There was no direct reply to 
Mr Crerar’s argument, but sensational 
charges were leveled against Mr. 
Crerar himself, first by R. C. Henders, 
government membep for Macdonald, 
and then by G. Bft

yy A The senatefor the

slEoèütë
Paramount 

Picture
/ivldiy intimate Revela.
1 and Marr.ed

set Amid the Gor. 
“"•** /or Which De- 
es Pictures Are Famed.

vote

gen- 
the -wftole

, supreme coun
cil, the members of the council of the- 
league being unable in any event to 
take a decided stand on a -question 
of international policy without 
proval of their governments.

The adversaries of publicity in 
nection with the proceedings of the 
council succeeded today in toeranetic- 
ally closing both morning and after
noon sessions. Very little leaked out 
thru indiscretions as to details of the 
disetmdons, and 
munique wrfs issued, 
nouncement was made this evening 
that the council had 
n°cn.Bider the Polish-Lithuanian

Tie Agenda for today called for the 
hearing of a representative of the 
swiga- govcr-imemt on «its refusal of 
permission to contingents of troops 
detailed by the league to keep order 
in the Vilna plebiscite zone to cross i 
Switzerland, and alao Polish com
plaints that Austria was not only re
fusing the naturalization of Galician 
Jews who had taken refuge in Aus
tria from Galician territory, detached 
by the treaty of St. Germain, but 
threatening them with expulsion.

Neither of these questions 
to have been discussed.

Nicholson, govern
ment member for East Algoma.

Mr. Nicholson took in a good deal 
of territory, denouncing not only the 
leader of the Farmers party, tout the 
Liberal leader as well. His statement 
that for the governor-general, under 
any circumstances, to entrust the for
mation of a government to Macken
zie King would toe “a flagrant insult 
to every man who put on a uniform 
in the great war,” brought on a scene 
of considerable disorder.

Mr, Crerar also protested against 
the Algoma man’s statement that the 
members of the Farmers party in the
house considered themselves to be not ____________
lherepresentatives of'the people, but NEW REVENUE SOURCES
the delegatee of the ' United Grain - * ^
Growers, Limited.

roomRegent Orchestra
per hundredTHOMAS MEIGHAN in 

The Frontier of the Stirs" Catherine Snider Allowed to Lie 
Unaided After Disastrous 

Smash.

ap-

con-
on the 

pat
on a refusal to permit a tariff on 
hides and leather products. They like
wise forced a ■ reduction of 50c per 
pound from the rate fixed in the sen
ate amendment on certain classes of 
tobacco. The senate rate of four cents 
per pound on cherries was compro
mised at three cents per pound.

Some differences in the provision, 
originally in the bill, for a duty on 
rice, compelled a re-writlng of that 
item wtth'a flat rate of one cent per 
pound on a^l. 
rice used for thtf manufacture of can
ned foods.

Schedules which werp changed in 
conference and the rates agreed on 
are: Wheat, 35c per bushel; rice 
(cleaned), 2c per pound, one cent per 
pound on other; olive oil (in bulk), 
40c per gallon, in less than five-gallon 
lots, 50c per gallon; cotton (staple 
of one and one-eighth inches or 
longer), 7c per pound; sugar, 2c per 
pound; butter and substitutes, six 
cents per pound; wrapper and filler 
tobacco, the product of two or more 
countries when mixed, $2.35 per pound 
if unstemmed and $3 per pound If 
stemmed; filler tobacco, unstemmed. 
35c per pound, stemmed, 50c per 
pound: cherries, lc per pound; olives, 
in solution, 25c per gallon, not in 
solution, 3c per pound.

al treat

SPEED WAS RECKLESSNEXT WEEK
Members Are Inclined to no official com- 

The mere an-
«THE That some two dozen Toronto citi

zens would listen toGrant Exemptions UpLE LEAFS
THE BIG REVUE

a girl moaning 
under a wrecked auto without 
iny any assistance,

continued to
t>> $4,000. offeree n-

seems unbeliev
able, yet such was the case as was 
brought to light at the inquest held 
last night by Coroner W.

argu
ments of counsel, for there was great 
curiosity as to how the crown and 
defence would sum up their 

Attacks Mrs. Trumble.
The spectators that packed the 

benches sat thru the long morhing 
listening, while R. L. Brackin, M.L.A., 
chief defence counsel, delivered his 
appeal for acquittal.

Probably his most sensational utter
ance was that regarding Mrs. Trumtole'e 
evidence.

"Mrs. Trumble,” said the defence counr 
sel, "kissed the sacred book and swore 
to tell tlhe whole truth and nothing but 
the truth and she stood there and Med 
and Med and Med. Long oefore the tragedy 
hatred of Spracklin bad entered into the 
heart of Trumble and tho he is dead that 
hatred shone thru the evidence of his 
wife. Declaring that the crown’s whole 
case rested on the evidence

e as to what
OUFLAGE” ng.

G. Russell 
on the body of Miss Catfferine Snider, 
who was killed early 

-of Sunday, February 13. while 
lessly driving a McLaughlin car. No. 
6155, along ( College street, with Allan 
Linton, 17 Northcote

cases. except cleaned rice and<HOPUSREA,WeMdagnseae;. The provincial treasurer’s 
lions increasing the tax 
lions, navigation companies and for 
the Imposition of a tax on real estate 
transfers toad a rough passage at the 
committee stage in the legislature 
yesterday afternoon.

résol u -May Appoint Commission.
There is little doubt tout that the 

government will appoint a royal 
commission to investigate the Hen
ders charges against the grain com1 
panics, the Winnipeg exchange and 
the terminal elevator®, 
doutotedly exist in the grain trade and 
there is a growing demand that the 
western - wheat crop be handled by 
the government as a public utility. 
Whatever will come against the Unit
ed Grain Growers, Limited, of wXich 
Mr. Crerar is president, and the Sas
katchewan Elevator Company, 
which his first lieutenant, J. A. 
Maharg, M. P, for Maple Creek, pre
sides, remains to be seen. At any 
rate, a battle royal has commenced 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 4.)

on the morningon corpora-
reck-

*0
avenue, a musi

cian. and Miss Victoria Morrice, 4$ 
Lindsay avenue, a stenographer In a 
downtown law office. The unfortun
ate girl was driving at some forty 
miles an hour in an effort to get back 
to Lambton with the car she had bor
rowed, and at the curve between Have
lock and Gladstone avenue, she lost 
control of the auto and crashed into 
a Hydro pole, breaking it. Miss Sni
der died shortly after the accidert, 
and the other two occupants suffered 
severely from shock.

Abuses un- Mean-wasThe latter pro
posal proved the greatest barrier andAM E. BENCE

nr
LS OF PEKIN”

appears
was met with considerable opposition. 
The resolutions, however, were finally 
approved after Hon. Peter Smith 
nounced that he had decided not to 
double the tax on trust companies as 
was originally proposed.

The proposal to tax all companies 
operating sleeping or dining cars in 
the province $10,006 a year, would, the 
provincial treasurer said, 
increased revenue to’the province of 
$40,000 a year. Incidentally he ob
served that there were a lot of old 
cars in service in Ontario and in this 
respect, there was lots of room for im
provement on the part of the com
panies owning 'them.

Tsx on Steamboats,
In taxing navigation companies op

erating steamboats one-tenth of one 
per cent, on their paid -up capital 
stock. Mr. Smith said he could not 
say how much revenue this would 
yield. Quebec has this tax at pres
ent.

remain

STAKE OIL AREA AT 
GREAT SLAVE LAKE

Birds; Ward Bra».; 
IfY®”! Kremlut Bra».; 
BcLoy; Professional Try- 
[ night.

E DANIELS
h, Lady, Lady”

an- Agrees It Was Improper.
The attorney-general: "It would 

have been better had Mr. Ayearst not 
said anything about the question of 
O.'T-A. appeals to county judges.

Mr. Raney also said that 
son why the report had not been dis
cussed in the house before this 
because it was thought desirable to 
wait until the 
Windsor was
time, a bill to amend the O.T.A. 
■being drafted.

Major Tolmie: *‘IVe were assured 
that the report of the O.T.A. 
rmlttee would be dlsouased entirely 
independent of any to HI.

Premier Drury said

over i
„„ , .of Mrs.
Prumule and B-waird Smith. He sketched 
Smith’s actions after the shooting, point
ing out their significance. How he had 
left for Detroit immediately after the 
shooting and 'had remained there living 
under an assumed name. The inqufat 
was over and then he had conferred 
with Aylmer Orton, friend of the slain 
man. .

Taking Mr. Brsekin to task for his 
statements, A. 
prosecutor, declared that it was not the" 
province of either counsel to pass on tho 

(Continued on Page 3, Column 1.)

one rea-
Report Filing of Claims on 

Immense Fields by Pre- 
Christmas Mushers.

Drive at Excessive Speed.
The jury found that Miss Snider 

came to -her death while driving at 
an excessive rate of speed at a dan
gerous curve, and also found that 
there was neglect and delay on the 
part of those standing around who 
heard her groaiing in the car 

(Continued on Page 2, Co umn 3 )

wasmean an

YET Y ITALY WANTS MORE 
THAN TEN PER CENT.

MURDERS INTENDED 
TO ANGER TROOPS

Spracklin trial at 
over. In the mean-

wasES’ MAT. DAILY
Singer Offers " Munro Grier, crown

Ediponton, Feb. 24.—<Can. Press.)— 
That nineteen oil claims involving over 
six thousand acres of territory have 
been filed since the first of the 
with the recording

ELLY’SHOW
ial Attraction 
LFORDS—3 r
sling Bros.’ Circus

com-

Is Dissatisfied With Her Share 
of German Reparations 

Allotted.

Commander in Ireland Bids 
His Men Maintain Discipline 

of Which Army Is Proud.

year
agents at Fort 

Smith, is the news reaching Edmonton 
as a result of the arrival here of the 
far northern mail, 
tire l area, it is reported, 
staked in the neighborhood

WILL BE REDRAFTED
IN FAVOR OF TURKS

__________________ 1 ^

he had no 
knowledge of Mr. Ayearst’s proposal 
to speak at Massey Hall, but toe cer
tainly disapproved his action in dis
cussing the matter he did.

This closed 
time being.

■
Practically the en- 

has been
---- of Pine

Point on the south shore of Great Slave 
Lake, west of Fort Resolution and the 
Little Buffalo River.

the inci'dent for theBis British 
Rax* Ins Story

ID CERTAINTY”
e Thrilling Dram»

/ AND SOUL”
LAKE 2 Vi

Rome, Feb. 24.—Italy is far from 
being satisfied with certain terms in 
the agreement relative to German re
parations, as indicated by a note sent 
■today by the parliamentary commit .'e 
of foreig* affairs and finance, of which 
SUnor Luzzatl is chairman, to Count 
Sforza, the Italian foreign minister.

Dublin, Feb. 24.—Armed civilian» 
attacked two constables In Bandon, 
County Cork, last night, killing one 
and wounding the other.

Two soldiers were kidnapped and 
shot dead in the suburbs of the same 
town.

In a general order issued today 
lluding to -the killing of two soldiers 
t Bandon and three at Woodford, 

Galway, Tuesday, General Sir Nev
ille Macready, the military command
er In Ireland, says there is no doubt 
that these cr’mes constituted delib
erate attmripts to exasperafe the 
troops and tempt them to break the. 
bonds of discipline-

"The commander-in-chlef,” 
the order, ‘"expects the troops, 
in the face of provocation such as 
would not be indulged in by the wild
est savages of central Africa, to 
maintain the discipline for which the 
army justly is proud.’’

Tile King's bench, composed of the 
qjilef justice and four other judges, 
rendered an important decision today 
In a case involving the powers of the 
military. The judges 
decided that a state of 
and that the military had full power 
to dea lwtth the Insurrection without 
interference by the civil courts.

The judgment was rendered in the 
case of John Allen of Tippersfry, who 
was sentenced to death by a court 
martial In Cork for having a revol
ver and ammunition in 1rs possession. 
The sentence was challenged before 
the King’s bench on the ground that 
the court martial had no jurisdiction 
to impose the death sentence, which 
is not provided by law for such of
fences. or any sentence when the or
dinary courts were open.

The real estate transfer tax pro
posed by the treasurer provoked the 
greatest discussion. The government 
proposes:

«That a tax
per centum*upon the amount of
(Continued oh Page 3, Co umn 3.)

•Sevres Treaty to Be Changed—Supreme Council Will De
cide Extent After Commission Has Visited Smyrna and 
Thrace—Greeks Disappointed, But Turks, Anxious for 
Delay, Are Jubilant.

B.C. HOUSE HEARS 
WARNING BY LABOR

Made a Quick Start.
The various parties which mushed 

their way northward before Christmas 
are responsible for the filings. All their 
claims were recorded under the

of one-fifth of one
Hour, of 
Happtaea*

at Lo.idon.
The note says that Italian public 

to pin ion and the Italian parliament 
look with disfavor on the share of 
ten per cent, of the German indemnity 
assigned to Italy. They consider this 
an injustice, and contend that the 
Italian share should not have been less 
than twenty-five per cent., as Britain, 
which was not invaded by the enemy 
and had no greater losses than Tta y. 
is to receive twenty-two per cent,. In
deed. says the note, Britain gained 
greatly thru freights and exchange.

It is further contended that Italy's 
share should come immediately after 
that of France, which receives 52 per 
cent., as France alone exceeded Italy’s 
losses. The note considers it absurd 
to grant a share to Serbia, whose 
damages were less than the value of 
the Austrian government property ac
quired by Serbia, It also alludes to 
the share Italy is entitled to have of 
*tate and private properties in the 
German colonies.

,, pre
viously amended regulations which al
lowed them to file on three hundred 
and twenty acres of territory. What 
benefit, if any, will be allowed these 
men as a consequence of the new re
gulations, cannot be ascertained from 
local land office officials today.

A considerable area of the territory 
filed upon, it is said< is in the interests 
of a well-known promoter, W. C. Gof- 
fat, who operated a well in the Peace' 
River district.

TO PROBE ALLEGED RAID
BY BEARS ON “AGWI” Representative Hints at Use 

of Machine Guns If Wants 
Not Satisfied.

London, Feb. 24.—The near east is 
again the melting pot. The Sevres 
treaty signed at Versailles, but not yet 
ratified by the powers, is to be re
drafted in favor of the Turks, former 
enemies, against the wishes of the 
Greeks, former allies—to what ex
tent, however, will not be known un- 
1'.’ the inter-allied commission has 
visited the spot and decided between 
the claims of the Greeks and the 
Turks regarding the ratio of popula
tions in Thrace and Smyrna,

This decision was reached this af
ternoon when, the supreme council de
cided to invite the Greeks and Turks 
to separate conferences tomorrow, 
when they will be asked if they are 
prepared to accept such an investlga- 
gation, subject to acceptance of the 
remaining terms of the treaty.

The Turks have already announced 
approval , regarding Smyrna and 
Thrace, but they are likely to fight 
against the resrt of the treaty being 
enforced- while the Greeks are ex
pected to oppose the whole scheme.

After the Turks at the morning ses
sion had presented concrete proposa’s 
for a revision of the treaty, the Greeks 
were given an opportunity in the af
ternoon to refute the Turks’ claims, 
and spent two hours af the task. The 
Greek’s premier, M. Kalogeropoulos, 
made a strong plea for the enforce
ment of the treaty in its- entirety, 
quoting at length Venizelos, the 
former premier, who has already left 
for Paris greatly disc.ouraged at the 
Greek prospects.

Greek Premier DiseppointeaT"
M. Kalogeropoulos said that when

he came to London he did not believe 
the conference Intended to alter 
fundamental basis of the treaty, and 

<he called o.i his experts to produce 
figures showing that according to 
population the Greeks were entitled 

,to retain what the treaty gave them. 
He reminded the conference that the 
Greeks fought loyally and had done 
what they were called upon to do since 
the armistice at great expense and 
hardship. Greece was wilting to adopt 
the advice of the allies, he added, pro
vided the fundamentals of? the treaty 
were not changed, but further delay 
would exhaust Greece.

TODAY
the

S OF 1920" New York, Feb. 24.—Alexander P. 
Nichol, president of the Atlantic, 
Gulf and West Indies Steamship 
Company, will be summoned tomor
row before Assistant District Attor
ney Banton In connection with an 
investigation of a report that bears 
had conspired to raid "Agwi.”

In making this announcement to
day Mr. Banton said, he wanted to 
learn whether the steamship company 
(president believed or had obtained 
evidence that there is such a conspir
acy. Losses of $100,000,000 are said 
to have resulted from the raids.

With
Y STEEPE
KH AND MUSld

Victoria, says
even_ Feb- 24. — (Canadian

Press).— Unless something is done 
you will have those unemployed com
ing here and demonstrating on the 
steps of this legislature building, and 
some of them have been trained to 
use machine guns,’’ declared Samuel 
Guthrie, Labor member for Newcastle, 
ir. the legislature this afternoon, when 
•he urged that the 
steps to find work for the unemployed 
of the province. Mr. Guthrie was 
speaking in support of his resolution 
that the house consider the question 
of employment in committee of the 
whole. <

Premier Oliver interrupted on a 
point of order, declaring that such 
statements, suggesting intimidation 
of the legislature, were quite im
proper.

British House Passes
Unemployment Insurance

LA DANA
ERELLA’S TWIN"
TON in "CONVICT 13” 

[UPEVILLE ACTS—6

London, Feb. 24.—The 
commons tonight passed the third 
reading of the unemployment insur
ance bill.

government takehouse of
Turks Are Jubilant.

When the decision of the unanimously 
war existedsupreme

council was read to them the Greeks 
expressed disappointment, but were 
not prepared to state whether they 
would accept. The Turks are jubi
lant, as delay is what they want 
and they believe now that Smyrna, 

•of which Bekir Samy Bey, head of 
the Nationalist delegation, said "So 
long as a foreigner holds Smyrna’there 
cannot be peace in the near east " 
and Thrace, which he declared to be 
"neçessary to the economic future and 
military defence of Constantinople," 
will be saved to them.

s

UPTOWN Quebec Fails to Probe
Charges of Corruption

T WARWICK
OF KNOWLEDGE”

K and PHOTOPLAYS

SAY TWO MEN ARRESTED 
CONNECTED WITH MURDER

Montreal, Feb. 24.—Wanted In St.
John’s, Quebec, in connection with the 
hiurder of Joseph Senecal. a farmer 
of St. Claude de Lacolle, on January 
12, Fred Palmer. 32, and Joseph Xa-
WM-6Uarres2ted>0theret ,(,,hi,*|mpl^ln’ sion to investigate his charges of cor-
2â SSLfra ne1duy nlgM rupti0n by members of the house and
thfv ara h.in2 h M .Jwil„ WheI® of the provincial cabinet in connection
inrtxtradbto uW ^Ut baU P6nd" with the Quebec prohibition act. No 
authoriti^ Th„' -hi „ h6 Pr°vln=1;1 names were mentioned in his charges 
•fTnrriV The 'hlrd raan wanted, and the matter is now closed,
iv-vY..i.razeI’’ ,all!0 of Champlain, Mr. Sauve, in bringing his motion 
and’ hic oa w1ee.k as° for Ntiw Yorlf-this afternoon for the appointment of 

Ms arrest Is expected shortly, a royal commission, declared that a

Quebec, Feb. 24.—(Can. Press).— 
krthur Sauve, leader of the

parliamentary committee of investi
gation would not do, and said that if 
the prime minister had assured him 
of such a commission he would give 
names. ,

Premier Taschereau

LBERT K. FINAL READING GIVEN
QUEBEC LIQUOR BILL

opposi
tion in the Quebec provincial house, 
was today refused a royal commis-TERTON After tomorrow’s conferences, which 

the French premier, M. Brtand, said 
tonight would probably settle the 
near east question for the present, the 
supreme council will take Up repara
tions. M. M. Briand and Berthelot 
will spend the week-end with Mr 
Lloyd George at Chequers Court, the 
new country home of the prime min
ister of England, for this purpose.

24.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—The Quebec liquor bill was 
given final reading in the legislative 
council this aJtemoon after a few 
minor amendments had been added to 
the measure.

The measure will be signed, tomor
row by his honor, the lieutenant-gov
ernor. It Is effective May 1.

Feb.Quebec,said he was 
placed in the position of defending 
the honor of the only French legis
lature on the continent, and said he 
was prepared to give Mr. Sauve a 
parliamentary committee, and would 
allow to sit on it five members of 
the opposition and five members of 
the government party.

us Literary Genius. 
MPLE 
REET FRI..MARCH 4

ture Subject
IRE AS LUGGAGE”
ns Wed., .March 2nd, 
tore. Bee. »2, $1.50.

DIES FROM OWN SHOT.
Ottawa, Feto. 24.—Alexander Valley, 

aged 64, 181 Dalhousie street, who, 
on Monday last fired 
Into his own toody, died -here at the 
General Hospital at an early hour 
this morning.

three shots
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SâY HYDRO SHOULD 
BUY NIAGARA UNE

NC NOISE OR FLASH
WITH LATEST CANNON

Canadian Invents Weapon Now 
Being Considered by Britain.

MOTION TO CHECK BRANT ENGINEER
THE NAVAL RACE SENDS ULTIMATUM

AD
IE IN*

mPeninsula Fruit Growers Pass 
Resolution to This Effect 

at Convention.

Senator Borah’s Disarmament 
Resolution Briefly Dis

cussed in Senate.

Must Have Wage Increase— 
Some Machinists in City 

on Strike.

Ottawa, Pet>. 24.—Three moat Inter
esting speeches, one from hla excel- 
Iency, the governor-general, one from 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, minister of mil
itia, and one from Major-general Sir 
Edward Morrison, marked the annual 
meeting of the Canadian Artillery As
sociation here today.

Major-general MacBrien told of an 
Interesting invention, the work of 
Captain
which was now being considered by 
the British war office. It was the next 
big advance in artillery. « 
of a noiseless and flash lei 
cation work had proceeded with such 
energy during the war that a noise
less and flash!ess gun was now abso
lutely necessary.

a iment Decli 
ganda for 1 

Made GodVT Iat. Catharines, Ont., Feb. 24__Re-
solutions favoring the taking over of 
thA isiagara-st, Catharines and To- 
roafto Railway by the Hydro Com-
mlj£?10n', ’protegtin£ against the In
ti reihse In freight rates and strongly 
opposing the re-enactment of day- 

we,e Passed this afuv- 
noon at the convention of fruit 
Cl?_f ‘hC Nia*ara Peninsula.

WVe firmly ibeiieve that the present
su!t8not fr",U and ve8-etarbles will re
amed L 0,1 y defeating the effect 
to the rônnameIyi lnc,eaaed revenue 
cause » a , iy comP«toles, but will 

4. aeri0l,s stagnation in the distribution 0f tlre Jfrujt d y.,,
products of this district and 
greatly retard the growth and devel-enterprise^ anrf lnd"”,r>'' d1»^
aga*ns the d ,^'°«ress and militate 
aga.nst the well-being of the entire
?y°Ttonwty' Wh08e interests are close- 

- & Wlth th® Prosperity of
ki. LfU , and vegetable industry o' 

th.s peninsula.” declared a resototiom

disYus^on* of"’Senator Borah""^^ Srantford' °nt- Feb- 24-(Speclal) 
tion calling for a conference netEngineer Jackson, at a special 
the United8 State* Grdt Britain and 61105 0f th® eounty council this 
Japan on naval disarmament ^me Sp ”B00n- «Emitted an 
m the senate today when the cet; ire ,hat un,eSa his salary was increased, 
was reached during routine considéra- f,8 he suggested, that he would leave 
tion of the calendar. tlle county’s employ and accept

For a time it looked as tho a vote Pos*ltoti' with' .the Canada 
would be taken, but objection by Sen- °ton® Co. of Dundas. 
ator Smoot, Republican. Utah, to fur- Fisures submitted at the meeting 
tner Consideration, finally put the resv- sh<yw that the..post of suburban high- 
lu.ion over under the rules. ways totals S54.600, and . that of this
J“ator Walsh, Democrat, Montana. 911 m the city and county wUl each 
^autonrl™ 8ubstltut® h‘= I‘esolutlcn Pay *12,500. The remainder of the 
United President to appoint cost is borne by the province-
United States representatives to the Machinists’ Strip,
disarmament commission of the League * Machinists Strike,
of Nations. SAccording to A. P. Kellett, bead

Opposing the Walsh amendment, th! dominion Steel Co. of this city, 
Senator Borah said it was “perfectly °r the machinists employed 
apparent" that nothing could be done , t large concern have struck, fol- 

toward general disarmament. V?wins: the offering of lower wage! 
while his resolution would accomplish Mr- Kellett states that the wages 
refi „resu,ta- "These three powers," ”fere the best that could be paid un
said Senator Borah, "are girding them- der the existing scale of output. The 
selves with a race fog naval euprern- men. in an official report to the trades 
acy. I simpiy desire to bring these and laibor council, state that a lock- 
Powers together for an agreement by out was in force and that the 
which this naval race can be stopped."

£ DEP1
feRobertson of Vancouver, ultimatum nilton Mayor S 

lief for the Un 
ment Situa

.VIl
nd consisted aas gun. l#o- Igrow- Look Over 

These Prices 
For Today

and
Saturday

Crushed Here’s Big 
Savings 

For v
i Bring the governme 

E campaign on be 
NT in Canada, a dq 
Essociated boards d 
gha Ontario cabinet 
Fof starting such 
E however, turned d 
Eyor George Copple 
Bested that the gov 
E this up. "We arJ 
ipaganda be started 
am goods and to en 
Bnent in Canadian 
g "We think that tl 
,yld help out in thj 
(bthat it would relie 
yment situation in i 
Men, be shown that aj 
fort in Canada beeii 
iege that is also lod 
lâinier Drury: “Do 
S that foreign-made i 
gr to Canadian-mad 

yor Coppley: "I do 
we should have sorti 
courage the buying 

M goods."
Vernier Drury: “The 
da. and I should say 1 
4 one. is cheaper a 
lid we sell Canadiai 
more than United'

fcyor Coppley. “Thei 
clal price for Canadi 
fmore owiner to theii 

Should Advert 
ramier Drury: "Thii 
by a campaign o.f a 
.manufacturers. We 

f use the' governman 
ig. Of bourse, we o 
lonal influence. Wit d see the unemploy 
coming some time a 

meeting of man Ufa 
rs, and we came to 
$ that, sooner or late: 
I to teach a lower 
. sooner we reach it an 
pan get a lower cost 
E we can go on. We 

i everything down to a 
then we can get a 

otip goods.
want to export, tl 

nrtst Import. We have 
fritode with the United 1 
were generous to us in s 
*1 p coal this winter, i 
start up a propaganda i 
itea States-made goods - 

“No. no,’’ said the dept 
propaganda for Canad

) ?..

PHYSICIAN GENEROUS 
WITH PRESCRIPTIONS Y .

MEN
in \>Manitoba Doctor Issues Ten 

Thousand Whiskey Orders 
in One Month.

now

f
| » 4

"

UNKNOWN AUTOIST 
KILLS FRUIT GROWER

Winnipeg. Man., Peb. 24.—Sixteen 
Manitoba physicians have been sus
pended for periods ranging from one 
week to six months, as a result of 
the wholesale Issuance of prescrip
tions for whiskey as a beverage, the 
council of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons for Manitoba 
ed today.

One of the doctors suspended had 
given 10,000 prescriptions during a 
one-month period, according to tes
timony obtained by a special com
mittee of inquiry appolntetd by the 
council. Twelve of the physicians 
practice In Winnipeg.

pany tried to put Into force a series 
of wa^e cuts, which Iwouldi reduce 
the rate to 36 cents an hour.

The Brant County Seed Pair 
ed here today.

A women’s institute has been Or
ganised among the Ondian 
the county.

Motor bandits last night broke into 
a store near. Caledonia and then es
caped in the direction of thic city. 
No trace has been found of them.

he trades and labor council has 
memorialized the city council that it 
should obtain more competent auth
ority than the city treasurer and city 
engineer for protesting against 
creases in the workmen’s 
tion act.

SLOW TO EXTRICATE 
AUTO WRECK VICTIM

open-

Well-Known. Aged Queens- 
ton Man Is Found Lying 

Dead on Roadway.

Niagara Palis,'“o7t„ peb.
Adams’ well-known 

, t= *r°wer, was killed 
known auto this forenoon, 
found lying o.t his face with
outstretched

êwomen of ■ Vannoune-
(Continued From

Morrice.
Page 1.)

who still showed 
signs of shock last night, stated that 
she had attended the party at Mrs.
Newton’s at Lambton, and that about 
2 a.m. Miss Snider had asked her to 
go with her in the car. Other pas
sengers, musicians, left the car at 
vanuos. places and Linton and she 
were the only ones left when they 
drove along College street- He was 
I». th<Lback seat- She repeatedly told 

nre- ft** Sn d®r that they were goiugtoo
•« h.„ „w ,r.,,;,'rxr,rih:

when F. H. Kirkpatrick, of Toronto *" hour. She had heard the ' owner 
Conservatory, gave an evening of read- of the car. Edward Redpath 4 Uni- 
ings from .the work of Catholic poets, v®ralty crescent, tell Miss Snider 
within and without. Toronto was re- w"en he loaned her the car. to eo

mttcizsz ?svr,,cs,"„ariLr.",,i„:lhcr w°odstock “*•»- to
Î.ÏÏ,."*SvSr.r"S “iMatiVi' ”, Provincial Hdp—Officer
The poem chosen was that in which . du®t before the accident, Miss Snl- Removed to Windsor, 
fairy anvils are represented in many had tried to apply the brakes
harmonies of sound, and was charm- b,i* had treble in doing so. ' ---------
ingly interpreted. Another Toronto did . not hear the crash Woodstock' Ont, Feb. 24.—(Special)
poet was Miss Rose Ferguson, the se- the Western116®in 1 taken fo ïhe Drury government, who, two

r«

iKK»s£ "sjtssx ~thanked the lecturer on behalf of Lor recoll«ctlon h a z yf.'LÎiLwi ne^he6^.^ h't ™ncllîodly inspected the splendid 
etto Alumnae Asso^laMon tnder who ^ % fef .OTlSS at the
auspices the program was given Mrs could nn?r.JJ»J",h=en,Ze went back he were more than
toTclo^e MaI1°n Played "° Canada’"at &e SSf 5ye.toibab,y

! offered to heTn*8 .blY “>' councU the puwhaéé of a S S

•sstf isssrs:.** .s-r ?*>■*”
not wait to Me how ye* he did hour this morning. The foWf oeèn- ""
son m ntSde.ed X “ ’
any assistance, but ran off to eleison,. g^t the car- After 'tW«f' departure 
the alrbu,ance. When he retted a bottie of »duor and an uuUunatle 
heîpe^VgeVth,1 m* and ^ toe*» ^volver were found. It is ^
carP ‘ * 1 the inJured Sir! out of the the car was stolen in London

mortem exat^inlTtlon. 'sair, That° de^lh^was H^rS hMar’raret Teo died here today.
Th toa fracture of the base of th« ekuM ? d yhe ,ived until Friday she would 
splintered. ^ “f tbe her 94,,/ bLrtoday

was. born in Lanark, bût bad
Woodstock" "• VearS °f her life in

Miss

Specials for Men Today and 
Saturday at Dineen’s

24.—E. 
Queenaton

by an IT”un- 
He was 
his arms

F. H. Kirkpatrick Give*
Readings From Catholic Poets

in-
compensa-

wounds In the head b»edLng 
across his back çhm ^îar^8 
manner of his death! d PlaInly the
thf'internTtCal "S?

crossing, and was no? seln Qufeneton 
later, when a motorist afaln untd' 
St. David’s saw the hi/0?1 n®> fr°m 

"distance from the et.b°dY y n* some 
Quest has been otoered^Nn8', Ad in" 
identity of the dMth^ar^n wf *° t,lc 
tained ae thé road ,c. , be ascer- lonely. TOad at that Point le

from 
tires ; SPECIAL CONSTABLE 

IS NOT REQUIRED
an ce.

His Grace Archbishop McNeil

a final clear-

ENGLISH TOP COATS CHESTERFIELD TOP COATS 
Fine Quality 

“or dress 
Oxford grey.
Today and Saturday .

HYrlJ, Tweede. ,rl«h Homeepuna, Aquas. ^hînT8^ .d F,|nlet En0h»h Toppers In the new 
shades of Levât Green, Mixed Browns, Olive, Grey 
herring bone. Many medium 
Coate in check tweeds, 
with plain or belt 
effects ..........

Cheviots, suitable for

’• a'rk$371»to$50
MEN’S HATS

Men’s Soft Fur Felt Hats, In pearl urev bottle 
price $7?Oo! ^ br°W"’
Today and Saturday, at ............{... $ «’•ï/O

IMPORTED ENGLISH HATS 
to Soft Fur, Pelts. Colors in olive ZL.

ES"’ ISUVJXJSSFurt $5.95
NEW SPRING HATS 

Advance shipment from famous maker. „,i,
mar?£.VfTr .ÏPS «»»’
°n s^today^Sd Saturday .... $10.00

£ n-I M*n f, ^Ur Coat8 Reduced for Quick Selling.
^ Biggest VaJuf* .E^vpr Overfed, foy,Quick Selling.

w., & D. DINEEN —140 YONGE ST
CORNER TEMPERANCE STREET ' VJE, O 1

street

Nearly 80 Year. 0f Age.
6f aged buT?, :tr„„"earlya 80 yeare 
Physique, and passed tor ?«eat*m?Ua 
B yOU”*er’ He had IXTgeTuU
g£eaJMUrnvery ^ Was re'

He is survived by, besides 
80n’ Porter, Toronto, and 

• DavIdT’ MrS‘ Hugh Woodruu,

weights. Motor

$40 to$65
ANOTHER SPECIAL

mSeng°f SÆ‘U:.PtPerVa,tner',^:LbaCk8 end form" 
ooat8* Regular »H*lce $35 to $55. Reduced to

successful fruit

his wife, 
one

$27.50
LEATHER COATS

2 only, English Leather Coats, 
with belts, up to the minute.
Reg. $125.00.. Today.and Saturday

S’..

$75.00RUPPRECHTS BETROTHAL 
IS AGAIN ANNOUNCED•w

be
Berlin. Feb, 24.—Thn xr„011* „ ,

mjn°unces the betrothal of fori 
mar Crown Prince Rupprecht
^emburgnd PrlnCeSe Antolnet‘a of 

theWprinclM
Bavaria’ °" a,ter the revolution to

premier Drury: “That 
I same thing.”
* Brock: “We want 

jalance of trade equ 
yor Coppley: “We a 
o make bad friends 
id Statea We are n 
fb the good feelings- 

Canadians Unders 
Hop. Mr.’ Biggs, “Sorti 

I advertised for steel to: 
I got tenders fr<

DELAY IN APPLYING 
FOR WHEAT POOL CHARTER

Of

“"-Kl'Winnipeg Man., Feb. 24—No appli- 
catlon will he made this - session to 
the Manitoba legislature tor a charter 
to connection with the formation of 
the Wheat Pool Association, accord
ing to George Langley, minister of 
municipal affairs for Saskatchewan, 
who Is in the city today.

In explaining the delay, Mr. Lang
ley said the formation of such 
sDelation, to which- thousands of far
mers belong, constituted an undertak
ing of gigantic magnitude 
mature consideration.

J -

CALL MARITIME HOUSES
8t. John, N.B., Féb. Zl.-The New 

Brunswick legislature will be sum-
Thnr^»t0 m661 in Fredericton 0n
teï «fnny> Maroh 17’ 80 Vernier Fos
ter announced here this morning. The 
proclamation, he said, would be is
sued at once, e 18

«thought
last $50 REWARD

for any watch that we cannot 
repair and guarantee for 2 

years, at moderate prices.
I. SHOOT & COMPANY

ms
Mates and Canadian fi 
United States firm was t 
with duty and freight, bot 
Instructions are to buy 
wade in Canada, wh.enev< 
But, take a -stick of sha 
made at Perth, v the sanu 
made in the United State 
the Canadian-made goods 
the same level as the sa 
States product after duty 
J» Paid. And this is ma 
Canadian raw materials ” 

The premier stated that 
■riunent could not go 
«heme of propaganda for 
made goods.

¥an as- ■m
pciir' onaltrhmP'6’ thC first doctor to 
puir on the scene, thought the 
ers should have made 
‘he girt out of the car.

fied also. 1 • C* Ahlborn test».

ap- 
on loo le

an effort- to get 354 Queen St. W.-meriting^
. , , , . Another mat
ter which would have to be' 
with at some length was the ques
tion of determining the status of far
mers in the association. GENUINE 

GAS COKE
laàuîllfaÔV Feb' 2i’-The legis
lature of Nova Scotia will
March 9, it was announced here to-

Adelalde 3890.
(10 Doors East of Spadlna, 

North side.)
Open till 9 p.m.

Protest Stopping Beer
In B. C. Soldiers’ Clubs

JLdealtmeet
■fifê-

Victoria, B.C.. Feb. 24.^-(Can ’ Press )

^xr,e bfnew British ^Columbia liquor 
made to Premier 
cabinet members 
atives of the G. W. 
veterans*

At

beer 
under the 
law were

TfM d ^ A Capable Driver.

aboi,* t»s«4 ,ld’ sal^ there wer^_ a. u5 twenty people present, and she rvi
she icn"wMTs.lter^0t1drlnhke,m0r0

Victory Bonds
We WUl Buy From $50 

to $25,000

$1.50-$1.90
NOVEL FREE ViC*:John Oliver and

today by represent- 
^ • A. and other «P

Fails in appeal
AGAINST CO]

organizations. The 
promised to give consideration 
representations, but said it would be 
difficu.t to predict what the legslature 
would do with toe bill. fe Ure

the premier 
to the from any one customer, Coupon

Fimv6r,R Registered andtully Registered Bonds for spot 
cash, no cheque—no delay—at cur
rent market rates until further 
ducUo'ne. brokeraS= »r other de-

>1
1

à judgment of interest 
houses was given in .til 

Wurt at Ottawa yesterday! 
Appeal of Maxwell Scott I 
ApAnst hie conviction on. à 
®«ft was die mi seed, Justi] 
**? Mignauit dissenting.

eeott was formerly 
“the employ of M-oMij
toîT1 .fnd Co ” at°ck b 

city, and in his 
“Wing the discovery of a J 
•CMunts running into thd 
vTt*!"8’ he acknowledged 1 

falsified the form book] 
“g use of a dummy accouT 
"“own speculations in :

He denied, howeve 
tW*KUüîy °f 016 technical 
heft and was allowed to - 

«ranted ball in the mi

or right here unie,, w= thr» do get together 
rtiere s g„m to be hell in Jackson next Satur-

5Ui
MEIGHEN NOT RESENTING 

CIVIL TRADE UNIONS
RAN STILlf UNDER GUISE 

OF PERFUME FACTORY NOWWe Also Sell Bonds. ,

I. SHOOT&CO.
354 QUEEN WEST FOR SALE.“."S. T:

ÎTer^or ther<1fl y tb« preventive officers 
•it "473 Tflrst fl00r of ‘he building 
a„.2lJ3 St’ Lawrence boulevard. Jos- 

R<fen' the tenant of the building, 
"as placed under arrest, but „wb-r 
escaped. He Informed the offlcei^iat 
the premises had been rented b^Fwo 
men posing as perfume manufacîur- 
ers who were said to come from Tor-
nrl° ™ D.et,rolt respectively end who 
are still at large.

The capacity of the large 
tank Is BO gallons,

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Premier Melghen 
Jids written several trade unions of 
panada, pointing out that he and the 
government do not resent the for-
"emnU thattrhde 'mlon among civil
Slllt.^ 58 not ignored 
L . o Lmon 66, and that any repre- 
sentattona made by that latter body 
"ill be considered. y

This letter has been written as a 
resu t or many trade union locals 
sending In resolutions to the premier 
supporting the demands of Union 66 
for an Inquiry into the board of
stored8hvWaCh Z” V‘rn’ have been in
spired by a circularcopper I Union 66 sent to
unions thru out the

(North Side)
10 Doors East of Spadlna 

„„„ Phone Adel. 3390 
OPEN • DAILY FROM 9am to 
9 P.m.. INCLUDING SATURDAY? AT

The Code of theii
eastern ave.

GAS WORKS
GLASS EYES

Mountains” SHELL OR REFORM 
IN ALL COLORS

F. E. LUKE, Optometrist
167 YONGE STREET (Upstairs) 

Opposite Simpson's, Toronto.

lue
letter 

over 2,000 
country.

which
trade FOOT OFBY CHARLES NEVILLE BUCK

An intensely interesting tale of the Cumber
land mountaineers.

COMPLETE IN ONE WEEK

SPRACKUNBR 
SHOOTING JUS!

n
i ’Jk

McGEESTREETSIMONS LOOKS FORWARD 
TO A VIOLENT STORMj To Manufactur

?^nk considers that one of the 
1 most important of its functions is

record0 oT^btenhJ11; °f “«'WO “

u r;h48 r* ^
I boto l4e* andC<^PaTt!0d T‘h Manufacturers,

COrdify mvito Che accounts of 
Manufacturers.

IA' ers =redihm!C<>ntlnued From Paoe
b*tog> tii? „of, evidence su,Oml 
»e*M.Ibe Privilege and the c 
drier Justice. 1 In summit 
the chief WP'"11 Prosecutor, de 
fr.re for 'be juryto ente?tlh„ern?I>racW|n had a 
ol, the 8h„® ^ha-PPeJl House o 

' right to «i "g- whether he j 
the apparfay, a»er he had i 
had (W F ln>ustice to Des! 
TOether v,drawÇ him to the
toe plaeebwieSuld not have es 

P“ce without firing the f
IB i,. ,The Judges’ Charge

*r W i,!umarêre ,to th« 'jury. Cl 
Point for * Wirlodk pointed o. 
or net the t»iL!ry to decide w 
hoen justifl.a k îf of Trumtol
hn was hh?ui declared tl
« the faJlnh,n s411? rl?hts ^
JM In 1terIng the Cha
the fataj W !n1ng there 

The torv °i. was "red. 
actions fromW?£e.to declde w 
Sable. m that point on v
#i^Juri8?eftnto,Cbarge heing
minutes late, :S® room at 2. 

.v «5 that aoLthey returned .a IS £'* ' Case, f^d “ntddertng all 
they bld all evidence
fhrackfin JY™? to the det
^«n^d ,h* l6d in 9oin

Berlin, Feb. 24.—Questioned 
at the economic 
he would give the

today
council as to whether 

German people's 
unanimous "no” to the London 
ference, Dr. Simons, the foreign 
Ister, said;

I

Daily and Sunday World theF S3
i

CONSUMERS’ GAS
COMPANY

con-
min-

! -LI
Starting Sunday, Feb. 27th, 

anc* Six Following Days
i "We undoubtedly shall have to face 

an extraordinarily violent storm in
tegurdn'tor°re th6 ,Paria deciston™wito 
regard to reparations do not const I
LnLWrt\a“da which have been -d 
rar,d at random, • They have 
into being as a result of fierce 
flicts, and I believe, in great haste in 
order to meet the absolute neclisi- 
opponents!0 finanC‘al a^uation"^*81 

“In drafting 
we must reckon 
opponents.”

I
mutual

t
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354 come
con-
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TO DEFINE .BrFMrMVtsI-•ÎW._fitor teachers. substitute teachers 1 ter^ 18 a Canadlan Citizen? The *
manual and domestic science. meSf^i j wiT'be 'Lnned ”, h>°8eiy *I«3f ' ,----------------

1 ^ defined in a bill which the minister of justice
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PAGE THREESHOULD ADVERTISE ONE-DAY STRIKE 
“MADE IN CANADA” THRUOUT CANADA SuLJA" Home Bank* CamadiRADIAL INQUIRY 

AGAIN DELAYED6
This Is Proposal as Protest 

Against Non-Action on 
Public Works.

Government Declines to Start 
Jfropaganda for Dominion- 

Made Goods.
Witnesses Had Date With the 

Premier, But This Could 
Have Been Deferred.

Bonds and Foreign Exchangei-;.

Tea is Delicious Every Branch of the Home Bank is in 
ready communication with the Bond 
arid Foreign Exchange Departments 
at the Head Office, and any enquiries 
made through any branch will receive 
prompt attention.

A Dominion-wide general strike of 
one day as a protest against the al
leged non-activity of the Dominion I 

ar:d provincial governments In open
ing up public-works to relieve the un
employment situation is now 
ea by Union labor.

The course was decided upon at the 
I Urging the government to inaugur- special meeting of the Trades and

fc &.*rssar.'S&lss
f* this. associated boards of trade waited "ee 'nel™ ln ttle *abor temple last night
jo on the Ontario cabinet yesterday. The t0 decide on future action following
M idea of starting such a propaganda the city's refusal to grant the use of
h was. however, turned down Massey Hall for an unemployment

Mayor George Coppley of Hamilton mass-meeting, 
suggested that the government should It was unanimously decided to ask the

'• take this up. ‘‘We are asking that ,,, a"d La|x>r Council to circularize
o propaganda be started for Canadian- “£* ««lies in Canada to hold a "day
» made goods and to encourage era- minion ,a r,rotf8,t a*ainBt the Do-
| ptoyment in Canadian factories,” he ?usa” to nrovfde VwoC^, ^vemtiionts' re-, B
*r:; s^ld. "We think that the government ed thruout the country °r th® U?empIoy' I ,h. ued From Pafle 1-> (Continued From Page 1.)
- should help out in this propaganda A mars meeting is to be held after all hv th» ™-.,™oney, 8ha11 be Paid and there were unmistakable ,irn« 
» and that it would relieve the unem- «.«a, decided to call a I uLn eve?TtronSî?* ■Same !°day ot the Liberal, and Farmer.*to

SThe toown°thatn a tot of'money SKSroLab^mple* com! °r j™**™**™1 A Vbttog SSttte "iÎTthe Lto^and

Mayor Cop».)-: "I Jo not ny tint, ôr «tto"°ïî. "ÏS'Ltto.'îf ‘iFlEf hïï ' .“«tir SLuim.”* M -° thS“p'?Im.“i1nlS5

î?j=»JMr-*aas: wswdE52?ÆE Jsnrss&i'usn
made goods. otf,.^fî„aümï. ?"oronto'3 unemployed to titles, as the case may be, before disappointment to the country. Mr

Vernier Drury: The .best propa- Prfmtor lmmed‘ate action he registers such transfer, con- Kin* had contented himself with
ganda. and I should say the only poe- (,9m Pre‘" e^ D^- veyance, deed or other instrument 9ajr,n* to Mr. Meighen: "I want you

I ewie one. is cheaper goods. Why Fight Wage Reduction. and any registrar or master of to *et out'” and Mr. Meighen had
should we sell Canadian-made goods Strike of organized labor in Toronto titles not paid by salary ahati be I contented himself with the reply -T

| for more than United States-made îSSiV are epreadingl entitled to retain to his own use am going to hang on as long as i
I Foods. . er^^whohave'come^mft® I two P«r centum of the moneys col- Neither - leader had grappled

Mayor Coppley. There may be a per cent, reduction m wage^ the looted by him under section 2 - the great problems confronting
special price for Canada. And they A. R. Clarke CompLny ^tem I hereof. Canada. Neither of them hauTwt^d
sell more owing to their publicity.’ bfJ?S tihe-first affected. The boner! “That provided that where any Î? 80V about the financial situation.

Should Advertise. nSitied Jï®!1" a?°' were such instrument or instruments the trade outlook, the railway si-tua-
S2d a SO-dSy claSS to may ^ ^'stered or entered ln *i°n.' °rK the pressing problems pre-
before a change inply c^td bTS£.d£ ,m<>^e fhan one registry office or ^ gen®ral unemployment. He
This expires on Monday and it la^co-y- 'land tltle office or in a registry focused the prime minister of array-
sldered probable they will Join the pat- and ]»nd titles office, the tax lm- I 'ng Province against province, section
ae^tolrt » who are tiready on Striae Posed shall be payable once only against section and class against
n!t hfve* oS oWC KCUcïbUt 4,8 ln reRpett of OTy transfer or I ? a”’ «e **'d the time had confer 
their assent. 110tlCe elauee '» conveyance and shall be payable 1 ^ndto^n,°my. and ** we were

Word V*is received at the Labor Temple upon the delivery to the registrar twenty-two million dollars
*“t night that the sheet metal wetitori °r lodging in the land title,, office 1 thl army anti navy. Per-
pfi,m?fhlnists of the Dominion SteF the first instrument registered or he believed that Canada
oniiwke^^y^^'a0^^ IodS“d in «ch transaction.” years ën7the°pr^ f°r fKe

Cutters- and Conservative Leadedwagtii- -tid ' not^romL^C^nada \

^sSSSs senffii Ethe old agreement will not be renewed. ?"4 ^an8’ the U F O- member authorized by the Canadian 'parlia-
Ûfn .r^suIt it is expected that this union , 5. th Slmcoe, was greeted with ment. In closing M- Crmr iw
w‘,1Joln the ranks of those on strike laughter when hq insisted that all that Mr. Mighen was the lawtoi „ TM
against wage reduction. farm property should be exemnted minister nf îws.“J"Ie "w,ul Prime

One exception to the prevailing rule from the proposed tax P of public ,„3f_a4a' but tnat the tide
was experienced yesterday by the local Th*» nrp_i.p xU_, * . . . P^duc feeling was runninsr sounion of expressmen, employed by I ml„h, P thought the house strong against him that he dared not
Canadian Express Company in Toronto, aPPr°ve the principle of the r,8k any by-elections and therefor»
as an award Just made by the Dominion an4,aU°w ,the matter to stand could not reorganize hia gove™!!’
government grants them an advance of until public opinion had been given an Grain r ^ rnment.
from $9 to $20 a month in pay. | opportunity of considering exactly -, tirem ComPany Conspiracy.

what It meant. "• c- Henders, who followed Mr
„ H°fr Walter Rollo, minister of labor, of ,a gigantic conspiracy
figured that the transfer tax on the f™00* the grain companies to rob
average workingman's home would ne western farmers. The farmers
only amount to about 80c, and it was w?re .padd inadequate prices for their
hardly worth considering. „ the pplce of wheat was artl-

Againzt All Increase. “flaIly depressed and thru mixing
R. R. Hall (Parry Sound) was nrnflL termlnal elevators, huge

M I ■ I. - | against all Increase in taxation In- at the reaped by the companies,
No Light on Theft of Cash stead of Increasing taxes the govern- demanded th7 ? farmers- He

ment should practice strict economy men? «?, i JJlî, Immediate appoint-
and thus make both ends meet instead ™»2te thfs lnvea"
of resorting to Increasing the exist-1 Untied Cr»to ^g"4 ng which the 
ing taxes or imposing new ones. th- G'rowers. Limited, and

Liberal Leader Dewart was for ex- Safkatchewan Co-operative Ele- 
n_,_ = , ,, ^ , emptlng small properties from the ,®mPanv aIlke were implicated.
One of the fnost puzzling robberies transfer tax. Much the same charges have been

Toronto has known was effected in H. H. Dewart expressed the view ëîhf® the ttoor of the house at 
the local head office of the Bank of that H might be desirable to delay th» bUL c°minS today from
Montreal Yonge and Front .tr»»t. dealin» wUh the matter until public Ô * PFf14ent of the Manitba
SJÏZT F 8treet8- opinion regarding It had first been 2^" Gr°7ers Association and the
> esterday morning, when bills to the ascertained. So far there had been no ,°rmer collègue of Mr. Crerar upon 
araountrof $8,169 and $11,000 in inter- opportunity to do this. Corporations ,îe natlonal council of agriculture,

interested in the proposed increases „y ^reat,ed a distinct sensation, 
had also not been heard from. As for „ ,, j Ntohtison of Algoma, bitterly

. , , cage. The the proposed tax of two mills on pro- I ^sailed Mr. Crerar and his followers
actual loss sustained by the bank is perty transfers Mr. Dewart said re- , th® bouse as the hired men of a 
limited to the bills, as the certificates P°rta indicated considerable difference *dFan‘lc monopiy. They did not rep
are non-negotiable of opinion. "8«l the farmers, he said, but a

To The World late last nfa-ht s-- Tax on Banks. I c°rporation that was plunder-
geant of Detectives Hart i-Vr.-,1 Dealing with the proposal to tax I 1 a® x5,arroer8. ,of the west. He also
that no trace of the misai»» banks one-tenth of o.ie per cent, on I h,S ng invictives against
and certi'ic^L hadL^*, biIl8 their reserve funds, Major Totatie enzieT and his followers in
and he expressed the nJtoîë f<>Vv?4,’ thought this would bear more heavily Indeed- it looks today as
the robbery was an •,that °n the larger banks who had big re- ^ 5fJe.rnm®“,t was tired woolng
u.e roooery was an Inside Job. serves. Quebec and is ready to start another
of the 'bënk ^ie»,=,efe!!rf manager Hon. Peter Smith said he hoped to  ̂ fr H°n' Oideon Robertson

y,b ëë;. declared ,that no stone collect $125,000 a year from the in-1 apoke I" the senate, nor Mr.
to find thel6rbihhntUrn^ in the effort crease in the mileage tax on railways, SOn wko 8P°ke in the house this
th» »m»The K<ybbeIs- He said that all This amount was too small to lead fternoon, showed any disposition to
the employe had been in the office to an increase in the cost of trans- pUBSyfoot around Quebec.
fh»» ,i4erabIe time and the tellers portatio.u -, ~---------------------
i»»^86 V^S were men of ]°ng exper- The increased tax proposed on tele -1 SUCCESS SCORED BY 
lence, and not given to careless hand- phones, the minister explained, would 
nng of money. The office, he said, yield about $40,000 a year.
nine o'ctoS Tth ‘I® publlC after For Highway Improvement..

« g?”?* U“‘“a^“ "en ,r 0̂u^rv7,T,UU0n by th®

,E£ T-"s .^rv6,vMabout 9 toh! mbb7r.y’ ,whlch occurred way improvement fund accoünt,
- _ v -, a-m., but, in any case, the the said sum to be chargeable to
f. . m?®8 were welt policed during and payable out of the consoll-

rnu„ X pv messengers. dated revenue fund and to be tn
up of* thre»nnnbSîhml8ei1g»'TfB made addition to any appropriation bere- 
one tive ‘ofore made to the highway im-
ten-dol’ar bills. The amount stolen Provement fund."
ëf^thë’+h1'® sma”est but most valuable 
HmlhVh,rv.ee paeketfi in the cage at the 
t mt Si ,hf»,r°bbe,IT'J M*1' Adam stated 

tk'ef would dare to attempt to 
p,as® tke three one-thousand-dollar bills 
him »»° d? 80 would immediately lay 
him open to suspicion.

> Premises Thoroly Searched.
Detective Cronin, Acting Detectives 

" aterhouse and Crowson were hard at
th»rkh»°Jvrh^uVug the ent,re Premises of 
the bank at the corner of Yonge and
nTeto h'".?6'? untiI a very iate hour last 
night, but to no purpose. The detec
tives were assisted in their search by 
the messengers.

It was at 5.20

HEARS DEPUTATIONi j- <
Delay would ‘ seem to be the 

tiling the Hydro Radial Commission
last

a rich fragrant tea 
with an international re
putation for fine quality

seatedpackets only

Hamilton Mayor Suggests Re
lief for the Unemploy-• 

ment Situation.

worry about and an opportunity to 
lose half a day’s time .yesterday 
not allowed to si p by.
Drury had sent word- that 
of the witnesses that

«* i
was 

Premier 
certain

>ok Over 
ese Prices 
>r Today

and

iaturday

pro poe-

t
ELEVEN OFFICES IN TORONTO.were to have 

seen him could put off the appoint
ment until later and tnus 
unnecessary delay to the inquiry Cut 
the commission decided to 
delay.

When the question of ap afternoon 
session

i
F; INcause no f •

•418
accept the

TRIPS ON SHIPSHOUSE DUBIOUS TROGRESSIVE’ (HF 
ABOUT TAXES HITS BOTH LEADERS

VISIT v iliensr sfkarose. R ti. Rvbertson, anti- 
rad a 1 counsel, said: "Certain of the 
witnesses that wete to have been 
here today have an appointment to 
speak with the premier about 
matter affecting this radial railway- 
agreement. and they thought it would 
be improper to come here as witness
es. but thru the attorney-general I 
communicated with the premier, who 
said. it wouid be perfectly all right. He 
suggested that they had better 
here.”

to V

GREAT BRITAIN 
■fHE CONTINENT

PORTLAND, Me.—LIVERPOOL
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(Bristol) 
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soma

India, Australia, South Africa and 
South America, all West Indian 
Islands and Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR ALL LINES.

V •

come

Melville Davis Co,, Limited
Tel. Main ,2010

many be prolonged 
come. . Til° commission did not mind the 

delay a bit, however, and decided to 
adjourn for the rest of the 

The situation appears even more 
curious because of the fact that dur
ing the morning session the commis
sion ruled that no matter how busy 
certain Hydro officials were they 
must tqite the time in appearing at 
the inquiry, as the commission was 
also having a very busy time of It.)

The officials are very busy meri,” 
C. C. Robinson, Hydro counsel, said, 
and might it not be well to exam

ine the statements first? Then any 
witness wanted couto tie called.”

Justice Sutherland remarked that 
undue stress should not be laid on 
the officials being busy. They were 
bus/, no doubt, but was n-ot the com- 
inisslon also very busy? It was most 
important that witnesses should be 
present when required. Certainly 
the commission should not ibe delayed 
for the convenience of witnesses."
_ "Quite so, my lord," assented Mr- 
Robinson, "and any information we 
can give shall be supplied.’’

John Lang, a Kitchener tanner, in 
giving evidence, stated that Kitchen
er citizens objected to the clause in 
the Hydro radial

Toronto St.
day.

DOWNTOWN FIRE
CAUSES NO DAMAGE

Timely Arrival of Fire-Fighters 
Insures Safety of Hundreds 

of Birds.

•Lapland
•Ued Star et earners

IDEAL WINTER CRUISESand 3 March 23. 1921 (Bwter In Havana)æ^vïe^.1'0 ].rcr
RED STAR LINE
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™ v'’~CHERBOt,BG—SOUTHAMPTON
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NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL.
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:::::::-1&.

Canopic (via Vigo)
Cretic ...................... ....

Apply Local Agents or Pasaenger Office. 
H. G. Thoriey, 41 King St. E., .-ft. pit-
Freight Office. J. W. Wilkinson. 1008 Royal’ 
Bank Bldg.. King and Yonge. Toronto.
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Quick and effective work at 12.30 

on the part of the 
hundreds of 

death in the fire 
which broke out at Hope’s Bird'store, 
109 West Queer^ street. "When The 
World arrived on the scene, ail man
ners of canaries, buff-legged pouters 
and other birds were twitteringwon- 
deringly, but not in alarm, 
smoke made its way out of 
Deputy Chief Sinclair had

N.
a.m. today 
firefighters 
birds from

Zeeland 
Kroonland 
Finland .., 
Lapland

savedPremier Drury: ‘‘This should be 
met by a campaign of advertising by 

urers. We can’t very
►uld benefit from 
~-e today. Come 
i mentioned here 
ect a final clear-

%
I' ( the manufadt
rr j well use the' government for adver- 
p I tieing. Of course, we could use the 
rr I personal influence. With others, I 
[ • j could see the unemployment situa- 
|u I tion coming some time ago. I called 
I-- I a meeting of manufacturers and 
p* I others, and we came to the conclu- 
I - j siott that, sooner or later, we should 
pt r have to 1 each a lower price level. 
T j The sooner we reach it and the 

to I we can get a tower cost of produc- 
- I tion, we can go on. We have got to 
k I get everything down to a Ipwer level, 
r- I and then we can get a demand for 
k I our goods.

"We want to export, therefore we 
to I must import. We have got to keep 

I friends with the United States. They 
I were generous to us in supplying us 

s j with coal this winter.
*• I start up a propaganda against Un- 

1 I ited States-made goods —’’
“No. no,” said the deputation. “A 

i«f propaganda for 
» goods.”

premier Drury: “That is 
I the same thing.”

.. I Ctfl Brock : “We want to make
'f I the balance of trade equal.”

Mayor Coppley: “We are not try- 
g to make bad friends with the 

•c I United States. We are not going t-o 
j disturb the good feelings ”

Canadians Undersold.
! Hon. Mr. Biggs, “Some time ago 

i II advertised for steel ' for reinforced 
work. I got tenders 

'id States and Canadian
United States firm was the lowest, 
with duty and freight both paid. My 

■1 instructions are to buy everything 
made in Canada, whenever possible. 
But, take a stick of shaving 
made at Perth, the same kind as 

afe made in the United States,
•cb the Canadian -made goods are held at 

the same level as the same United 
States product after duty and freight 
is paid. And this is 

'"i Canadian raw materials.”
The premier stated that the gov

ernment could not go into the 
Scheme of propaganda for Canadlan- 
Jfiade goods.

N.

>P COATS 
Itable for street

Celtic 
Vèdic 
Cedric .. .

as 'the 
doors.37-l»to$50 mJnis- 

coniference
all the skylights opened full 'immed

iately the firemensooner Fgb. *0|Apr. 23 
Mar. lu,.May le» arrived-T . on the

6cene. Not a bird was hurt by either 
fire or smoke. The damage was 
inal. The cause of the fire is 
known.

»,agreement vetoing 
connections with other roads, 
was the principal objection 
proposed scheme.

P Pearl grey, bottle, 
eg u tar This 

to the$4.95
SH HATS

I.» $5.95

nom-
un-

Your Old Dictionary 
Is Out of Date

HATS
Suppose weus makers, each a 

I'-om Heath, Hlll-
oft

$10.00 BANK OF MONTREAL 
VICTIM OF ROBBERY

Canadian - made

g-
about \g.

ZT
v theGEST. Z

I in

A New One—Just Off the Press—Best Dictionary E 
Published Get it Now from The

a verand Certificates From
Head Office.

TORONTO WORLDfrom United 
firms. The

•-‘W

...It
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Greatly Reducedsoap
Thousands of words used daily, brought 
in by science, war, art, religion, indus- 
try, never put into ANY previous die- * 

tionary, are all clearly defined in

Sizewe see bank certificates were taken from a 
box in the paying teller’s--ffc a

made out of

TiO*

THE NEWXI. FAILS IN APPEAL
AGAINST CONVICTIONÜ

Universities DictionaryrA judgment of interest to broker- 
fcge houses was given in the supreme
Court at Ottawa yesterday w«hen the 
appeal of Maxwell Scott of Toronto 
against his conviction on. a charge of 
theft was dismissed. Justices Anglin 
end Mignault dissenting.

Scott

' ■
4A # 'm - PARTIAL list OF CONTRIBUTORS :

jlU PERCY W. LONG, A.M., Ph.D. 
m CLARK S. NORTHUP, Ph.D. 
a JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph.D. . .
I FX>RREST S. LUNT, A.M. . 

r MORRIS W. ('ROLL, l»h.D.
GEORGE J. HAGAR

tm JOSEPHINE MURRAY

E formerly awas
in the employ of 
Bison
this city,

clerk
McMillan, Nich- 

and Co., stock brokers, of 
and in

Toronto Singer, After Two Years’ 
London Training, Delights 

Local Music Lovers.
wiien°jMi5Jhino Mere added to last night 
wnan Josephine Murray revealed htraeif
ÎS -1?, o-Udience of musicians and lovers 
2fith1U„ai?’ as a singer who uses her voice 
with art and admirable technique Miss
y«are^abl2n)cebto Æ'sretuj;ned after two 

It was explained that the money I au* was u.e pupl^fdpe’r^ 1̂laAH’e”hthe I 
would be used to pay subsidies to operatic star, is a coloratura soorann ! 
counties in connection with the gov- "ttii a vocal organ of real musi«l ousi- 
ernment’s good roads scheme. ls, eque!'ly 'happy in song orTh. »rs«.. I ■»! SM-VKs;

the tone rich and pura Miss M^rrav 
^^iSI°nerSS10na,Uy ln Enffiand arid gives

, ’S5S-ÆS
G.A.U.V. Cable Urging Reasons ?rr^L,;'ly ^f09l®r„Bid8 .^e Bind My Hair-6 6 1 "ayd"- 841 J'fPpy selections, to wbion

toethin|eJad1d Ju5tlce' 11 "*». however 
in the ana and cavatina. "Bel Reggio “
Rossini, that Miss Murray showed h-r 
capability at Its best. the florid conW-, 
tion being sung in good voice and witi. 
fine interpretation. In all numbers Miss I 
Murray was equally happy. The singer,Mr- Lee Smith kn^i
to musical i'oronto as one df the finest 
exponents of the ’ceHo. The "Koi Nidrel " 
-v^ax ®ruct1, w®5 tenderly interpreted and 

Chanson Louis XIII. et Pavane play
ed with delightful regard to tfcetiiV of 
contrast. The accompanists were Mr. 
Harvey Robb for Miss Murray and Mrs 
Alfred Chapman for Mr. Smith. •

Harvard
Cornell
Pennsylvania
Columbia
Princeton
Editor-In-Chief

■tir*
tn , his trial, fol

lowing the discovery of a shortage in 
accounts running into thousands of 
dollars, he acknowledged that he 
had falsified the form books toy mak
ing use of a dummy account to cover 
his own speculations in New York 
stocks. He denied, however, that he 
waa guilty of the technical charge of 
theft anti was allowed to 
big granted bail in the

m
•aft

VE. r /

1
Each of these distinguished educators teaches 
readers of The New Universities Dictionary h 
fashions in words changed and outgrew the old 
dictionaries. They tell in this book how to build 
and punctuate sentences—how to acquire refine* 
ment, culture and force in speech and writing.

S > i • ft appeal, be- 
meantime. OW

V

SPRACKUN IS FREE; 
SHOOTING JUSTIFIED

•n hi
im

ASK INTERVENTION
BY PRINCE OF WALES

*

ET VI
i
À

xThe New Universities Dictionary is more than 
cabulary—it is twenty-two dictionaries and 
haustive inventory of today’s English.

a vo- 
an ex-

(Continued From Page 1.)
,'**? KLbillty of, evidence submitted, that 

Drè*?w.-he Pr'vHege and tlie duty of the 
-a Grield^ustlce- to summing up, Mr. 
.r rUT'kf, crown prosecutor, declared that 

tvere for l'he Jury to consider
‘ ., c, r,enw1lheU®pracWto had a legal right

... ,h»erthe»,Chappe'11 House on the night 
I «hooting, whether he had a legal

«hp - sta.y. afler he had investigated 
had a1 ‘"Justice to Desilppe, which
tiheHiLU1!.dra'"'" him to the police, and 
tlm ni»Lhe ?Puld not have escaped from 

6 place without firing the fatal shot. 
The Judges' Charge.

Sir WmiChaT,e the jury, Chief Justice 
PolnwliTv,' 0Clt pointed out that the
or nV thlht iar>’ to decide was whether 
been aakl?f of Trumble’s life had
lin He declared that Sprack.
or the L, '"n ,b'? rights as an officer 

ln entering the Chappell House 
the f=T, „Ta,mlng there until the time 

T shot "ns fired.
™- actions'^ .to decide whether his

diamonds — Cb * flable. lat b01'11 011 wer* Juatl-
iytoWe f'û,fk*y3 be‘"| concluded,
person. Write or csU n: minutes latpp 00.m a*, ^*20 and 55
.or catalogue. W er] thar «o they_Jretumied and report-
JACOBS BROS.. Dies.,! «* Md T u * a11 anft'es °f

Importer», 1» - they (h!a and aU evidence submitted,
',-r^e.Xede- ^ck1.n\r,Ltt?f1,dth|en aofntwLtM

Will brt»« -i ^Acrlfloed dohig hereof. ”ad ^en

:for Reprieve for Charles 
Tellett. 7

prised when he noticed upon his return 
one of the bundles 

. He immediately notified 
Mr. Adam, who In turn sent in a general 
,rSP to police headquarters. Sergeant 

of Detectives Cronin and Acting De
tectives Waterhouse and Crowson im
mediately responded, while a special 
constable kept guard outside the bul d- 
mg. The 162 employes of the office 
men and women, were thorply searched’ 
the services of Miss Phillips of station 
No. 1 being requisitioned to effect the 
search of the women. The search con
tinued until well beyond the lunch hour 

During the hours of public banking 
few of the public were aware of anv 
trouble in the bank. All the same a 
keen watch was kept upon every one 
who entered and left the building.

1 Profusely illustrated -to teach by picture as well as 
text—first and only dictionary presenting the 
and wonderful process of duotone illustration.

The following cable has been forward
ed to the Prince of Wales, as honorary 
president of the G.A.U.V., on behalf of 
Charles Teilett. 9233, late of the 3rd 
Canadian Battalion, now under sentence 
to hang at Brixton Prison. London. Eng.:

•'The G.A.U.V. respectfully requests you 
as its honorary president to intervene on 
behalf of Charles Tellett, and to urge tire 
need of reprieve ln his case. Comrades 
Vvho served in the 3rd Canadian Battalion 
with him have full evidence that he was 
wounded In the head during the late war 
while on active service on behalf of King 
and empire, and suffered mental derange
ment as a result of these wounds.— 
(Signed) W. J. Morrison, president, G. A. 
IJ V., Toronto.”

The following resolution was passed by 
the executive of the Independent Labor 
Party, at the Labor Temple last night : 
"Thar a request be sent to the secre
taries of the G.A.U.V. and G.W.V.A., 
urging that, a cable be sent to the King 
asking that the death sentence on Chari es 
Tellett be commuted on the ground of 
his having been of unsound mind."

new
J at 9.40 a.m., that 

was missing.
iï$ Si
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TAKING DRUGS CHARGED.
D’Alberte Black, 230 Sherbourne 

was arrested last night on the charge 
of taking drugs. Cocaine was found on 
his person.

i HOW TO GET IT
1.28

St..
*

Get it Today'■W
rtf.

Publishers’
Price

Yours for 
Only 3

Coupons and 
MAIL ORDERS FILLED—SEE COUPON 
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Don’t Let $1.28 
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$4.00BAD FIRE AT TRURO.
Truro, NS., Feb. 24.—Fire here

this morning, causing loss estimated 
at $40.000, destroyed Mackenzie and 
Graham's woodworking factory and 
sawmill.of justice 

notisi.
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' PAGE FOUR' THE TORONTO WORLD FRIDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 2S,±nt-1 1 DAYCROWDS AT OPENING 
OF NEW MY STORE

l*
i>SOCIAL EVENTSy mII

\ 2 [HI Items Intended far This Column Should Be Addressed to The World CityT * r
X*m SI w Mi 1 1:

aRush All Day to Emporium 
Where Nothing Costs 

Over a Dollar.

Mrs. E. Y. Be ton of St. Oeorre street PeUebt <3he»ter. I.O.D.ftr held -* at the 
” r*vla* * dinner dance this evening. „ï?rb<7i.r,le H»«*e Club yesterday after- 

Mrs. D. B. Kertland entertained a few „MrJ- Ambroee SmaU. was

me»”

rttignatlon which she bed asked the chap- 
The wedding took place yesterday af- t ^.f^cxin- Mne. W. A. Kavanagh read 

Che home of Mr. an-d Mrs. J. !î!î*£?d,ï*8l’ *5? a >weled badse waa pre- 
i;..M.CoBrW€A 87 avenue, of their Ph»n©d on by Lady PeJlatt.
daughter, Grace Eleie, to Mr. Hunter W. ®*P*««Jed her thank* toe the
ti-atiuooK. oif Mlitoo, Oat., the Rev. Gilbert «d co-operation that had bean
A«ar officiating. The bride, who was FV®?- ber. Short addressee were also made
given away by her father, was unattended, o Mrs* ®*« Gooderbam and Mrs. Jofen 
Mr. and Mrs. Baldock left later for a z”u®e* A large turn out of members
.short wedding trip end on their return °%rlted occasion. Among visitor# from
tney will reside in 8ne<grove, Ont. ?.tber._ chapters were: Mrs. Angus Mac*

Mrs. Bob Cory is giving a tea in honor ^fr®* Riddell, Mrs. Barclay, Mrs.
*>er Jai8ter» Mies Marjorie Tel far, next MS*J- Johnston, Mrs. W. A. Meghan and 

Wednesday afternoon. ***• H. M. Lamb. Mrs. A. M. Hobberlln
Mrs. George A. Evane and Miss Mar- bad charge of the tea robm and

Jorie Evans were at home yesterday after- „ ^ 
noon îto about one hundred and fifty of ■3iea'*ber. 
bhelr girl friends et « Roiborough drive.
A sliver basket of ejurijig Bowers swathed 
wltn rooe tulle, end blue shaded candies, 
decorated the attractively arranged tea 
table, which was In charge of Mrs. Chartes 
ttooLhe. and Mrs. J. Bruce Hunter. The 
ess jetante were: Mies Marjorie Bille, Mis.
Adson Bristol, Misa Marjorie Scott, Mias 
Harriet Pardee, Mlsj Madeline Rogers and 
Mias Hasel Thortey.

The government members' wives in town 
to the number of about twelve were the 
suesie of Mrs. E. C. Drury and the cabi
net ministers' wives, at tea yesterday 
1er noon, in -the Speaker's apartments, par
liament buildings, when a delightful hour 
wae spent. The rose-deoked tea table was
minime™*8 wives UUckmeyer The following well-known persons

Mr. and Mrs." Stanley Pettit of Madison at t*e Clktton this week: Lady
avenue are leaving for the south today. Gibson, Hamilton; Mrs. W. E. San- 

Spence, formerly Misa ford, Hamilton; Mrs, WllloneiMiv -n foT^rsTOcwTe^r ££ Cummings. Toronto; Mrs. oî" 

new home in Creecent ap&d was fragrant wards, Mullen. Alla.; Mr. and Mre. C..
spring^ howerj. Th^ bride wae wear- A. R. Warren, Toronto; Mr. R. J As 

mg her wedding gown of white charmeuse Fair Ottawa* Mrs F /iorrv r^__
«.nd point lace, with deep pink rosés. Mrs * Airs. F. Gerry, Tor-
R. s. Williams, who received with her on*°ï Mrs. H, Farr. Toronto; Mrs. E.

waf ln *ray wrgette with vio- Heaton, Toronto; Mrs. H. R. AUey. 
eta and sweet peas. The tea table was in Toronto* Mrs J Edmunrin Tnrwntft* 
cnarge of the two grand mothers Mrs surs. J. Mmunos, Toronto;
.r. a. williams and Mrs. c. w. Coleman ^ra* MaoGllHvray» Toronto; Major 
Ka?ig ra2„£srettI.l3L &rran**d with a silver and Mrs. Heather, Ireland; Mrs. F.
vn“f «nt™ b'SdSïïSX TSJ0nt<>’ Follett,
lh their very dainty love-ln-the-martblue Toronto; Dr. Margaret Gordon, Tor- 
trodcs, Assisted, including Mre. Gordon onto; Mrs. E. Boss Greene. Toronto; 
g“t"C XJ°2ead2M,^.M"d ^ Carmtchael, Nova Scotia.
Mrs. Harry Symons.
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A
Am had been predicted, the new Gay 

•tore on Yonge street "

Iproved the 
outstanding downtown attraction at 
its opening yesterday, when the var
ied -stock, samples of

B1
■ iff

yaJ.(jt *J. \

8which had
been viewed from the windows 
inspected in wholesale fashion '

9 r—\was
crowds that suiged hack and^orih 

from opening hour until late 
Afternoon. <

It was something like the manti- 
Ijoturers’ bu.lding at the Exhibition as 
skr as the crowds were concerned, and 
™ Miniature it resembled tine big 
concern in the matter of variety. 
Looking from the gallery upon the 
moving procession on the floor be
low, one wae tempted to ask was 
buMnees good? The answer wae the 
cash registers were moving. Noth
ing more substantial could be given 
la evidence.

Children's dresses, tittle woolen 
sweaters, embroideries, laces, men’s 
■nirts, boys’ combinations, socks, ties, 
gloves, s.lk stockings, handkerchiefs, 
hardware, kitchen utensils, patterns, 
music—these and many other articles 
were viewed and bought, the highest 
price for one article being one dollar. 
Tir lB eeeenUal,y the $1 store. Many 
articles cost less, but no ticket ln the 
ohop^ carries higher figures than those

A novelty that will be in operation 
next week will be the “automatic 
photograph,” when customers, by 
merely putting a dime in the slot of a 
machine, will find themselves Instan
taneously photographed and may 
carry away a miniature of themselves 
instead of according to the old- 
faehioned wait of indefinite time for 
the picture. "A good beginning makes 
a good end” Is a hopeful guarantee 
for Toronto s new store near the
streets 8t °°rner of Yon«e and Queen

rem 15 f
V

ln the was es-
Mn W. s. Milne sod Mrs. To»r %

V>•
The staff of the auditor of utmcIm

opened ciub houaes of the C.N.R. A wool 
ation, Cottlnthnm street. A very enjoy- 

wee spent by all. Among 
those present were: Mr. «nd Mm. W. L. , 
Drown. Mr. S. A. Oourlay, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. p. Lundy, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wild, the 

H. Preston, F. Sherman, M. 8taJ- 
J. Wopnford, A. Moran, M. Moran,

B* Swltser, G. Humphries and M. Rey- 
noKM, Meiers. L. McCammon, P. Belt, A. 
5'„nP<wÜ*' J5' v- Jwckaon, W. N. Noam. F. 
SroUS-K... MeoDoneld, B. Ashton, B. Huclhea,
W. Conlln and Geo. MoCammon.
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Even the 

Are Str>
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Some remarl 
looking wool trJ 

I be found in thel 
I «ion; Indeed eo 
I out of their wj 
I terday afternool 
I good news to □ 
| idesirable alpaca 
I 'included ln the I 
I They come in I 
I with roll or ban 
I and patch pock 
I grey, or tn tan 
I trimmings and A 
I at ions, and havd 
I with '’tassels, a 
I are. these delid 
I weight yet ward 
I fort able alpacas 
I difficult to meet 
I for them, for J 
I equally attracts 
I being only <18.«

A style that 
I with appreciation 
I sweater along U 
I with detachable j 
I wool. Some beat 
I that elusive, ml 
I and pink heath] 
I others in the 
I greens, while a 1 
I ed one js refresh 
I crochet wool bu 
I the vestee and i 
I (a braided girdle 
I goods with heJ

1 r -
a liém 1I

1 :

■ . ■ ’» H|J
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IIir a%FAVORS STRICTER LAW 
RELATING TO MARRIAGE

ft •>.15>i‘d Boy»s* Association of To
ronto hold their annuaJ at-home In the 
Oddfellow»' Temple last niyht, end It waa 
a great euecees from every point of view. 
There waa a large attendance, and 
oid and pleasant ajsoclations were re
newed. F. F. W. Hodgson, the genial pre- 
alUeart, was on hand, with B. Floody, the 
energetic secretary, and the following oom- 
mittee worked hard thruout: Dr. R. B. J. 
Stan bury, Robt. Holmes, H. I. Morrtsh, 
N. B. Cobbledlok, H. Martin, Rev. W. Flng- 
land. Major Jos. Beck, B. 8. Caswell. Mrs. 
H. Martin, Mrs. N. B. Cobbledlck, R. c. 
lG°g, 8. L. Scott, Mrs. W. H. Ferguson, 
Mrs. J. Beok, Mrs. H. I. Morrlsh, Mre. E. 
F1"®d/, Mrs. S. L. Soott, Mrs. H. Woraall 
and J. F. Timmins.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson D. Porter of Ottawa 
are tn town en route to the southern 
states, where they will remain for several 
weeks.

Mrs. Clarence Kemp, formerly Miss 
Heilen BarUeotyne, of Brantford, received 
yesterday afternoon for the Bret time 
since her marriage, when her home ln 
Inglewood drive was

iI .•i

V. n. j
s
1»

«iA packed audience listened to the 
address of C. C. Car 
lng builds ng of the 
day afternoon, when he spoke on 
matters relating to child welfare to 
the opening address of a series for 
the Neighborhood Workers’ Associ
ation.

taie speaker dealt

I: iifll 
I iP I It
I B ■

•stene
university y ester

ai the min- tpEIIWOMEN WANT CHANGE 
IN HOUSING CONDITIONS

Toronto Women’s Liberal 'Associa
tion had a big- program before thèm 
when they met yesterday afternoon 
in the Margaret Eaton Hall, under 
the presidency of Mrs. A. H. Beaton 

Consideration of the mothers’ 
lowanoe act brought to the meeting
work^nhf™ hU C°Uld n0t d0 lts 'best 
work unless hous,ng conditions were
changed. This question, and thoJ of

and that of a federal election emmi 
Piardlanship f°r children and proper 

(li!l0n8 ,for the mentally defec- 
ti™’ Cre a l brought up lor endorsa- 
J?ntu0r cona‘derat,on. An addross 
waa hJlve0mh an^°n • of governments

<*

a:
■ with the ques

tion of marriage and divorce, advo
cating stricter laws governing 
licenses and advising that applicants 
be obliged to produce a certificate of 
mental and fair physical health. With 
regard to protection for the Illegiti
mate child, the speaker did not think 
that radical legislation would serve 
He did believe that the child should
uÜhm fU,!ly ™ Baod support as the 
legitimate child and that the govern- 
ment should assume some responsi
bility for its education and 

The care of 
with segregation for 
clal

Daddy's two<6 Helpers’*©l 56
iiP al-
5*

ft* i® / V,«2 sr
■$: %

rxs
4Ü

k.__,, Kay with flowers.
rhe bride was wearing her wedding dress 
of white charmeuse and rose point lace, 
with ooixiago bouquet of violets and sweet 
P®*®* Mrs. W, A. Kemp, who received 
with her, was ln black chairu. 4 -e with 
vioiets and orchids. Mrs. A. A-I.iamtyne, 

■°* Brantford, the bride’s mother, and Mre 
Adam Baliantyle presided over the tea 
table, which was centred with a large 
basket of sunset roses on a Cfluny iaoe 
cloth. The assistants were: Mrj. Gordon 
^a,lf,0Uî',,Mra* Asntey Kiigour, Mrs. George 
Held, Miss May Irwin, of Brantford, Mias 
Margaret Kemp and Miss Helen Brow.n.

Sir Chartes and Lady Tupj>er, whoee 
passage for Canada was taken for Feb. 20, 
were unable to sail on account of the 111- 
nesi of ktftiy Tupper. Mrs. Stewart Tup- 
per and the Misses Tup’peir are also ln 
London.

■tf
■ i

; 2?
•5 *

*vnv«.-,

I

m 11

lit care.
the feeble-minded, 

some and spe- 
, , home, with

8 r>f0r. °thers’ were all touched 
upon. Prof. J. a. Dale of the social
pr£rid!d partiment of the unlverelty

S I give a smart finit 
I They are also tn 
I ably priced, consd 
I fine quality.

41 I From England 
1 I handsome hand-i 
ft, 1 Tirina pr pullover 

■ I in heavy ellk ln 
I filet stitch. Thej 
I convenient to all] 
J the jacket and p 

V I effoot of a filet i 
I opening. can j 
I white, pink, pale 
f shade or oM goM.

i: w.: 3
■;; supervision at m.î- HHs
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Undergrads’ Organ Grows;
Goblin” Has Developed

_______ Mrs. A. B. Knox was the hostess -of an-
PlteeVte"^™; ^blin’ the mouth- ™>trn h^h^e^Æ^en^
Of toe UnTv^ty^ortrSrdUeat,r *M"0w^
flnst public appearance wh°é m,ade Its brocaded go-id metal cloth with violets, 
-hailed as a "fun * . when it was Mre. G. r. McConkey, who received with 
wit*. I, '6 fellow and m t h!fr’ wa,ï ln blue Charmeuse with overdress
, tn considerable approbation Tt, -, oC blask georgette and Jet. The tea table,
Issue for March, just to hand ii,=Hfl “rfrod wlth ah Irish lace cloth, was cen-
the remark that thl ^stlfles ‘,;ed with a basket filled with beauty rosea,
has dovewJ th,® 111 tie fellow” Mrs. Harris MoPhedran, sard Mrs. M. J.
*v*7 . ceveioped considerably in the Murphy poured tea and oottee. Mias Lucy
short epace of one month, for the term P1t,u an,d Mlaa Ireae Ju-kes assisted.
big fellow" is nmnl.r term Miss Mary Hanma, who has been vlait-

food the ”little fellmv’’ app* cable. The lnK in Calgary and other western polms.
,_v„,lne ,nttle fellow has been nour- wlU return to town today, 
isnea on has indeed been stimulating Mrs. t. g. McConkey gave an at-home
for .he March number is replete with i^tnrday atternwn atu 22 Edgar avenu*, 
a lot of iln.w u, , , WI(h When sue waa assisted by Miss Lilia® Seitz.
Z, ™. sinewy stuff which iB well The hostess was wearing a blue
_rn perusal and digestion. Should =uwn KtLa cloth of gold, 
succeeding numbers attain thé firm AXrs' Jj' M- McGregor were In cnarge 01 
etandhrd set ud ln the M.-I, u,e dalnll‘> arrans -d.Jea table, whic,.the undergraduates ‘M-arch edition was covered w.tn a iaoe cloth anJ centred

undergraduates of our alma maW wlth =P““s Bowers.
fïï .rea* assured that something of 
r,^h ihey be proud has been
a'“'l.n.ed; Certainly every undergrad 
should support the new or^an and 

^ with the success it deserves.

I( >J
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Dr. Harrigan’s Advice To
Nerve Exhausted Peqile

1- !.

M m/rill m «4It's worth your while to read what a 
New York specialist has to say dtout 
if16 nerve and brain cell builder that 
G- Tamblyn and Owl drug stores sell so much about these days He^writes- 

£<€it those T\"ho are weak thin no_ 

vou8, anaemic or run-down take natnmi
m^Sle,?ted/Ulbstan<iee
Fhosphate and you wHl soon see some astonishing results ln the incrtLf^? 
nerve energy and strength of at*

>a a pure organic sucl? ea^good Physiciana^pre- 

- t0 CTea e abundant nerve foroe.
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The as, is Ut>a us were 
Miss Ureieuen Vog*t, Mias Katn.een Ciuun- 
bers, Miss Seitz and Misa McGregtur.

Mise Aima Victoi*iia Hunt, eeeond daugh
ter of Mr. Syivaous (Vean) Hun*t, 
married vn Wednesday evening at 
family residence, 11 Withrow avenue, to 
Clifford Richard Magone, of the attorney- 
genera,i’’3 department. The Rev. Dr. W. 
Pat Larson, of Cooke's Preebytorian Church, 
officitaied. The bride waa given away by 
her father. She was attired in navy blue 
georgette embroidered dn navy blue and 
gold, and carried a bouquet of Ophelia 
roses and lily-of^the-valley. The brides
maid was Miss Marguerite Hunt, sister of 
•the bride, coatumod in navy taffeta and 
Chinese gray. Her bouquet was of pink 
rooea. The groom was assisted by 
Ernest E. Magone. After the reception 
and breakfast the guests adjourned to 
Riverdale Masonic Hall, where a pleasant 
evening was spent in dancing. The honey
moon will be spent in Detroit and western 
points. The bride’s traveling costume was 
navy blue knitted dress, taffeta and straw 
no* and brown Oxfords. On their return 
the happy couple will reside at 11 With
row avenue.

The Toronto McAll auxiliary held its
regular monthly meeting yesterday after- 
î?®" at Î5* home of Mrs. Albert E.
Matthews, 169 Warren road, with the
president, Mrs. Frank Sanderson, in the
chair. Th^~ address of the 
giveu by the Rev. Bruce Hi 
Methodist Church.

IRISH QUESTION 
NOT FOR AMERICA

?3nl‘£W!a,tJet.,L Centurr Monree Doc-
trine, sawd that it wajt *haHl-w&resfiS
sènlT aeSHmnd ‘Ï6 use of comnmn
sense at a time when a slip would 
benefit our enemies. Now as m.xer 
,h^reJn. a11 the 188 ye»rs of relation 
3h.p between the English-speaking
vL^uin8,-»was there emch a need for 
vigilance, a greater reason for the

tShero °af fiS ^en^tV^nt^
derived tfromeaHSa the beneflte to ** 

possible.

Use Those who see i 
a favorable oppJ 
Prices ln every cj
A fine B-light ShoJ 

a Living-room, 181
|75.00, today..........J
Attractive B-llght ] 
Dining-room or dI 
Gold, spreading 17]
today.............. .....J
Halt Lantern, with] 
and two Inside can]

THE EASTER HOUDAYSit
Monkey Glands 

Serum
Old Dutch 
Cleanser

I the March 24 th.
'

THE CLIFTON«...wïïr’°f*tien '• HmlteS.

The «Zer*ou.r ,petlal week-end rates. 
JMlV’wten'd" pC.ArtNyADA an

Edwaro lH,ote|eyGbeTh*£ at The King 
Yonîe St L°'rTi King end
Vongs st" and CPR" «lng and

ins . BROCKVILLE ROBBERY.
BrockvlIIe, Ont., Feb. 24.-.Burglars 

anot*rran0e thru a rcar door
v a"d rents’furnishings 

store of N. B. Colcock early, this 
morning, and carried off clothlne 
valued at between «780 and «800." S

Empire Club Speaker Also,
Refers to Harding 

Friend of Canada.
41*»»

tby ^n, Appleton Stuart, Sld Sat been possessed of toe Neatest
^tewart,Ubi lunChf03 j faeI>*»* of friendship for Cana^“ ,n ^

anT;?,rM ’?hirTd1". 5"!=; * '«o'- _M Dr. nt_m
^li ., the hundred years of whlch advocated or even hinted i 

He is <^ei!^>IrtîiOIL comrn*tiees in 1909 unfriendl’nees between Britain and 
fnl -ute e«th? ,heed of «he SulgravL the United States. an<1
*nat,.ute. as chairman pt the board nf governors. The Institute wa. ml,?' 
poroted In 1914 to foster friend tofu
“eenPtoVeenÈn^1^nder8tandlnKs^-

£V"'" ; .7^,2

Dr,^ Stewart, In addressing the club

NOW, as soJ1 (Vital Glands Seram)

The new European treatment 
for Nerve Weakness, Exhaus
tion and General Debility.
We specialize ln the treatment 
of all types of

SKUV, NËRVE AND 
BLOOD DISEASE

as

( rMr. r as complete harmony asf:
?.j

day
Q. R. BREMNER,

Manager.
1 r Drape:F 1 MOTHER BENEFICIARY

OF SON’S BIG ESTATE
rftl

*2 p H
English Chintzes, i 
of beautiful cole) 
bird, foliage and 
signs on grounds 
Black, Grey, Blue 
82 inches wide, ya]

Or. FROST'S Mile Clinic
18* Sherbonme Street, 

Toronto.

'
4 Mrs. Elizabeth Kirva.i 

sole beneficiary in■Bmmm
EFEctt

lo Tii 1

wa« named
son. Thomaa Aj-.hu^KirJ111 °f her 

__ _ suranee ag^ent with a?ï,âvan* an *n-
Hand. Off Ireland. ley iAimit^ who f w*lm8-

In touching upon the Irish question leavmg |ioo in DersonnfePJv 27 Iast’ 
o®itsa. d ]?h^t 11 was simply one which fj5 Insurance. 15.064 J7,~
Britain had to deal with and that it M‘nes, valued at «90S- rh 9 ^Gold 
would not behoove the United States dlan Marble Co., «200*’ ii °ana" 
to interfere. 8 Stock Yards, «99o Vrt' A1 Edmonton
h,Dmstewa?Loutlined the history of Duke Oil Ca, Texas 3$30^e?9Knnf„thc 
the Monroe Doctrine and after speak- Ilona Lake Gold MinL°'lien500-,?111'

at..8°”e le»rth of its purpose, said 0”t»rlo & Peace 1^^011 p™* 9’,800 
=™Lth.e_fr?e nations of North and - Co”, «U00; 100 Spear Oil Co

sovereign on this, ^«les of «277 l„ rear, ^Lte in Pori 
w upon 1 -■-««. ♦»»» in 5 Archer road TnL . 1 
confined 1°}” Jn Owen Sound [°d w °: 

inoy '.-levir bou5hl ,or taxes and valued’ at **73°’ 
a thought o” cash, «57; three shares in toe 
rest of the arV estate of Thomas t
working out ceased, «70,000, and *530 due nl j' de* 

way on this hemisphere, agreement. * 0 due under an
would

K afternoon wae 
unter of Central For

Spick-and-span
Floors

It's the quality in 
Old Dutch that 
makes the floors 
look spick-and- 
span.

It’s economical 
and thorough; for 
use on wood, lino
leum, tile stone, 
walls, furnishings.

Office hours: 10 te 4, e 30 
and by appointment.to 8.301•** " 'jSl A solo was beautifully 

sung by Mrs. KnowRon, a-ud tea was served 
at the conclusion of the meeting.

The ladles’ team from the Toronto Gar
rison Badminton Club, who are leaving to* 
day for Kingatom -to play for the Hodgson 
trophy tomorrow, are: Mrs. Charles Boone, 
Miss Helen Scott, Mrs. Leys Gooderham, 
Mrs. Roy Boichanan, Miss Miriam Elmsiey, 
Miss Joyce Hutton, Mrs. George McLaren 

and Miss Phyllis Williams.
At the home of Mrs. Wallace, 3& Rread- 

albane street, Toronto, the marriage of 
Mine Mary Graham Hogg and Mr. Charence 
btejxhen Millard was soiemnlzed, the brides- 
I*2.aldv-^ll>g ¥re- GeorK'e Whitfield Rogers, 
the bride s sister, and the best man Mr 
George Whl-tflel-d Rogers. Rev. J. R 
Evani, minister of the Welsh Church, of
ficiated. After the service, 
party motored to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rogers, 126 Munro street, where a i 
luncheon was served, and a reception was 
held. F«r some tlmo during the war the 
bride was overseas and served as a nurse I 
spending most of her time at the Ban- 
gour Military Hospital, near Edinburgh, 
Scotland. The groom hail* from Bath! 
England, and came to this country when 
a boy, and for some years ha* been en
gaged as civil engineer at Copper Cliff 
Ontario. ’

Mrs. W. W. Pope Invited th» members 
of the Ceramic Club to her home on Bed
ford road yeeterday afternoon at the tea 

when a delightful social time was 
Mrs, Chester Martin was In ohsrge 

of the tea table, which was centred with 
red tulip* and yellow daffodils, 
handsome silver candelabra.

• i v i 
*?'T. ”

announcements
!!Ï SONS SHARE ESTA' 

OF TORONT

ij

■sas
mum ll.oo* if held Wow** ntliti-

u * ;

bSouth America were---------- v„„-------------------- ....
continent. Their fist was law upon ! -redit. «658 in 6 
the subjects on which they — „„=11 ,

i *helr J°lnt Interposition. They .-tev-r bought for taxes 
for a moment harbored 1 " " —
aggression against the 
world, but were, bent on 
In their own
an enduring civilization that 
he blessed by the world.

s andtwuTlt
la ®y a executed Ma 
f ÏMrs. Eliza Kingstone, a 
I died in Toronto Decern 

‘ bequeathed her estate, mai 
t; In household goods, *9 
*1 loaned, *17,837 ln Victory 

debentures, «4,559 cash, 
Canada Permanent, value 
*ix American Sales Bool 

Æ1’ was burned about the face vee- ( 7 and the Property at 66 V 
blaze1"flam an .alr 8purt” Aung a ( *3,600. in equal st
attenfltoJ t-T6 »onto hlm while he was ^n». Edward J., William

SvSliVÜg^ic annual.

æru" ss-i,? .r.si'r
day in the city hall.

I •*

J R«JrAL CANADIANthe bridal WWCTS

!»
on -Hawaiian 
The public In-

!;.’

«
shires mining a^„°d <),Tned 23.000 

which are_hsted as of no marke?^
/ etltirtlon.

y PLEASED OVER ACTION
OF KIWANIS CLUBeft'sà i

a t CHARGE non-suport
Detective Leavitt vph*^ noon arrested JoeU iJrkln ^L after* 

on a charge of non-suppôt “Pton’

BAlJ2f'îÂTTEND,NQ >URNACB.
LeQrand Mason, lis ShuterEatsDirt

aI *
Sir George Burn, treasurer of the 

Canadian National Committee for 
Mental Hygiene, is ln the city. When 
Interviewed yesterday he expressed 
great satisfaction with the action of 
•the Kiwanls Club yeeterday. The 
fact that the club has undertaken the 
responsibility of securing the support
nL.?innrBGv Umber ot in con-

hygene activities 
will he sal), help to Insure 
ularizatlon k«d 
ment.

J ■
■- f .

bo“j!.
MRS. MUIRHEAD i|

, ATtor an illness of twd 
noath occurred at seven 1 

morning of Mrs] 
fl .rhead, at her residen 
r rLVay. ®be was the wit 
^Mutrhead. of Muirh-ead 
’'«ll-taown restaurant J 
MUlrheaA was born in Hoi] 
out had Hved in Toronto 1 
j ■ One child survives—a 

attended EatoJ 
Methodist Church,

i *&■

0J k
r ê and a

, The cup* and
saucers and plate* were all decorated in 
rea and yellow, the cievsr work of the 
ho itews.

The wedding was solemnized at the 
horns o^ the bride’s parents. Mr. sund Mrs. 
R. A. Jacobs, 3221 W at Dun da* atreit.

I 5h®n tltielr «Idesl daughter, Flora DeLoasie 
May, wa* married to Frederick Wl.llam 

] §‘oan* ot Mrs. anil the late John
Sloan, of 688 Jarvis street, Toronto. The 

I vLu „n*H“ dreMed b» whit. .Ilk wltk tulle 
L'miiî dT WV. ■U'e”‘led by her jleter, Mlee 
li-mlly Jacobs, ai bridesmaid, who wa. 
dreseciL in orchid silk,1 whNe the groom 
Z- ■ul^>rted by John J. WaJah, a* beet 
inîs-h. The bride carried th. . ..
l.andkerchlet which v,-ae carried by }ir*r 
grandmother 50 year, age Th. Jus» 
couple will rosldo at Eigin MUla.

4 "V * 1-'eUa; :cv:!»ï et ÛÔ'sir Henry

(229v Lei CnticnraHeal Your Skm

^2^™=“”myourtril«

See» tie.

Ï Modem medical 
practice tende more 
•nd more towards 
pmentbn of illness, 
and this is where 
OXO I* of such 
value ; it imparts

!6SP!?s

i
the pop- 

success of the move-
>ja4e _ _

THOB. P. OWENS DIES.
Ottawa, Feto. 24.-(Canad an Press) 
Thomas p, Owens, aged 57 for 

™a”y yeare ed“Of ot Hansard debated 
J? th,e h?“»e of commons, died this 
morn.ne kt hie residence here after 

. az* .j-ue3s of three weexa.

essfea strength to resiet 
the attack* of die- .
ea*. and thüa ies
P°w«?rful promoter 
of health and wett- ,
o«n*.
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Today—An Interesting Miscellany That Means Real' Saving
■ •

s
The Wool Jersey Sports Suit 

Has Arrived !
80-Inch Bleached Sheeting 59c Yard

A* the number of yards at this very low price is limited, 
we must ask our customers not to order in quantities 
exceeding 20 yards. It’s an excellent quality, one of 
the best Canadian makes, an^ in a medium weight that 
will wear well. Fully bleached; 80 inches wide.

No Phone Orders—Mein Floor.

Spring Oxford Ties for Women, $9.85
Regularly $11.50 to $14.50

Most extraordinary offering by reason of its low price; 
the quality of the footwear—many of them are the 
noted “Selby” make—the fact that the styles are those 
suitable for spring; and the choice—Glazed Kid, Gun- 
metal Call, Brown Russian Calf, Patent Leather and 
Brown Suede. Cuban, Military and Spanish Louis 
heels.. Good range of sizes and widths in all styles.

“ V Second Floor.

sw
Caps and Aprons for

Your Maid
\ "

Quite without a rival for town and country wear with 
its graceful lines and uncrushable, ^durable qualities, , 
in addition, these suits are very moderately priced at

.

and All in splendid quality mate
rials, well made and daintily 
finished, a specialty with us, 
in fact.

.

$35
Swiss Embroidered Muslins, Extra 

Special, 89c Yard
One of the best qualities Switzerland sends to us, finely woven 
and In beautifully embroidered spot designs in self colors—three 
different size spots. An excellent quality for children’s dresses 
and curtains, SO Inches wide. Regularly $1.50.

Main Floor.

Made with string belt, long tuxedo collar and large patch c- 
kets in various pretty heather mixtures, Oxford Orey, Brown,

r.<lrefn’ ,Wlth rows of 8llk stitching for trimming. String 
belt finished with silk tassels. s

There are large Morning 
Aprons in linen finished ma
terial with shaped skirt 
pocket and bib. Priced $1.50

A Morning Apron in linen 
finished cotton with bib and 
gathered skirt. Priced.. $1.95 
Afternoon Apron of lawn, out 
with bib, trimmed with rick- 
rack braid. Priced ...... $2

Women’s Shop—Second Floor.

Tailored Blouses of Silk of the Tub Variety
This type of a blouse, always in demand, has many very 
smart representatives in our Blouse Shop.
Among thema Jap silk blouse of fine quality in White, is made

pear on the front of the blouse. The price is .................$7.96
Blouse Shop—Second Floor.

Taffeta Ribbons in a Special Sale
Since the coming season is to be one of ribbons—rib
bon trimmings on*Trocks, millinery and bags—not to 
forget the hair-bovte continually needed by the small 
girl, this specially priced offering is a matter of moment. 
There is a long list of colors, so you will-be sure to 
find just the one you need—Sky, Rose, Alice, Navy, 
Red, Brown, Maize, Old Rose, Paddy, Turquoise and 
Black and White.
5 Inches. Reg. 85c, today,

Main Floor.

'aX
English Sponge Cloth

• The New Summer Sports Fabric--Very Special,
Yard, $2 ,

By way of Introduction, this sipart and practical sports fabric 
from England, known as sponge cloth, takes on a very special 
price for today—regularly It would be $8 a yard. A 1921 edition 
of the popular ratine of other seasons, it Is splendid for sports , 
skirts, suite and dresses. In pretty plain shades or in smart two 
and three color plaida All 40 inches wide.

Main Floor.

i

Afternoon Apron of lawn in 
pointed style 
hemstitched. Priced

with straps 
. $1.96

A similar style, trimmed with' 
embroidery insertion and em
broidery edging. Priced $3.75

A long Apron, with bib trim
med with band of embroid
ery insertion. Priced .. $3.25

-i

6 inches. Reg. $1, today . .76»

Note the Special Silk Values for Tod Boys’ Norfolk Suits, $9.95ay
Qualities that you choose with confidence at prices that 
mean a considerable saving on every yard.
|2'in®h Natural Shantung Silk, Regularly $2.50. Today, yd.. $2 
Regularly $1.25. Today, yd.85c Regularly $2.76. Today, yd. $2.25 
!®:';"ch *vory. flnk Wash Regularly $8.50. Today, yd. $3
tfv varrt<*Ularly ,2SB- 36-inch Novelty Silk Radium
st^nolT ‘ wfc-V” o'85 ?,nd Foulerd Silk, in Navy and
e?nl # 0ys*er „whlte Raw White, Grey, Mauve, Brown Silk, for suits and skirts. Reg- Pawn, Green Purnie and 
nlarly $8.50. Today, yard $2.75 cote XtoHiK t 
36-moh Ivory Jap Wash Silk— day, yard

February Salé of Furniture At this low price there’s^ every reason for buying thé boy 
a new suit for school and general wear.The suits 
made of^ wool and cotton tweeds, which will give ex
cellent wear, and are in an attractive mixture. The coats
are plain or pleated, and the bloomers are full cut__
both well lined. Sizes 26 to 34. Formerly these suits 
were priced *16.50 and $18.00.

Main Floor.

1Collar and Ou Its Sets of plain 
hemstitched lawn. Priced,are

Wide choice of Suites and 
ate pieces still remaining. Va 
that equal those,of the first

set 4 60cseoar-
Collar and Cuff Sets, made 
of embroidery.ues

Priced, set 65c
Lawn Caps In pleated hand 
style. Priced

days
of The Sale. . 30c

$4 Fourth Floor. "Sister Dora" Caps, finished ; 
with pleated frill. Priced 55c

On Sale—Second Floor.
Fibre Silk Knitted Scarfs
Those who appreciate the part 
a colored scarf plays in their 
appearance will quite fall in 
love with these new arrivals. 
They are in new and very at
tractive shades, including Pink, 
Maizfe, Blue, Lilac, Bronze, 
and 'Cream and shot effects in 
Grey with Pink. Blue with 
Grey, Purple and Gold and 
Gold and Blue. They are made 
of fibre silk, in plain or fancy 
stitch and finished with fringe. 
Priced moderately, each $3. 
$4.50 and $6.

Cluny Lace A Insertions
C3uny Lace and Insertions to 
match, for trimming 
and brassières, 4% 
wide. Regularly 
Special ....................

3Rufflings and Bandings 
Lovelier Than Ever «

Here one may see so many at
tractive patterns as to leave 
one in doubt just which or how 
many to choose.

-14

Club Bags in a Special Selling at $18.75Wilton Rugs 
of the Finer Grade

Children’s 1 • . 
dressing Gown Sets 

Specially Bribed
Just a limited number of 
these lovely little Dressing 
Gown Sets, consisting of 
Gown and Slippers to match- 
Made of fine soft Beacon 
Blanket cloth, with 
collar and cuffs, bound with 
satin ribbon and site girdle 
cord. In light or dark Blue, 
Rose or Pink ground figured 
In White. Sizes 4 to 4 years. 
Priced to clear, at .
Infants’ Shop—Second Floo

At this price you save exactly $6.25, for all the bags 
m the group are regularly $25. They are made of solid 
leather and leather lined, strongly sewn, reinforced 
ers, and are fitted with strong brass fittings. 36 and 40 
inch sizes.

Roomy Steamer Trunks at $16.50
These Trunks are made of Emeloid fibre. They have 
rounded and reinforced corners, slat protectors, and will 
stand- a great deal of hard usage. Are (fitted with tray, 
have strong lock and bolt, 36 and 4o inch sizes. Con
siderably under regular at this price.

Mein Floor.

» Among the Ruffling» are many 
of colored organdy in Vandyke 
point style. “

to
corn-.

a These In pretty 
shades of Helio, Send, Green, 
White, and Blue, 8% inches
wide. Priced yard ..............$1.50
And Among the Pleatinge are 
White organdies, with pretty 
colored embroidery edges, 8- 
inch width—$1.75 yard —and 
others in narrower width, in 
shades of Grey, Sand, Green, 
Pink, Rose, Maize, Blue and 
Navy, % -inch width, yard. 75o 

Main Floor.

Offered at mill prices m our 
great special sale. A choice of 
designs arid Cjolors more varied 
than, we have had for 
All sizes* ,1 - j

sailor

years
àcamisoles 

inches 
75c yard.

Fourth Floor. I $4.50•v
50c

I
A Sample Line of Gossard Brassieres

-

Winding Up Our Great Special 
Sale of Wall Papers

With a Stirring Two-Day Sale when these Four Groups will be 
featured. Notice that the prices are mostly less than half.

Greatly Underpriced
Beautifully made Bandeaux and Brassieres make up this manu
facturer s sample lines of the famous Gossard make. The ma
terials are Treco silk, silk-brocade, lace- trimmed linen, lace- 
trimmed satin or in plain satin in Pink. In material, design and 
finish they are all particularly fine quality, and come in size 38 
only. In the regular way priced at $3.75 to $5.00. Priced to clear 
today ................................................................. - ........................$2.50
™»^Ve.rieS °/ f3°fsar^ make- In good quality strong nainsook, 
practical and Well cut, fastening. In front, reinforced under arm, 
and trimmed whb lace or embroidery. Size 38 only. In the re
gular way, priced $1.25 to $2.50. Today

mt
;■
_ ;

j.

key Gland! 
Serum

M Glenda Seram)
r European treatment 
"e Weakness, Exhaee- 
Goneral Debility.

. 75c and $1* '
Treco Mesh Brassieres, in Pink or White, front or back fastening 
styles. Sizes 40, 42 and 44 only. Regularly $1., for

No C. O. D. or Mail Order
50c

—Second Floor.ialize in the treatment is of
• Have You,Seen the New “Mitzi” Sailors 

Frohi “Cupid,” New York?

slightly, sometimes it tips saucily at the back. .Made of fine Milan 
straw In I earl Grey, Jade Green or Henna, with crown and rim 
lr°Jdhed with, small French flowers, fruit and leaves of all colors. 
Finished at the back with corded ribbon in bows,, loop», knots or 
streamers Priced in the neighborhood of .......................... ............$35

Millinery Shop—Second Floor.

|i
N, NERVE AND 
OOD DISEASE /

In the Third Group
Japanese Grass Cloths and Leathers, 
36 inches. All regularly $8.00. 
Sale price

ST'S Male CllUt
Sherboume Street, 

Toronto. $3.50
ir»j 10 to 4, 6.30 to 8.3» 
1 h/ appointment. Third Floor. [

MURRAY-KAY COMPANY, LIMITEDs'UNCEMENTS : SONS SHARE ESTATE
OF TORONTO WIDOW

WILL DECIDE COURSE
OVER VIADUCT FIGHT

situation and arranged) to have 
ference on the same matter with the 
harbor commission today.

A decision will no doubt be reached 
The board of* control held a con- today on the course to be followed in 

ference yesterday with Corporation the fight to have thfc 'viaduct oon- 
Counsel Geary regarding the viaduct struoted on the Esplanade.

JUDGMENT FOR SINGER.
After Albert Downing 

Judge Deroohe an 
judging for himself whether he 
capable of singing the, tenor 
in "Elijah,"

a con- awarded $50 on his claim against Dr. 
Edward Ufoome for $200 for taking 
the tenor role in the concert given 
by the Oratorio Society of- Toronto 
and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra 
in Massey Hall on March 23 last.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS REVENUE.
The separate schools would benefit 

to the extent of $16,516 if they were 
granted a share of the revenue from 
the public utility corporations In

M future events, net to* 
raise , muney, So per wer* 
Pc; If held to raise money 
patriotic church or chef- 
'oses. 4c per word, mini- 
If held to- rales money for 

lhan these purposes, lo PSC 
turn 11.60.

AWAIT PREMIER’S REPLY.
No reply has yet been received 

from Premier Metghen to the tele
gram sent on Wednesday by Acting 
Mayor Maguire, asking for a con
ference with the cabinet regarding 
the situation at the shipyards here-

had given
opportunity ofBy a will executed March 23, 1917, 

Mrs. Eliza Kingstone, a- widow, who 
-i died in Toronto December 20 last, 

bequeathed her estate, made up of $200 
in household goods, $9,250 money 
loaned, $17,837 in Victory bonds and 
debentures, $4,559 cash, 162 shares 
Canada Permanent, valued at $2,681; 
six American Sales Book Co., $420, 
and the property at 56 Wolfrey ave
nue, $3,500, in equal shares to her 
sons," Edward J., William and Charles 
H. Kingstone.

was 
solos

his honor yesterday
pro

portion to the Catholic population, as 
they are asking.

MDIAN INSTITUTE LS4J* 
f. February tilth, Fhffic* 
diversity of Toronto, at 
rthur L. Day, director, 0*0"
bora tory of une Carnegie IS* 
Washington, on "Hawaiian 
illustrated. The public in*

THE GUMPS THE DAM HAS BURST \

/ovTTJôw v'x
SWEET OF YOU J 
UNCLE BlM - / _ 

You’re so l/~ 
THOUGHTFUL )( AT

l WANT TO SW0W 
TOO SOMETHING THAT 1 
"THINK PRETTY NICE
that i just Bought- 

JUST Look at this-
t _ . À

tCoomskt wm. ly TtoTrtfcwuvrs a ^ 
little

■SURPRISE-
Mrs ZANDER SAW ^ 

IT IN A WINDOW 
THE OTHER. DAT AND SHE

Raved over, vt-
« THOUGHT l*D /

buy it for her- do J
YOU THINK IT’S NICE f 

ENOUGH FOR. J 
J-Z HER. ? *> /

' ISN'T IT 
THE MOST

Gorgeous 
thing You 

ever saw

aumed about the face 7*** 
an "air spurt" flung * 

e onto him while he wn* 
furnace.

ÎLECTRIC ANNUAL
meetings of ttifi HT^ref 

elation win be <** 
lty hall. .. „.v; I

* I

iî Y.

MRS. MUIRHEAD DEAD.
After an illness of two years, the 

death occurred at seven o’clock yes
terday morning of Mrs. Helen E. 
Mulrhead, at her residence, 1 Oriole 
parkway. She was the wife of Richard 
J. Muirhead, of Muirliead’s, Ltd., the 
well-known restaurant man. 
Muirhead was born in Holland county, 
but' had lived in Toronto most of her 
life. One child survives—Melville. The 
deceased » ttended Eaton Memorial 
Methodist Church,

1Ainsi ••
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V
fern medics! V ] 
ticc tende more ; 
more towards I. I 
\ntion of illness, ■
[this ie where ■ 
p is of such I -, I 
p ; it imparts I 
gth to resist I 
itucks of dis» *_■ / 
land thus is MÎ ■
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rczEMA m
■ meut $pr Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
mrn 4 relieves at once and gradn-

nhe-m»- X»J?* a t>kln. Sample box Dr. 8 Otattodnt free If you mention this
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Even the Sweaters 
Are Straight in 

Line
Some remarkably good - 

looking wool sweaters are to 
be found In the Sweater Sec
tion; Indeed some just came 
out of their wrapping» yes
terday afternoon. It will be 
good newe to many that the 
/desirable alpaca sweaters are 
'included In the ne.w arrivals. 
They come In eoftest grey 
with roll or band collar, cuffs 
and patch pockets In darker 
grey, or tn tan with brown 
trimmings and other combin
ations, 
with
are. these delightfully light 
weight yet warm and com
fortable alpacas that it is 
difficult to meet the demand 
for them, for they are as 
equally attractive in price, 
being only $18.69.

A style that is meeting 
with appreciation is a sports 
sweater along tailored lines, 
with detachable vestee of the 
wool. Some beauties are in

, and 1 
‘tassels.

have girdle belt 
So attractive

that eHuetve, misty mauve 
and pink heather mixture, 
others in the browns and 
greens, while a henna color
ed one la refreshing. Large 
crochet wool buttons adorn 
the vestee and sleeves, and 

_a braided girdle of the - knit 
goods with heavy tassels 
{five a smart finishing touch. 
They are also most reason
ably priced, considering their 
fine quality.

From England come such 
handsome hand-made casa-
ttuins qr pullovers crocheted 
In heavy silk in the popular 
filet stitch. They are very 
oonvenient to slip on under 
the jacket and produce the 
effect of a «let in the coat 
opening. Can be had in 
whits, pink, pale blue, putty 
shade or oM gold. '

■ a,

r

\

In the Fourth Group
45-lnch Simitas. Regularly $1.00 yard,
for'................... ........................... .,/..60o
Leatherette. Regularly $1.25 yard, for

In the First Group
Imported Papers in Tapestries, 
Blends, Chintzes, Dimities, Jaspes 
and Grass Cloth effects, and others. 
Values up to $1.25. Sale price, roll

In the Second Group
Imported Wall Papers of finér quality 
in wide choice of patterns and de
signs, including Blends and Grass 
cloth effects. Values up to $2.00. 
Sale price, roll35c 75c

Lighting Fixtures on Sale Today
Prices Substantially Under the Regular *

Those who see In their home a need for new fixtures, and who have been waiting 
a favorable opportunity to buy, will do well to give close attention to this offering 
Prices In every case are below theregular.
A line 5-light Shower, in graceful design for 
a Living-room, 18-inch spread. Regularly 
$76.00, today ...
Attractive 6-light Candelabra, suitable for 
Dining-room or Drawing-room, in Iron and 
Gold, spAading 17 Inches. Regularly $42.50.
today .................. ................................ ...................$32.50
Hall Lantern, with panels of clear, bent glass 
and two Inside candles. Regularly $24.60. To-

$16.50

I .
Dining-room Polychrome Candelabra, in 
usual design in Iron and Gold. Regularly $46. 
Today v-'

The Above Fixture may be had In the shower 
effect for Living-room at the same price.
Brackets, to match most of these fixtures, at 
special prices also.

un-
............. $44.25

$37.50

day Fourth Floor.

Drapery Fabrics of the Rarest Charm
English Chintzes, in a choice 
of beautiful colored fruit, 
bird, foliage and flower de
signs on grounds of Rose, 
Black, Grey, Blue and Mode. 
32 Inches wide, yard .. $1.25

Shot Taffeta Silk, in combin
ations of Blue, Green and 
Mulberry, with a broad stripe. 
A very rich looking fabric 
of fid est quality silk. Sun- 
fast colors, 50 Inches wide. 
Priced, yard ..................... $8.50

Curtain Nets, of excellent 
quality, in a wide choice of 
patterns^-FloraJ, Convention
al, and some with Grecian
ngures. Priced, yard ..............
.................... .. $1.70 to $3.50

Third Floor.
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EirWtpBEiKsFJ
Lhnf^ri^fL sta,nd*nS a hacks—something 

Painfully on the ground. He 
*?r2[*’rd’ «~I sick with the hor-

roî, °£,„th6 scorched and tattered object. 
«,ÜvTLaa « man—a horribly blackened.

"Water! Water!" he 
Flaked with feeble voice 
lake! Pm burned 

Longfoot bent 
Crukshank

der?’ Longfoot murmured. “I believe 
he knows somethong that might help 
us rave Gypsy her fortune from the maw 
of that derned timber corporation. But 
»uPPo.e the poor old rascal dies?”

He emptied the canoe of water, re
turned the sacks for Crukshank to lie 

on, and lined him In. Agiln Longfoot 
sat in the stern and the 
continued..

At one point the bank of the west 
side of the stream was low and rich 
bottom-lands spread for a mile or more 
to the house of a deep-wood farmer. 
That bottom-land, which had been a 
smiling young cornfield when he had 
gone north the week before, was now 
under water. He could just gllmpae the 
farmhouse roof above the flood.

Midday came and went, and, In spite 
of Ixmgfoot’s hardy training and his 
great powers of endurance, he felt him
self becoming exhausted. Not a soul 
had he seen along the river banks. There 
w-aa not time now to avert the cataatro- 
p a veritable deluge. All that he
oould do was to warn the Junction peo
ple and those lower down the river to 
nee from the wrath of the waters.

If he could get there in time! That 
was the thought that seared his mind 
from minute to minute. Could he beat 
the flood to the Junction? Could he get 
there far enough In advance of disas’ar 
to wire word of what was coming to tfie

wns and mill sites, as well as the 
farms below?

canoe to be had. - And Gypsy’s mare was 
too light to carry the bulk of the tint- ' 
berman. <

Then he saw Harvey Stafford’s big bay , 
standing hlicnev at the gate. John knew ' 
.immediately why Gypsy was not at home.
She had gone for a stroll with the A. o 
T. C. president.

But the d.scovery of the bay horse was ■ 
the most important thought in John’a 
mind at that moment. Here was a »av 
to reach town almost as quickly as ha 
might have had the canoe not failed him. > 

He ran across the garden, untied the 
horse, and leaped Into the saddle as the 
bay whirled, snorting. Down the oath 
thru the plnea he urged the beast. Ivin» '• 
low along his neck., i " *

He Hashed past the clearing of the 
three old men, shouting as he went- « 

"The flood is coming! Old Brindle'e on 
the rampage!" on

The high water was not likely to rearti 
the breakaway; yet at each little farm 
on his way down the valley, Longfoot 
shouted a similar warning.

Stafford’s mount was a blooded animal 
with spirit and bottom. But possibly he : 
had never been ridden so hard before 

His flanks were wet and his barrel was 
heaving when, with nose outstretched ana - 
his hoofs spurning the dust, John rode 
him Into Railroad avenue.

The flood 1 The water Is coming! Get 
r*ady to leave!’* the tlmberman shouted He pulled In the horse at the raTwaZ- 
station. The station master ran out up
on the platform. **

"Flood's coming!” John announced.
Wire to your supervisor for a special 

train. The women and children ehould 
be got out of town at once. You’re go
ing to be smothered here In a few hours— 
water to the eaves!”

He rode on to the hotel. People 
to? run out

Mrs. OnffeYvrith her greats and the 
hotel help, crowded to the front porch 

Pack up. Mrs. Guffey, and prepare fog 
a mighty wet tlihe," John shouted to the 
hotels mistress. "The river’s rising.
You 11 soon have more wate? In your hotel 
than if the county had gone for profit- 
binon!- • •4-

annd rea* ,or : ,
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Friday morning, February

“Where’s the 
up Inside! Water!" 

over the victim.1 It was 
. . ~ recognizable despite thens

of the potent liquor he had 
tSÏ’ phUnIy suffered greatly.

-,22e 2fTLb^!nan plcked him up and 
*lth hl"2 toward the lake. Cruk- 

the pain of his buansajadTaJnted. At the lakeside Long- 
In We face till he had 

S? flNed and held Ms pooket 
OOP. to the old man's lips.
*h^70^m^2od!”Jcaokled the timber rat 

cra/*ed and bleeding llpe. "It
vit TtSf1,.®* HLat time. Not yet—not 
yel But Jm afire inside, boy.”
T Ar® counted and spat a bloody foam.

2^SS°Lwas •ur«- that he must 
t'aX* tcrioua internai Injuries. And not 
a ^octoj ‘h Slatotown! There was too

C,ieme,5t ,here ln any case to find 
the old follow
^pT.s^a<yiL e*1 afire inside," 
Cnikshank “Just rolled right 

out o the bunk, and there I was- ln an hXm^dU8,t *5 ablaze. Don’t km£î 

aSn d d ** ’ boy’" and he cougneo
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26. ONLY. CLOTHS—

Sizes 1x2 yards. V: 
for »1M0 each.
OIÏLY, CLOTHS—

Rise f x 2H yards,
’fJS.OO, for $20.00 eaci

88 ONLY, CLOTHS—
: 2 X Ï yards. Valui

for $80.00 each.
IS ONLY, CLOTHS—

; Sise 88 x 86 Inches.
. $26.00, for $15 00 eac

go ONLY, CLOTHS— 
■ni x 2Vi yards. Val 
•ter $80-00 each.

89 ONLY, CLOTHS— 
-r‘ Sise ÎVi x 3 yards, 
v $66.00. for $25.00 eac’

irish
Size 27 x 27 Inch» 
Double Damask in 

, Land conventional d 
values up to $50.00. < 
per dozen.
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ÏKHow to Strike Back.
Where you hit is often more impor

tant than how hard you hit. A kick 
the shin will often go further than 

a blow on the head. If Canada Is 
to get uack at the United States, she 
Must And the weak spot ln the armor 
M her antagonist. Sir James Lougheed 

pressed the national

I I
ing to retire at least a portion of the 
loan which was floated in 1918. This, 
If true, is good news. Any effort to 
reduce Canada’s obligations in the 
United States Is to be commended. For 
nearly a year and a half now there 
has been a premium on American ex
change gt one time running almost 
as high as 20 per cent., while the 
age had been coneidenably over 10 per 
cent, during the whole of that period, 
and is at present close to 15 per cent. 
Whatever opinion may be helfl regard
ing the advantages of the country’s 
mohey being at a discount in the mat
ter of preventing Imports and facili
tating exports, it le certain that the 
sooner we get back to a gold basis, 
and that mean» a parity of exchange 
with the United Statee, the 
stable and sound will be our condition. 
This can best be accomplished by 
restricting purchases in the United 
Statee and encouraging exports, and 
certainly by reducing our borrowings 
from that country. Money rates on 
loans, even If floated at home, are 
high, but - these are placed in the 
United Statee with the discount which

CROZIER’S REASON 
FOR RESIGNATION

\l “JUDGE” DICTIONARY 
SETTLES DISPUTESsentiment, and 

no doubt the views of the government 
w the senate the other 
•••id that Canada

day when he

Head of Irish Auxiliaries Says 
Lootings Are Unpardon

able.
London, Feb. 28.—The text of let

ters passing between General H. M. 
Tudor, commander of the black and 
tans ln Ireland, and Brigadier-Gen
eral Crosier, head of the auxiliary 
forces, who is reported to have re
signed because of the reinstatement 
of men he had dismissed for looting, 
are published.

General Tudor, who is police ad
viser of Sir Hamar Greenwood, 
chief secretary for Ireland, counsels 
General Crozier in a letter to keep 
the auxiliaries ln question suspended 
temporarily, “as It Is an unfortunate 
time to do anything that lortts like 
being panicky.”

J.° 7hle- 5enaral Crozier replied 
that, *>}« Position made this an Im
possibility, and that he proposed to
r68ifn>

"I still consider," said General Cro
zier, that theft by policemen ln
ahliT*® Tthelr dutles 1* unpardon- 
a/ble, and I cannot associate myself
condoned/’"Ce Whleh 8UCh acta are

CANADIAN JEWELERS
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

A. L. Wheatley Is President, With 
Four Prominent Toronto ‘ 

Men on Board.

îsn'fiü.v.r"”"- «Kïïf
wswsr -îm. ln Quet>ec next year.

oti5r offl°er& elected were- 
Hon. president, H. O. Ellis of To
land0’, v,1(!e-preeldent, A.’ E. Row
land, of Rowland and Campbell 
nipeg; second vice-©resident,
Roden, Toronto; honorary 
James Ryrla Toronto; 
treasurer, O. H.

would make no 
representations to the United 
government

New Words Are Defined in 
Work Offered Readers 

of This Paper.

States
respecting the Fordney

tartff WU’ or any other 
tzrifir legislation, but would meet any 
toostOe tariff with reprisals. The diffi
culty will be Just how to strike back.

W. F. O’Connor, K.C., recently 
Vested that our duties upon everything 
Coming from the United States should 

®e the same as the duties Imposed by 
the United States upon similar pro
ducts coming from Canada. That, 

however, will scarcely meet the situa
tion. Indeed, we doubt If the high 
duties proposed ‘ against

aver-

LINENT-
SHSHHS
link's*3 grandfather whThadT^ht®^ 

to make and string Ms first bow, and
T hh.n, J1 J-°“«foot was able to send 
a blunt shaft across the Brlndle at this 
ES pla.c6' Neonah had pronounc-

dTh{® <?^ftatk>n l-n,.that Ilne complete.- 
over fPot was Just above Paradise.

, , , , He set It afloat Longfoot peered far ahead as the canoe
—~ a bed ln It of old sacking for bvePt around the turn, and the wirl* 
ehlnknJ^afn TSn'w, Th^°J'e »fted tiuk- «'might reach at the foot of the knoli 

He It8Sed Mm ln 018 craft, where Gjrpsy lived was revealed to him
paddle8?!? hEr^’, Jî*Ln*L t]}e fltarp' , Thet long look was fatal. There was'

That was badk “ dMng®r, near a‘ hand, which for otioe he

&SS&&£•!»STi
river. 0n 1416 other Sil0re 1116 byt still remained attached to the
in^oth^r The point of ham wood ripped a Slash The So^J^'Usra

X6 b? £% “lo^' thenÆ Tnl°i„t\?“?ei^tt^

toto ih'l ¥®rd of people inhaling a*. dhance, dlP of the canoe sldeway£ V. dl8tuyhed regarding Gypsy and her
ihi°r,.vhh>ngs• It might be that Cruk- î?^,5e^JPatei washed thru the silt and If he _did his best by the
wSTrii^,dhauffered this aflfldction, for It ïîîîî?4 th® oraft to a level at which the ^oration and tor his own pocket,

ln great agony. îî??*5,e ,beoame continuous. He must "'^4.-was bound to suffer,
at doctor o< any account was 5?,1 JourneY- That slit must be re- Btaftord s thoughts were riotous as hs

Doctor Hewitt pa'red bej°™ he went farther. rodB- He had come to a point where he

a4!I^Vft.“wava: .SS! üsps î%sa «sss^ssa?' “• «« ssus1 *■ *• “*a ,™“* »wîtto^ee^ at.qj25?y. “ POSBtWe. „Th® current swirled suddenly Inshore Jn gypsy’s personality the man found 
eeiu toe canoe^ylng^Ttoi lîÏÏ"8^6 ra It can0e- ond,- which he desired—that which had
fore he had gone fiVeUmnEE itke’ 5e" ff ™ was hghtened of its human burden, b®en lacking ln every gitiver woman 
shore about the head of th? BwePt high off the strand and S*10”?, he had known. He rode up to
was a sea of flaSL Wl,rLedr away- _ P.a.radlle, “°W with the determination to
hefng Wiped off 8 btwn was r°ot, ®aw She canoe’s departure °?8r girl of the wild woods Ms

There hau beep rain enough of i*>a 5iJh trouoleâ brow. What now? How n*J?6> his fortune, Me heart I 
apd a forest fire would not travel fîîft aho“ld he ,g° on with his message of Ü6 would marry Gypsy Pattersdh. 
?ngthh„tap °?aaon’ ln any case; but noth- ufEfiEf perl ’ ,nd while he had this half- t‘*d the,horns to the post outside
n?ftJi?1,,6 htaY? downfall would corn- Ilf?v^ ?a" 6n hte hands? the garden gate, land crossed to the
P vh 1* q™enoh j"e flames. Crukshank was pest begging him not The sun was westering, but was
TMm^ovCamnL,llowever’ before morning Î? leaye him. Whatever had happened to 8tl11 well above the treetops, Gypsy and 
funder ro led among the hills to the old man internally, It was fast raa- Aunt Tabby were sitting on thV front 
î^h of Wlnneeago. When the rain P)n< his life. And yet John belllvEd P®rch together, earnestly talking ‘
jjsnS’J.lêriJag *er ss SK-Kw’S'S■' - « jg 5; ^”$2531 

sssss,ssgxia,”®v?sfïY“wU1 >““**™ 
V^PiS s3u& b,fm" ® j£&.tSSWS STS.Ï” -w. “* fJSSf
of the Brlndle wh™ toe canoe^uW^T'îîf He th,°.u8ht suddenly of Gypey and her a d°wnhUl slant.

°nTh16 etrand at the he*d^ofdthe Eould s^n/*!? W4S hoPe UP there he '.'t.would like to have a place Just like 
*» e* —Portage wbô half a mil* sond her on horseback to the en- Stafford said, glaneimr back at

<>ukahank could not have dragged SS*Sr?,t lo'V’ more swiftly that he could tmstic lodge, "On a hill like your 
hinwrif ten yards. ... a™eFed trave* hnnaeif. And, in addition, there hfU8e- for Instance. A big, comfortaMe 

Doyrfoot lifted him from fheIt®r and care for Crukshank place with verandahs all around and an
Sid h^ SrS" Zr&lofSS&i HU*16 l0d8e Until 1116 dOCtor ««SS av- room. I’d gpenâ J
^•Ymi'U8 V .. . 3'1'® tnought fathered 1 As tant sctlon She looked at Mm, startled, and with
he raid "tik î*«iï^tft?,ere’ **d fellow,” J^mgfoot cUambered up the bank, carry- something odd and doubtful in her 
the rivir." œrry 018 *nM across to the old man, and hurried up the slope eI?nce- u Was he thinking of the time 

"My God! don’t leave me hnv•• Wood î° fahadlsè. Before r,(lervahe>,'70,uld.-be driven out of Uncle
ged Crukshank hoaret?y ’ 6 y' beg" Tattov sum?n of th® h!U Aunt lo6gt> and Stafford’s

“I can't neck Vm$ 1 spied him and ran out. corporation was ln possession of theiethe tl5?e IN? have to lL?;n<^o,X re7rue ,'rord! Whatever Is the matter, friands? there

said the younger man, but ^rito eyni- the™* Jh®nff?°t7 Who have you got .J1 would be great!" added the man.
pathy. "I’il get back as soon ™ p^_ has happened?" “ wltotoet same boyish manner that
**ble. p This feliaw is hurt—burned bad. He ecft,Tf‘ y seemed to become him,

fL VE“* ^J^reak before he return- ,“p there at Slabtown’’— what did you have to telj me.
. f°r. *?*« companion. Crukshank was .*w °wn repeated the old woman . Btftfforû?*’ Gypsy interposed, her

whimpering miserably under toe spruce ,^e"’ wnat e he doin’ down here? And voj$e .br|riglng him sharply to himself.
T.r it. you* t0° • He looked down into h«r fsee with m.thrtiio-it you’d left m-e, boy. i "He îa here because there isn't awv <*^rec^ for he saw that she did

^Jrnn?U^«Left “tr he croaked. Slabtown left!” exclaimed Sngfoôt ?ot ^aderetond him. His hand reLhed
"I-rra s(S?fr™nhim lnto ïls arms. Wiped out, Aunt Tabby—complete' i for, herF Bnd embraced It ln Ms largerF*rJtskir sr.™avM ® -damned ,nood finir'"• wae »ne-and a dl8eŸou loo. , f _ ri' ■'Gypsy." he said. -I could spend much

lou look out for him, Aunt Tabbv t]lan half of each year here for tha
while we get word to Doc Hewitt Ani fiake of t,61h'g with you. I want you, my 

/unction folks have got to be wam?,1 dear!" 
that the flood Is coming." "Mr- Stafford!" gasped the girl, shrink-
, 1■ *«uwed It! I felt that we was go;n’ fron? hlm almost ln fear. "IVhat are
to have more than usual damones'e you saving to me."
around here, my old knees ached so 1 am a8k,ng you, Gypsy, to he my
True worn! Bring that man In here and wife.” he said more simply. "Will y«n
lay him on Si’s bed. He’s a sight ato’t rr,arry me?" *
he?" * ’ a ’ “Oh.- Mr. Stafford!”
C®.'?. G:yosy?" demanded John, I , He ws'ted. gazing smilingly down /Into 
Aunt lobby pursed her lips, "Well er uPlirted eye*. There was an as- 

she Bin t here just at this minute An'' ?\irnnce ‘P hw manner, and yet a hum- 
Lf, v ‘Vnd ® th,s bag Of bones my own hleness that was not quite natural to 
to help me*!” ^ 1 don,t "«d no one ^for”arvey stafford ahe h«S known hero?

andRridJ ^w^fe^rrke*16,? -^-(6ont,nu8d T°m0^
my cajî-.e leg.” 1 With

"She's gone for a, walk,"
Tabby. But I expect

In case of doubt concerning the 
meaning of a word the dictionary to 
the court of appeal to Which the av
erage individual must resort.
?,L,Johnson «««Piled hie celebreted) 
«actionary, offered to the public ln
IreS, It represented

"Don’t talk,” advised Longfoot. ’TU 
get you out of here.”

bei?manake f°r us!" «xolaimed the tim-

Cf-Jiae he had left turned on the shore near by.

sug-

When 2lt.eS YONGE ST., COI 
TORONTI

1 wêT^ a movement lnl---------- --
hy Swlft. Addison, Pope and Iand .made 

of that tHE WEAmore other noted English writers _______ _
period to compose a dictionary that 
would fix forever and unalterably the
Slf Ia,n^uare ln one Perfect form. 
Hut the lapse of years has demon
strated that fashions In word* change 
with the times and that a dictionary 
to be authoritative 
must be up to date.

A popular demand for such a work
w^i^n anf,wered *>y «he offer ..... 
^brid le making to its readers of the 
New Universities Dictionary, in which 
thousands of words not found ln anv 
other dictionary are fully 
Many of these

wT
f

Canadian
Natural products toy the Fordney bill 
ere touch higher than the duties we 
ntready have ln Canada against siml- 
J*r products Imported from the United 
States. To the suggestion 
rtiould as an act of retaliation greatly 
leer ease our tariff upon manufactured 
products coming from the United “ ruUng' the ratee are simply ruinous. 
Sûtes, the western grain growers reply Finance Mlnl8ter Drayton is to be 
«hat this would not recover their lost eommended tor taking the course 

market for them, but would increase whksh the newe tnm New York would 
their cost of living aril production.
We must therefore not strike 
blindly, but a blow must toe struck 
which win make our neighbors sit up.

Meteorological Office, tJ 
-4$ p.m.)—Pressure is 
Ngrithne Provinces and 
Stem portion of the 
viiselna high over the j 
estes. A few light local] 
dfurred over Lake Super! 
hi weather has t*oen fair! Mo and Quebec, and ooil 

mr mIM in the western d 
Minimum and maximum] 
•face Rupert, 44. 46; V 
Siiouver, 42, 64; Kamlooj 

_MT, 34, 60; Edmonton, i 
Albert. 24, 40; Medicine] 
MOose Jaw, 84, 48; Saak 
BWhia. *1. 38; Winnipeg. 
Althur, 6, 24; White River 
BÉty Bound, 4 below, 14; 
TWento. 7, 20, Kingston, 
1=14; Montres., «, 14; Que 
John, ». 4>; Halifax. 84, !

—Probabilities.. 
Lower Lakes and Qaorgli 

wà Valley and Upper St. 
few leeal snowflurrles, but 
wRh higher temperature.

Lower 3t. I^iwremee—Do 
rise, but mostly fail) with 
higher température.- 

Gulf and North Shore—( 
end cold.

Maritime—Freeh, strong, 
westerly wind»: fair and e 

Lake Superior—Fair; 1
higher temperature.

All West—Fair and mfid.

and accurate
that we

the
cor- : 
the 4defined.

Sgsgggsg
arts. Specialized activities such as 
aviation, golf, baseball and other 
forms of sports have also given cur- 
Iei]fy to many new terms and de
finitions of which will be found in 

other of the twenty-five 
supplementary dictionaries that have

satos 'sr“ln New univer-

indlcate.

r out Remarked in Passing.
“Garry the referendum, and we oan 

enforce the O.T.A,.” says Mr. Drury. But 
will the rum-running bootlegger take his 
defeat so easily?

: in Help die Housing Shortage.
, Without entering into the question of 

policy of laying city car lines 
local Improvement, the city's cfflBlals 

who were asked to make a report on 
the proposition at the behest of the 
transportation commission have 
elded that this cannot be carried out 
under the provisions of the 
which the transportation commission 
■was formed.

one orI
New York policemen are ordered to 

have a 2^4-inch cuff on the bottom of 
their troue era. Why not grey cuffs, or 
even white cnee, to match the gloves 
worn ?

• • e
Sir Ernest Shack leton proposes to start 

north In order to annex new polar ter
ritories to Canada, We'd thank 
more It he’d annex a banana belt, in
stead.

as a

U WANT CABINET SEAT
FOR DR. EDWARDS, M.P.E ifI de-

< I

Kingston, Ont. Feb. 2*.—At a well- 
attended and representative meeting 
of the executive of the National Lib
eral-Conservative Association
£°.d”tiy 2f Jr°atenac, it was unani
mously decided to send a petition -to
mzeml6to^Ielerh!î«,a;8ldttg that he recog? 
”LZ8 , the, worth and the ability 
Frontenac a merobçr. Dr. J. w. Ed-
cablne* a”d slve toIm a seat in the

act by

ill him Will
The officials area per

haps justified In not taking sides on 
the question of policy; this should be 
left clearly ln the 
people’s representatives, who 
naturally take their stand from the 
•Pinions held by the citizens.
Is now no question of the sentiment 
of the people ln the city regarding 
the feelers put out by the transporta
tion commission 
laying new civic car lines.
PSars to be one plain 
•f the commission

of theIII • • •
Some bright mind has evolved a squirt- 

less grapefruit, warranted not to 
the eyes of the consumer. Thus life is 
made easier for u* all.

• • »
A gentleman recently raised to the 

Rritisr. peerage has taken the title Baron 
Ystwyth of Tan-y-Bwlch, but very likely 
It’s pronounced "Tommy Jones.”

• • •
A young lady who for twenty years 

was engaged to be married has been 
awarded by U. S. courts $25,000 from his 
estate. It would seem as too she had 
not quite wasted the twenty years!

■ THE BAROMET
Ther. BaII hands of the Wln- 

Thomas 
secretary, 
secretary-

ThneA, annoy
»fen. 8 29.iflji

F
would 15

l 2pm .... 20 29Æ!
Ross, Toronto. inThere

n* *,,....» 13 29.5
rake température, 1
average, 10 below;

sttUlkAlHUDSON BAY STEAMER
HELPLESS AND IN towII twelve-mile speed

TERMED DANGEROUS
t, 7.« as to the manner of 

There ap- 
course ahead

!

“»s;. -F”- - îr “-'srrüsrr1’jsz
F" iF“»“ -~a~=a s;riis*tt“!p2s ïïk?

■-» .«“«.‘rcr s ^SS •• h.v„w1:Y; 5sig£5*E
S„^tlanti0-when sighted by the 
Montana o.i February 28 
her propeller. ,

irper, customs brotter, 31 
Ion street, corner Bay. AOttawa, Feb. 24—Is 12 miles an

I now, that being to 
new lines which 

warranted ln the interests 
present population, tor

Construct anv BRITISH AND FOREIOI 
A. British and foreign ms 

uhlted Kingdom, to oonnet 
IHnnedosa, Sailing from St. 
4*y, March 3, wfl. be closed 
ronto Poetoffice as follows 1 

Registered Mali.—At 6 p.n

whrdlnary Mall—At « p.

are 
of the

; *
reasonable 

further development, and for round- 
fog out the various 
«f the p

r An organization that attacks the right 
of appeal which British law gives every 
man brought before, the courts is inviting 
the charge of seeking to ride roughshod 
over all accepted principles of Justice.

t
outlying sections 

resent city boundaries- 
The Telégr

:

- am, concluding an ar
ticle on the’ housing situation, 
itftat the real solution 
tlon lies In giving quick 
able transportation to sections of the 
city now available for building pur
poses at a low cost for the sites. 
There is a good deal in this conten
tion and if the transportation com- 
mlsslon will exercise its power, in 
this direction and with as little de
lay as possible, It will 
Bart of the

RUSSO-POLISH ARMISTICE 
PROLONGED SIX WEEKS

SUroh 1.
Farcel Post and Newspa 

pat, Tuesday, March 1.
She had lostP states 

of this ques- 
and reason-

RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS 
WANT OLD RATE OF PAY Abolish Written Homework,

Say« Normal School Head
CHAPTER XII.

Matters of Life and Death.
TpHE Brlndle had risen 
* Since John Longfoot had 
this Portage to Winn’esago 
days before. The back and 
stream was booming. And 
berman knew the river bed

?Fto.c,arry off the amount of water thO’wad Mlen during the late spring1 
rireï w» menace In the voice of the 

,,,,A threat hung in the sky above

ewee”

^an? Jf brush and driftwood all of twentv
bankH h^'id iTh!iei d?m between two high 
oanks held In leaab, as Longfoot well

lakS covering several square 
miles of forest. Millions of tone of water 
rX'a ^ Kaddfd to Brindle river when 

bu,rst- Ami this was only on2 
su?h stoppered brooks! y 

rlver RntO,?.'] uc^-not here on toe 
continue
thunder? Could It be toat th« a 11 
were bursting up there with such ^re 
mendous reports? Were tie "nkiga" n« stream after stream beingKoem out by
tovel o<frethSeRH^fUTe be1ilnd them? The 
tinceth^y6 sm'^td,866'"^ to have risen 

I „ Ha<L Longfoot obtained the heln of the
i miabth h.had £?ped tor at Slabtown they 

might have been too late 16 avert the I calamity which he had alnfedy aLre?
Î bended. The flood was on Tfc wa? Del 

the'hVus! WaS a,ready rushing down'from

Longfoot desired to speed down the 
stream as much for his companion's

the people below that the 
flood was coming. For that it was 00m- 
mg he was confident. He feared in
?hedi iihat, 11 mlgh> overtake him' and 
the. injured man. It was only a matter 

; hours at the most before the freshet 
would sweep thru the valley 
Brlndle.

The river current offered peril in everv 
canoe-length. Not only were timWs
eddshnher eulch draped from the flood
ed shores, or spewed out of the smaller

1 rw-Æsna xsnr.i'Sj 5ÿ»sït0T«uck the craft under. ^ b*8t
i eved e»nsnbCrman might well be sharp- 
! ?.e<* an^ wary. A twist of the djuMi*
I often carried the craft w ,! apan clear of ca£tro£&. but a hand'8

mëÊPm
EZ” -.-sS-aS

1 hough t^o’
•W-hat has he got on hia „™'l t w„n_ I

1 Riga. Feb. 24—The beads of the 
Hn>»wan and Polish deleetLtüons,
Jeffs and M. Dombsiki, have a creed to 

Ottawa, Feb. 24—Les« c ‘Prolong: the armistice six weeks and
the part of teachers fW+h^, on callL a penera1 meeting of the peace 
of cheating at examinations a C(>U'ference Thursday in order to sign

Uion of written homework on the nrnll w«- a€Ieement concerning refugees, that this often caused l?rit!-f f® I pri'soners and hostages 
the.home were ****** that the
it th7’ ^L016, °ttawa Normal Scho^, 

meetln6 of

teachers attended.

STEAMSHIP ARR1V
Steam sr.

5M»tla....,....st. Joiho, N
Zsslaud.................. New York ..
fflsvldsre...............Trieste

1* AtM.Ottawa, Feb. 24.—«Members several feetof the
executive of the Dominion Railway 
Mall Clerks’ Association 
city interviewing members of

' 11 come overI
Lake several 

yellow 
yet the tim- 
wae not be

ar© in thest !6 the MILLER &if ‘ government and government officials 
ln an effort to have the 
classification of $1,680 
stored to them.

It is 
peace 

one
. entire

! Inaty will not be signed at 
time, but various sections signed 
separately, and It Is .believed that all
■we’eks”1 °nS WlH be ei?n€'d within six

maximum 
per year

Tills, a member of 
the executive stated last evening, they 
had been allowed up to last year, but 
the board of hearing reduced it to 
31,560-

M
Largest Wholesale and 

Florists In Canodj 
, fo*6NES: KENWOOD id 
“•fo Ave„ Toronto. r.l]

re-

Ottawa 
morning. Some 500 1

______ Amed Y~a W» «k^ht LESS SMALLPOX «N OTTAWA

Montre*] High Finance. UPRISING IN GERMANY Gunning for Ex-Kaiser 0nS*‘•T’gJPn 24~There are now
•nari* ,*rOCl{ promoU0-i on the Montreal EXTREMISTS FEARED Doom’, Holland, Feb 24__A r j?lne Patients having been disciia^gfAmarket during the past two ™ ---------- youth armed wito a remlTet or released from *
dhows Clearly that the manipulator Barlin’ Feb’ 2<—Serious apprehen- jMJ®. f.r6potr's current here îoday" ' 1,0,1,69

ZZT?* are not in need of any 8,0ne are beginning to toe entertained of ?hf former* G^rm‘?nab°Ut the home
ssona from Wall street. When they here ‘bat the -extreme Chauvinists terday, but was caught” tos?de ?h"

«an take a company’s stock, lik» !Pay aUempt to Provoke disturbances grounds. The reports^could ^ the
Abltlbl, cut it into five na during the sittings of the London con- confirmed, however
per cent, dividend. =na ' ,P * a 8lx ference on reparations and dlsarma-
up over elghtv i, d DUt the price ™6nt’ and e^en the possibility of an CHANGE OF TIME
ZX . ®,f ty’ U certalnly shows attempt at coup d’etat is being dis- „ * ------— ‘
market ability of the highest type. cussed. This is a result of the violent Canadian National Railways—Eff.e

This high financing of several „t Propaganda against the decisions of Sunday, February 27
the Canadian papers and othZr . . the conference held recently in Fkriti, „ .. —  *
ties ha, hod d«.P . d th 8ecurl- conducted especially by the pan-Geri- Canadian National Railways an 
ties has had disastrous result, on the "tons. "ounces the following chawgts ?n
speculative fraternity who follow the ..-------------- --------------------- traln service, effective Sunday Feb? i

market, and brought about other MANY SIKH CASUALTIES T/ain^ Vo it t !

rUT Pcr"lp* »: ™ *IPT AT SHRINE gP I=" ÆW’
brought te light. The escapade has1 !______ fai.ly except Sunday, connecting with

Z'm Z* a Teat deaI f° f8troy! Ijahor®’ Britl*h India, Feb. 24—A cm.” ^oima ^ WianipeS and Pacific 
confidence among investors, and It will j laree number of Sifehs were killed or Train No ‘ l” connoett ■ V I 
be difficult for other industrial com- ™unded * serious riot between No. 2 from Winnipeg and Parifio 7*7 
pa.iies which might be legitimately ^V-nk*6TCha?^ and Sikh Pll8rims points, will arrive Toronto 1" in n°aSt
financed and handled to secure ^ 2 rin^T Wp t?®, famous Sitoh dady eV=P‘ Sunday '° 12'10 noon 

secure capital, sht ine in the Punjab, on Tuesday. Train No. 33. Tororfto-Parrv s™,.
Troo-ps are now guarding the shrine, will leave Toronto 9 30 a in d’

Wednesday and Friday. ' y’

«He
^**=^*'7 i Train No. 32. Toronto-Cobourg loca’ 

h the CMise of great suffering i wil1.laave Toronto 3.15 p.m. dafiy ex- 
u from baekaehe, rheumatism soi ! ! station”?iny* arrivIng Cob°urg G. t.

j^»SKR-Ss.\ ass** suna*y' *55
Dff.Chas
km:

LadicsKeepYour Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

said Aunt 
use RATES FOR NOyou can

I? I'rdl0breaKCtit^n t,haL P°ny- wouldn’t
two mil », ® poor back mside of
the houle a J°hn «termed out 01

’Notices, ». Of Births. Karri at
not over BO word 

Atoitional word» each 2c. No 
Notices to bo included in I 
Announcements.

It Xa_ Memftriam Notices ... 
B <oatry and quotations up 
J tines, additional ....
8 . each additional 4 11 
8 » ÛjWtiqn of 4 lines 
g ^Mds of Thanks (Bereavom

quar-
-» -ew SKSf’ «”■>’ T.„f. '

" Ml
IIM

t
not b 9■it it

THE TORONTO WORLDS
New Universities 

Dictionary

; ;; » DEATHS
BRN60N—At G Wee Hospital, 

w82i, Annie Benson,
*°hn Benson, aged 73 „ 

Funeral from her late r 
Farr street, Friday,
Iritwn Cemetery 
ROOK E—On Thursday, Feb 
">s late residence. Dollar, C 
*»°hn Brooke, In Ms 45th yi 

F mere! on Sunday, Feb 
town'. Corne re’ Presbyte: 

leaving his late

COUPON*r
I» widow

yearslei
■ - -I at 3 p.i

How to Get Itdr ÿî-f i; sake' A Mere Nominal Cast of 
Manufacture and Distribution•7

*= IS 
IS1 3 ®ïr $1.28

resldenof the secure, this NEW. authentic 
Dictionary, bound ln black seal 
grain, illustrated with full pages 
in color and duotone,

or ,ma-u to The World, 
40 Richmond St. West, Toronto, 

,?.mce’ 31 John St. 
“?,u,th’,1H»ml>t°n. three Coupons 
with 11.28 to cover cost of 
handling, packing, clerk hire, etc.

-On Thursday, Feb. 2!
®nj Hospital, Jane Gibson, > 

; Jfrbn A. Hill, In hex. 481
Funeral from 

j Crawford 
interment
tery.

OUVER-O
Welleel

1 Anne

for future undertakings.
It certainly does not speak well for 

the various companies whose 
(have been so violently manipulated. 
It is now reported that notwithstand
ing large earnings which were made j 
by paper and other companies during ! 
the war, that the distribution of 
ir.es in unnecessary dividends 
necessitate new financing, and that I 
the banks are refusing to extend 
assistance until the 
<UTj4sn4s are cut off.

i

stocks

Aspirin
her late reJ 

street, on Moirdau 
In Mount Plead

F &

r !> n Wednesday, F 
ey Hospital. ToronV 

I Goste. beloved wife
. 01'yer. in her 73rd year. .
; Service at 11 a.m.. SatÉd
! -Street ,8’ fUnPral chflpe1’ 
ler^€t interment in St. Ja

f earn-
Add for Postage: 
U» to 20 mile, from

Toronto .............
ORDERS Province of Ontario 

WILL HE 
FILLED

willn mail 07
Warning? Youany 

unwarranted -------  are not
getting Aspirin at all unless 
you see the name “Bayer” 
on package or on tablets.
Canad”>Bayer^Ma?*,k <re,1,tered fo
aceticaclde.terV “ °f Mono*

Trains Nos. 339-40 and 39-340 be- !
^in^Tt0nc,and 0ttawa’ cancelled. 
Trains Nos. 51 and 52, between Pic 

ton and Trenton, cancelled. C'
For full information, apply at citv 

: passenger office, northwest 5
I King and Yonge streets,
Station, Toronto

outside twenty- 
mile limit ... .is 

For other Provinces 
a.k Postmaster rat. 
for 3 pounds.

It te reported from New York that 
the Dominion government is proceed- !

:><
AH D, 22 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
All Olct.ûnarie» published

comer
or Union 0. W, MATTHEprevious to this one are out of date.
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4 JOHN CATTO CO. LIMITED PIANO IS CLOSED CRITICAL SURVEY OF 
RURAL CREDITS PLAN

By8-: u:

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWSThos.W.HoImes - *
Copyright, 191$,

By George Stilly & ç«o Special Month-End Sale

Linen Damask UNVEIL MEMORIAL 
TO HEROES OF WAR

LONG | BOY SCOUTS MADE
RAPID PROGRESS

Canadian Reconstruction Association Takes Ground That 
Short-term Credit Feature Will Involve No Increase in 
Loanable Funds—Public Guaranty for Unlimited Loans 
to Single Class Open to Objection.

MJUWEEWcàrryAthe ‘bu^ofia<I.

A public meeting of tJhe ratepayers 
at tong Btiandh ts to be called to 
-ons.der the proposal for a graded 
•ohool for the district. Principal Mc
Grath of the present school has in- Practice Work Plea «in » 
termed the board that the accommo- WOrK rleasing and

Membership Now Totals 
282—Other News.

AV Harvey Stafford’s big ba* * 
:nev at the gate. John knew V 
why vypsy was not at homo 
e^for a stroll with the A. c!:

•çovery of the bay horse was V 
^portant thought in John-.

moment. Here was a 
in almost as quickly 
lad the canoe not failed him . 
loss the garden, untied th« 
aped into the saddle as th! 
snorting. Down the p«th 

ss he urged the beset. lyin, *• 
neck. ' *

‘ Past the clearing of k shouting as he went! - 
is coming: Old Brindle's on

Table Cloths Great Pianist Ending Career 
as Artist. May Still 

Compose.

Alexander McGregor, K.C., 
Pays Glowing Tribute to 

Those Who Fell.
Cloths In101 Only Linen Damask Table 

assorted sites at greatly reduced .prices 
to clear. The lot consists of the fol
lowing:
89 ONLY. CLOTHS—

Sizes 2x2 yards. Values up to $25.00, 
for *16.00 each.

45 ONLY, CLOTHS—
Size 2 x 24 yards.
$£$.00, for *30.00 each.

88 ONLY, CLOTHS—
2x5 yards. Values up to $20.00,
for *80.00 each.

15 ONLY, CLOTHS—
Sise 86 x 86 Inches.
$25.00, for *18 00 each.

80 ONLY, CLOTHS—
24 x 24 yards. Values up to $40.00, 
for $80.00 each.

89 ONLY, CLOTHS—
Size 24 x 3 yards.
$45.00. for $25.00 each.

the widespread interest Issues. But even it there were not eudh 
aroused by the rural credits measure, commitments, one granting of long-tern

IpsiHs mmm§
- T5? minister of agriculture fias intro* credits -thru the farm loan association* 90lemn unveiling of the honor roll

■erm and long-term rural credits. In years. But in Manitoba the banks con -and
general, these proposed measures re- sented to participate because the rui-a / bj Alexander McGregor, K.C., took
semble the Manitoba rural credits act, credit act was designed origine.Hy as « place last night
1917, the Man toba farm loans act, 1*W. means of providing credit* in pionee' large Catherin,- „r ,and the provincial savings act (Monti- communities, and only a Comparai ivel> J 8® satnermb of members and friends,
tcrba). 1220, but they depart from the «mail amount of funds would be required K' J" Roberts, president, was in the
'elation of the sister province In im- such purpose. They protested when chair. The unveiling ceremony was «ex
portant provisions. tne scheme was attended to WeM-onran. t_____, , was per-The Ontario farm loans bill would au- ®ie<l and “well-banked” districts, inas- me<* by tllb donor, wtoo paid a feeling 
thorize provincial Incorporation of farm mu«b as they were called upon to supply tribute to the memory of the men of the 
loan associations In any part of Ontario. ffn<ts at low rates for rural credit so- district who fell ir. the great war ,nd
y*” oncthalf the capital in every case pieties to be used to some extent in com- spoke in glowing terms of the heroism
Subscribed by 30 or more individual Petition with the banks own branches, ftisplayed ,by the men who ■ _farmers, each of whcnp must have sub- Nor is -a the only reason why the bank .mch kuU rmmt, ™ i . • ,Scribed to one share (fi00) of stock: one- cannat fairiy be expected to use demand district 5 T^mmSn patrwtl°
quarter the capital subscribed by the local «*vli»** deposits to finance the proposed ot ioamo.den.
municipality, and the remaining one- ,arm loan associations hi Ontario. They Todmorden s Growth,
quarter of the capital subscribed by the ljiave, been, and still are, lending largely William Burgess, secretary of S S 27, 
government of Ontario. In Manitoba ,n altt <™ agriculture, but practical ex- nve an interesting talk on the re'mark- 
suoh participation by the municipality ?er*?j?c® established and abundantly -ble growth and development of Todmvr- 
and by the province is permissive and justified the policy that savings deposits en. He pointed out that the district 
voluntary only; in Ontario it will be being actually subject to withdrawal on got iti name froi. Todmorden in York- 
compulsory if the bill is enacted in Its demand, should be employed only to pro- shiie, and was pleased to state that manv

tivt-gx: sair'Ls'.f sü.'Sr.S^d‘re* wereTre^ntTth? aSdlmc^
term mans* Sin be al?° P_olnt*d out tl.at 250 employes of the
them, they already can obtain such ac* averse as”^*of whnn ?Yorks e2Îi,?tîd foî 
coonmodation without the necessity of ,vf ho J, 16 Jyere ikllled- and
paying an .additional one per cent, to the number who returned, the
any farm loam association. It may wen J5?,opity. had re-entered their old 
be that relatively more capital will l»ve P urrn^.nti,
to be employed to finance intensive turn- ... Tur!ey- Provincial secretary. G. W. 
culture than has been required In the X_ A., rendered in an impressive manner 
past, in wtftich case the increasing profit- Last of the Light Brigade.”
ablenees of using additional loans will Comrade H. L. Howe
enable competent farmers to meet mar- 011 tbe Policy outlined by 
ket rate* and obtain such credits as compensation.
they can use to advantage. In any event, Regret was expressed at the unavoid- 
loans by the Canadian banks are placed able absence of W. F. Maclean, M.P., who 
carefully, and as a rule, with ample se- ’« at present in Ottawa, 
curlty, and the offering by a Joan aeso- Mrs Dawe. president of the Ladles’ 
dation of collective instead of individual Auxiliary, gave an outline of the work of 
liability would not appear to warrant the the ladles, and the number of cases of 
addition of one-sixth to -the interest rate distress relieved by the organization, 
on loans guaranteed by suoh association Refreshments were served by the La- 
Ï*; ls..probab e, tfmL tile ot dies’ Auxiliary. and a vote of thinks was
farmers would continue to obtain loans tendered Mr. McGregor, Deputy Reeve*

Macdonald and Barker, and visitors.
The honor roll, which is placed in a 

prominent position in the hall, contains 
•the names of the men who enlisted from 
the district, and Is of neat design.

dation will be taxed to capacity after 
ti-ie Easter holidays and that 
with the tonevrfi.on of the board room 
into a class room, which is now un- 
ù:r way, tt.ere will still be "insufficient 
space. Trustee Shannon has Mated 
th.-t should tine ratepayers ask for it 
the board will not stand in the way 
of a graded school.

even
*

SUFFERED FORT POLAND TODMORDEN

th^r xxmz
l-inuo, over the unnorm way ,n wh.cll 
tue ooys aie practicing along the various 
lines of scout Work. Tne membersuip 
now numbers 150 in the seniors and 132 
in the juniors.

Ignace Ja^Pader^sk, 
sacriflced art on thf „i.the ?*en who 
ism. reiuctantiv ti altar of Mtiriot-
r™
had cost him. y
. Tjle ,whc;le «tory could 
in a simple sentence 
«mile that

Values cup to

presentr West Toronto Moose Lodge
Are Out for More Membersto Poland•iter was not likely to reach

^Ve1 WÏÏLte**
Hilar warning, 
nount was a

in the presence of a
-ITRe British Imperial Association held 

A business meeting of Moose Lodge. ba*lL,^ni"S <»°^‘tl.ifst..evenins’ 1,1 the 
No. 87. of West Toronto, was held ih °ry,?t^V.h*<l 8 Anel-can Church,
Moose Hall, West IXmdas «7reeti.it was fllfed to capacity. A featuie

mmmmThe^ numh?rrai th® end ^arch, Adeline Jones and Marie Roughley* 
f d atiess casee from un- Plano duet; Steve King, so.olst; James 

we.62ir,,LrLe‘6,re,!>orU'd lfc*- Nt there BUUer snd T Cont., instrumentalist!!? 
„ ‘i cases °f iimess. the largest MH# C-, Mastins, elocui.onisi- M C tion ^cldLir!S,0rd' ^ etrong représenta- JS11!*?"’ *J«wa“an guitar Miss Dorothy 

10 «coompany Moose Junior V°t’p‘n*’ 8601011 s uanolng; Miss Muriel 
R°«l‘-*fivlile, where they 

meet the local juniors tonight.

be condensed 
and in the sadValues up to

„T. , accompanied it.lifeT’ Su t£VS a closed b<>ok in

hie-tMe" rdke the greatest
d bottom. BuTpMstbl^a ! 
en ridden so hard before 
rare wet and his barrel was 
with nose outstretched ani$ »

my
pianist of

teAC®. slowly, wiSthhevfdbnted the

wear?nghri,hee<1 forWard several times,
Z SJUi ,^e 8miIe that *as intended 
' nvhe paln hehind the woods,
he iKWep pImy ln public again ” 
he added by way of emphasis. ‘'Never n

It was with nS- Intention to bemoan 
his tosses-for he did not do that-nw 
^ them Public—for it was only 
with the greatest reluctance that he
£LreM?e<? th® subject- that Paderewslti 
virion. t0 receive representatives of 
various newspapers. That further

s55i.p»; 5SS5S. SU’S"
secondary in the thoughts of those 
terviewing the noted pianist. There are 
many prime ministers, but only one 
Paderewski. So the reporters made 
tne discussion personal.

Lo*t Bulk of Fortune.
Questions intended to verify the re

port* that Paderewski had sacrificed 
nls entire fortune in the service of hie 
country were evaded many times.

Under stress of much urging and 
questioning, Paderewski finally admit
ted that most of his fortune was gone 
He would not estimate what the loss 
had been, however.

At the open.ng of thV interview,
Paderewski gave out a prepared state
ment, dealing entirely with Polish 
conditions which he described as “bad, 
very bad, and at the same time better 
than might have been expected." This
he amplified by eaying that the food Agrleulurii Board,
supplies at hand will not feed the pop- The agricultural development bill pro
bation until the new harvest. At the vldea for creation of an agricultural de
same time he pointed out the immense yelopment board, appointed by the gov- 
strides forward made by the Poles *iLd veeted «YltH
sincp n,o rod ____: e lrolee bends to the amount of
at -he W!re tbundering bonds, in whole or part, oould be pur-

Warsaw two years ago. chased by the provincial government 
■The nation is united In two things, he with 
asserted, patriotism and gratitude to- revenue fund.
wards the United States. also authorize the board from time to

It was hard to conceive that Pade- tlme to issue other debentures to furnish 
rewski, the man who had lived so long fundf ior mortgage loans and such bonds
aloof from the munrl-in. tkin^o could be guaranteed by the province,world h,ri 1 ? the The proposed agricultural development
"°r, d; bj'1 a *î1<),rt t‘me a,®° bad con- board would make loan* for the pur-
trolled the destinies Of an infant nation poses of acquiring lands for agricultural 
at a time when the Russian boar had purposes, erecting farm buildings essen- 
ceased to walk like a man and stalked tial to production, or paying insurance 
across that new-made country leaving on llfe V property, 
desolation and ruin behind. issued ior any period from three to 30

__ __ ._. . „ years and must tie on the amortization
, °8<L were terrible days. com- principle. A loan to any one person 

me.ited Paderewski, ‘but it was glori- muet nop exceed $21,000 and must have
oue to see how the Polish people ral- as security a mortgage on at least 56
lied, men, women and children, to re- acres of land, .the amount of suoh loan 

70; Pulse the invader. Humanity can rise bèlnK restricted to 65 per cent, of the 
to great heights when the need comes.” va,Ue of th<1 security.

“Was not your greatest sacrifice the . „The agricultural development finance 
relinquishment of your art, Mr. Pad- « passed by the legislature, would
erewski’” asked tile reoorter rather emlx)wel the provincial treasurer to *c- abrnntlv reporter rather cept public deposits, paying thereon in-
aoruptiy. to rest at a rate of not less tlian four per

les. came the answer sipiply. cent, per annum. Offices could be open- 
] "That hurt. It at ill does." ^ ed et various points in Ontario for the 

“I had -been a man of dreams,” he PurP°se of receiving such deposits. The
continued. "I had lived in the at- biu Provides that funds raised in this
mosphere of art. It was hard for me c°u*d be invested in loans to mem- 
to forego mv music rx was hard ton ,bera. ot tarm toa-n associations or in
to facedthtrane^afnd ^tki" rea,“tleSi vinctl^^gricunural^^^topm^rioard; 
to face the need for making instant or In Dominion, provincial or Ontario 
decisions. That was not easy." municipal securities.

The Greater Influence. . three rural credit bills have been
“Which do you think has the greater ^peciar^ommltt^^htoh 'ra^rted^ne? 

influence on the world, a newspaper cently on the subject. The committee 
man queried, “the artist or the states- proposed that Ontario farmers organize, 
man 7" with private capital and under private

"I am forced to admit, that the 6onl:0l, a joint savings institution and 
statesman has the greater influence." ,, mortgage bank, that deposits bo 
Paderewski replied, and as he spoke p,ubUc'.‘,hat such de"
there came the thought of the pianist
si.ting in counsel with the demigods to withdrawal on the same terms as sav- 
of reality, pleading with them for jus- Ings deposits in the char tired bank* and 
tice to his country, and meeting re- that interest be paid orr them at the 
fusais based solely on the arguments ,ate °f four per cent, per annum. The 
of expediency. This man who had con- committee's plan was that such instltu- 
quered capitals by the force of his i^!2i Public deposits thru the
genius, who had been above ministers Lly so-called short-term !?tdlt rsqul!^ 
and diplomats eo long as he chose eo ments, and that the capital of the in
to remain, had sacrificed his euprem- stltution and money obtained by the 
acy and taken place in the ranks of sale of its debentures should be used 
those who wait; all ln the name of for mortgage loans, 
patriotism.

In replv to an inquiry as to whether

sen- 
sorrow, he

with nose 
rnlng the dust, John'rod? 
road avenue. •
The water is coming! art

!!".1.thltlmbermao «heutedj*. 
l the horse at "
station matter ran out up

values up to

IRISH LINEN TABLE NAPKINSthe railway * SalfifSiSF
«iSk fcnd M. PtaXtiton, comoi 
compimst “ and Mlss K' Dlllon- 
paTriStl^fe! andef,^gyedeCOrated

Sise Î7 x 27' inches. Pure Linen 
Double Damask in shamrock, spot 
and conventional designs. Today's 
values up to $50.00. Clearing at *30.00 
per dozen.

•10“
comedian, 

ac*
iming!’’ John announced 
r supervisor for a special 
■omen and children should 
town at once. You’re 

hered here in a few hour 
saves!” t 
to the hotel. People were 
run out Into the street 

*®L, «Hests and the 
rwded to the front porch.
J*; and prepare for
time, John shouted te the 
**• "The river’s rising 
re more water ln your hotel 
runty -had gone for prohi

be horse annd red* for r

isîpüs
thv«l*yh’« H10 latter b«ing a story of 
thiee hats in a London, Eng., setting. 
Both présentations were well interoreiad 

eaJ°yJ<l- The beat talent en. 
gaged were a* follows; Charles Tarvis 

10JJJiindoE' A‘ Dalton, Emma AbraJ 
■haiA Fred Sawyer. A. H. Sharpe, G,
and MÎ,ie' JF' Eml|y M. Fell
fo*d benevolent Th* pr0Ceeda wer=

I
go-

218.25 YONGE ST„ COR. 8HUTER ST. 
TORONTO.

The bill contemplates that such as
sociations should receive applications for 
loans from individual members and that, 
as loans -be approved by the local as
sociations, the money should be borrowed 
on the collective liability of ail thé 
members. The rate of interest payable 
by the 'borrower must not exceed seven 
per cent., and one-seventh of such Inter
est must be paid to the local associa
tion to help to defray expenses, pay 
dividends of not more than six per cent, 
on the paid-up capital, and buBd up 
reserve. Loan* must mature on or be
fore December Slct of the year in which 
they are made, but would be renew
able at the discretion of the directors 
of thé local association, apparently with
out reference to the lender. The associa
tion would have a lien 6n all property 
purchased In part or whole, with the pro. 
ceede of any such loan and, by filing 
a certificate, would thereby obtain a lien 
on *11 the personal property of the bor-

„W,°u.ld , enJp,ower. th* from tihe banks on term* at least as 
anv^farm -- ° - money to .favorable to the agriculturists as those
bîto on which credits could be provided thru

guarantees with farm loan associations, and that the lat-
J ,or 5ther corpora- ter Woutd be left to guarantee loans to

fund* tor financing suoh farmers whose credit was not so good
associations. and who consequently were unable to get

loans from the bank*. -
It probably would be possible for the 

provincial government to obtain control, 
directly or indirectly, of & considerable 
amount of public savings deposits which 
otherwise would be administered by the 
banks for sbort-term, rapidly-liquidating 
loans, and employ suoh money for loans 

farmers. But careful consideration 
ought to be given to whether such use 
of trust funds, which tiio government 
would be obligated to repay on demand, 
would be sound and safe. The commute 
on rural credits has reported that "all 
the farmer’* -processes run from eight 
months to two, three and four years, and 
he ie not in position to repay capital 
advanced for suon processes until these 
periods expire and Ms returns arrive." 
In other words, short-term credits to On
tario farmers would meaii loans of actual 
maturities ranging from eigtht months te 
four years. The farm loan bill provides 
for -loans nominally repayable by Decem
ber 31 of the year in which they are is
sued, -but recevra hie at -the discretion of 
the local association, 
take public savings

fSBMtlS
u: purposes of increasing member-

ship. Mesdames Metca.f. Harrison. Haney 
and Jenkins; for sick-visiting, Mrs. B. 
Wiics, Mrs. Beech and Mrs. Chapman. 
Mrs. Beech was also added to t'he 
tertainment committee.

%

| THE WEATHER
cm-in-

iMeteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 24. 
—(I p.m.)—Pressure ie low over the 
Maritime Provinces and In the north- 
western portion of the continent, and 
maetne high over the middle Pacific 
states. A few light, local snowfalls have 
occurred over Lake Superior; elsewhere 
th* weather ha* been lair; colder in On
tario and Quebec, and continued unusu
ally mild ln the western provinces .

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Pltnce Rupert, 44, 46; Victoria, 43, 48; 
Vancouver, 43, 54; Kamloops, 32, 60; Cal
gary, $4. 60; Edmonton, 32, —; Prince 
Albert. 24, 44; Medicine Hat, 30, 66; 
Moose Jaw, $4, 48; Saskatoon, 23, 39; 
Itsglnn, II, 38; Winnipeg, 14, —; Port 
Arthur, 8, 24; White Ftiver, 16 below, 20; 
PHirry Bound, 4 below, 14; London 13, 24; 
Toronto, 7, 20. Kingston, 8, 14; Ottawa, 
1 14; Montre*, fi, 14; Quebec, 6, 16; St. 
John, 22, 41; Halifax. 34, 36.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otis- 

wi Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—A 
few local snowflurrles, but generally fair, 
with higher temperature.

Lower St. I-evrence—Local enowflur- 
riee, but mostly fair, with stationary or 
higher temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Generally fair 
and cold.

Maritime—Fresh, strong, northerly to 
westerly winds: fair ana cold.

Lake Superior—Fair; stationary or 
higher temperature.

All West—Fair and mild.

purposes. en-
_ Aberdeen Lodge, No. 20. Sons of 
®ra*)an<1- initiated five members last
vitortht" ohisi^tofli Hî,“’ Weat Toronto,

sure s:uSrmu* coftiucted. . It wa* decided tp
hold a euchre-on the evening of the 4th 
Thursday in March ln St James' Hjff.

iJiîlchkeSit1er.e Vnlty’ LO-O.F., Canada belfi tbeir regular meeting in St 
NToronto, B. C. Milne, 
belwV»^ .hi chai r. A carpet ball game 
I™»®*? the home lodge and Lord fltari- 
ley Lodge resulted in a win of 39 to 19 

Jran*d.a' placlnF the latter 
Standing for the championship in tihe 
Orti.r o League. F. W. Wood, p.a., was 
nr«rntid with a certificate and jewel by 
G. Frost, P.P.G.M, A meeting was ar- 

to ta.ra p.ace in Oddfclows’ Hall, 
College street, on March 81.

spoke at length. 
• "Gunner” on . Eariscourt branch, O.A.U.V., held an 

important meeting at Creber’s Hail last 
«venlng w.th Bert Wi le In tile ohair. 

.The following members were appointed 
to the bowd of directors: W. Tait» R. , 
Chalmers, D. Whitten. W. Richards and 
H. Leech. After the meeting a success- 
nil whist drive was held and prizes 
awarded to Mrs. Harrison and J. Palmer, 
the winners.

office-'
aI4APTFR XIII.

"<$ •f M-nv water*.
itaffyird

i
■we* vastly 

regarding Gypsy and her 
- did his best by the cor- ; 
for his own pocket, the * 
s bound to suffer, 
icughts were riotous as he /, 
come to a point where he 
but one desire—and a 

k He wished for Oypey— a 
had longed for * woma& i

Following an all-day convention of of
ficers from Toronto and dlatr.KT divl- 
s.on* a well-attended open meeting was 
held at the salvation Army citadel, ■ 
Eariscourt, last night, over which Col. 
Morehen presided.

The advancement of the S. A. work 
was considered along with other Army 
matters.

The beauties of Canada, its rivers, 
cliffs and scenic effects, were shown in 
pictures to t'he children of Regal Road 
School yesterday afternoon and explain
ed by Dr. W. O/ Jackes in the large 
auditorium, which was f iled to capacity.

Travelog pictures of this description 
are shown to the pupVe once a week 
and are, the cause of conslderab e in
terest tiffuout the school, being both in
teresting and Instructive.

in good

personality th* man (bund ! 
= desired—that which had 
ln every .ether woman 
known. He rode up to 

with the determination to 
t of the wild woods his 
:une, hie heart I 
lorry Gypsy Patters*!, 
horse to the post outside 

ate, ‘and crossed to the 
jn woe weltering, but wa*
3 the treetope. Gypsy and 
mere sitting on the front 
-, earnestly talking, 
i that he had something 
to say to Gypsy, Stafford 
Irl to walk with him down '

WYCHWGOD S OA CAMP 
ENJOY MUSICAL TREAT

of the lodge toward the new Orange 
orphanage at Richmond Hill, a feature JL j* ^ve£lni Wî?, a conteet, Won eidod' B' Pu,h’ 8tetar A’ B- Bain pre-

power to issue 
$600,000. Such S.O.S., Wind field Camp, No. 206, spent 

an enjoyable evening on Wednesday last 
at Wychwood Hall, when an interestinp 
musical program was carried out. fis- 
P. ^ryce was tihe speaker of the evening 
and he urged the members to give their 
■hearty support to the Aged Women’s 
Home. He also gave a brief account o- 
the activities of the mothers’ pension 
board.

The following artist* contributed to the 
evening's entertainment: Sandy McDon
ald, William Thirkettfle and Sydney Rob
inson.

After the concert dancing was engaged 
In by the members. James Steele occu
pied the chair.

tomoney from the consolidated 
The government' could

ie

LAKE SHORE FACTORIES 
TAKING ON MORE HANDS

RaUWay Tr^me^L’^^^^ 
lN«ntong *a,t nkht ln Co,vln H^ Wwt

brisk pace until they were 
rshot of the house and on 
st.
e to have a place Just like 
i said, glancing back at * 
ge. "On a hill like your 
tance. A big, comfortable 
randahs all around and ap 
in every room. I’d spend

at him, startled, and with 
Id and doubtful in her 
he thinking of the time 

ild be driven out of Uncle 
old lodge and Stafford’» . 

its in possession of these

s great!" added the man, 
ie boyish 
d to become him, 
did you hare to tell me,

’ Gypsy Interposed, her , 
him shajrply to himself, 

own into her face with a J 
for he saw that she did 
1 him. His hand reached 
unbraced it in hie larger ® 
1 suddenly began to flush ,

said. "I could spend much 
of each year here for th» 

nth you. I want you, my

!*’ gasped the girl, ehrtnk- 
lmost in fear. "What are ■
me."
r ytiu, Gypey, to he my 
more simply. "Will yoO ,

fford;’’
tzlng smilingly down into 

There was an RS— 
manner, and yet a hum- 
-ts not quite natural to 
Fford she had known hero-

Tomorrow Morning.)

THE BAROMETER.
Time Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 Am................... 8 29.57 IS N.
Noon...................  15 ........................ .
2 p.m.................... 20 29Æ9 11 N.W.
4 p.m................. 19 ........
8 p.m............ 12 29.56

Average température, 13; 
from average, 10 below ; highest, 
lowest, 7.

The dlettres» and hardahto "ne to 
th» unemployment sltuatir 
ginning to ease up along

-, Sfriore road, due to a re«v.
1* /«ported in connection work ln several of the big fac.ories. Me^a BrOWn’e bra"a and e*™ mills atra

mous expression <yf “approv^U^s riven noVlf employing 200 men and are ex- 
oy the merchants of Danforth avenue eec*1>d t0 Put on a larger staff before 
iv-TuS,6? Pa*Pf and Broadview avenues, lions. while the Goodyear. Company '

, *te formation. W. A Sum- have also been aible to re-start a num- 
busienesse6mJn’«bmitr",i.8,tated that ber 01 their oM hands and are likely 4 

need in thè d!rtri1mn^0!^b ÂCr.“lSSÏ X soü“ UP at full strength,
forth avenue, promised to co-operate ^here ls now a prettty general feel- 
with the business men in every way in* in th« district that the worst of 
possible. tihe distress storm has been weattier-
on wZfnwraî ^!n*i arranged to be held *d. and that by mid-»prlng things 
TddZT^Ï £etl^rZ 9pro£T wlM be back almoat to. normal, 
ftnft s*po£Lk6rfl.

DANFORTHLoans could be be-
’ka

n of ‘WOODBRiDGE ANGLICANS 
WILL BUILD NEW CHURCH11 w. 

difference U Is proposed to 
deposits. witfKdraw- 

able practically on demand and mra- ad
ministered for the most part toy the 
banks, and employ such funds- in Ioane 
to agriculturist*. While designated os 
"short-term,” .the proposed if a rib loans 
would not be nearly as liquid as tne 
loans for which suoh deposits are now 
treed. There appears to be à very real 
danger that the agricultural loans might 
in large measure become "frozen ored- 

upon which the government would 
not be willing or able to realize quickly 
in case of a sudden demand for repay
ment of deposits.

The members of Christ Church. Wotod- 
toridge. met last evening at the residence 
of John G. HaJiett and decided to imtne 
diately build a new church
site.
plans and specifications will toe ready for 

which will he held a» 
a on Wednesday even -

Harper, customs broker, 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4688.

on tihe old 
Committees were atypointed and

ting,
Houe

the next meet 
the Inkerman
ing next.manner that BRITISH AND FOREIGN MAIL.

A British and foreign mail via the 
ifnlted Kingdom, to connect with S. S. 
Mtnnwlosa, sailing from St. John Thurs
day, March 3, will be closed at the To
ronto Postoffice as follows :

Registered Mail.—At 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
March 1.

Ordinary Mail.—At 6 p.m , Tuesday, 
March 1.

Parcel Poat and Newspaper Mail.—At 4 
p.m., Tuesday, March 1.

OAK WOOD G A-U.V.
GETS ITS CHARTER

As

ISLINGTON WILL STAGE
A MOCK PARLIAMENT

died at ltu late residence, 22 Kiverton 
enue, on Monday last, as a result of war disabilities, took place yesterday! 

Rev. Dr. W. T. Graham, pastor of Firm 
Avenue Baptist Ohuroh, officiated. The 
remains were shipped to London, Ont., 
for burial. Deceased ls survived tiir his 
parents and sister.

Must Protect Deposits, I J. Harry Flynn, vice-president of th- 
G A.ir.v. 1n Canada, presented Onkiwoni3 
G A.TT.V. with tie charter at a wel'-nt 
tended meetirar, held last nletot at r„v 
bt yens’ Hall. Dnkwood. George Marshal' 
wag ln tihe choir.

Governments generally can raise cur
rent funds quickl> by sale or pledge of 
government bonds, but public savings 
deposits ought to be safeguarded against 
emergency difficulties. That the possi
bility of governments being unable to pay 
their demand obligations is not only the
oretical and fanciful, ls proved by the 
experience of every state in the United 
States, which has ever entered the bank
ing business, and by the difficulties of 
North Dakota, which has been unable to 
sell its bonds, ana today is in suen straits 
that the State Bank cannot cash the sal
ary cheques of the legislators or reua 
public demand deposits guaranteed by the 
state. While a small proportion of The 
resources of the Canadian banks is not 
in liquid form, nevertheless, by far the 
larger part of the banks’ loans is highly 
liquid. The banks, by sound, conservative 
policy, have won the confidence of the 
public that money deposited with them 
will be withdrawable on demand. This 
confidence has been justified by the organ
ization of the Car.adlan banks with large 
capital and double-liability of sharehold
ers, which constitute a guaranty behind 
trust funds, and by the practice by the 
banks of keeping so large a proportion 
of thel- assets In liquid form. It Is now 
nroposed to subtract from bank deposits 
toy offering a higher interest rate, and 
by assuring depositors that their money 
will be repayable on demand, and yet to 
employ suoh deposits as working funds 
for a class of business different from that 
upon which the prestige of the banks has 
been built. There Is insuffioient experi
ence to justify the claim that deposits so 
used can be repayable on demand under 
emergency conditions. If any part of the 
public wishes to take whatever risk may 
be Involved, the responslhil'ty will rest 
with such depositors, and with those who 

should—compete rol'cited their deposits. But it cannot 
with other prospective borrowers for to° st-ong'y be stated tiat tie propose-1
such competition «is the only known security behind deposits with the govem-
means of eliminating that part of the 'npnt ** o( * class midway in point of
demand which economically is of less ' liquidity’’ between the assets of the
urgent importance. The legislation pro- banka and the assets of investment com
posed could not increase the aggregate of Ponies. Ttimrston Ont Feih 24 —titrvoetanloanable funds. Rural credit systems in Some Doubts Raised.' do..' ^ L «1,. Tuf ’
Europe m some cases have attracted Aside from Considerations as to the w £?**
lu nils which were not otherwise in use. economic propriety of providing funds for convict, has not yet been
but the Canadian banking system has rural credits by tht means proposed, one definitely decided by the aVenis^r The men are opposed to havimr
been so efficient and has the confidence may question the wisdom of requiring and he is still held under observa- their salaries reduced to th's exten*
°f,1h“ Canadian public to such an ex- compulsory subscriptions to the stock of- tion. Some officials are of the op n- and the announcement win '
tent that there is practically no hoarded local farm loan at sedations by the mu- ion that Rogers is ready to fnkc in- i„ . ar’no'lncen'ieru w‘ll

"hlch could be brought forth by nictpallty, and by the provincial govern- sanity in order to get awav from the j feared. i brigade has been struck,
offering a sllghtiy higher rate of ln- ment. If the system is considered sound, pnnfiy „ t,n,i^v , °^,-f, Thilt the department of education the membe -s w’ll receive five .tollara
terest than is now paid or by supplying |„ mos: oases the municipality would be ” eSu° ‘h' Portsmouth 'nstitute would appoint an outside man to in- .tor mise biJ™ üll
agov.rnment guaranty. Any success willing to subscribe, but a compulsory an<3 avoid the Consequences of his as- vestibate the affairs of the public lib- and six a m Tu J
which may attend the government’s et- provision Of this kind smacks too much saul<- uP°n Inspector Duncan. rary after tomorrow nirhtra meet'nw hI.L ' , otber false alarms
forts would be obta.ncd oy diverting of North Dakota legislation, especially at ------------------------------- was\be ^ belng aaa^red free. The men will
■unds from private institutions to the a time when the province is confronted KINGSTON WORKER hurt a* tne announcement thla afternoon, receive one dollar for one practlco

So far as the so-called with the necessity of borrowing consider- ~ J' ' k°verinS» chairmar* af the? per wfrtc; for each fire they attend
, . , is concerned, aDle money by the sale of bonds. Kingston. Ont.. Feb. 24.—(Special) board- , they will be paid five dollars

the plan Involves no Increase In avail- The committee appointed by the gov- —Jack Percy suffered two fractured | The eleven hundred str'k ng cloth-i -_______________ „*
' h*x't«.niUn<Vv; Pr°P°se,s to /interpose erament rccommcnded strongly against ribs and other injuries when he was! ’ng workers will mef tomorrow mom- ■ UAAVrD ArrCD c ot
! e lenuer nPd the borrower any stock subscriplion by the kx^al muni- I pulled into shaft at the locomotive ing in the 8f>ne of Ensrbnd Hill “VVVIlK ACvfcr l5 PLACE
ssssrs: .etm'e I ____ __ 1 IN harping cabinet
ntei est-late. j gent Hibilitics cf the province on account I  — , m ^rr8- Cards have been I-j

of guarantees and otherwise already ire If the - tatcmei.t be true, it would seem I -, to a“ 0,1 f of v'ork nnd a special J
l irge. and the polit y of greatly increasing not tmveusonable to expect the farmers, * "*"f is m'd* to h-ve all the ;
such liabilities, by guarantee’»* deposits of thei- own initiative and thoro private ,m|0n worker1* »t th» meeting.
used for rural credits, snd by assuming organ zatlons, to furnish such agricul-
liablMtles on account of subscriptions to tural credits, in addition to those avail-
tile capital stock of farm loan associa- able from the present institutions,
lions, ought to receive the most careful
and thoro consideration. It hna been
claimed frequently that the agricultural
districts provide a very large part of the
saving, deposits in the Canadian banks.

A mock parliament is being arrang
ed for presentation In the school and 
auditorium, Islington, on Friday ev
ening, March 4. An elaborate pro
gram, on whloh no expense has been 
spared, ha* been drawn up, as It is 
intended to make tide event, as nearly 
as posaifbe, a replica of a real parlia
ment opening, with all its pomp and 
glories.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Mimico School Principal
Is Seriously Indisposed

Stssmsr,
Oalbotla.... 
Zeeland.... 
Belvidere..

From
<St. John, N.B.. .Glasgow
........New York ......... Antwerp
........ Trieste ........... New York

At
Humber Bay to Start

Grading Work on StreetsPrincipal J. W. English of Mirptoo 
■Public School, is still seriously indl»r 
opsed and his duties have this week 
been undertaken by Acting Principal 
Thomas Alien. There is still consid
erable sickness among tine staff and 
pu.iUs, but the epidemic of la grippe 
hae abated within the past few days.

MILLER & SONS NEW TORONTO ESTATE
DIVIDED AMONG TEN

a reau't their survey of the 
district on Wednesday in connection 
with the unemployed situation. Etobi
coke township council have decided

« « wëêêê ism

S& a^eUfp r-eX^rE ^ ® -d,inin>eL,tV3l€fir
Steele, a machinist, who died In Mark- ,n moJ"^ fr ^ss dlf rpHS ' "crMse j street, New «Toronto The widow four 
ham, January 20. He left the real ,rom V' fb cents an hour tons i fo daughters and five sons inherit. ’
estate at Welland and his tools to been deo!ded on the counctl- I -------------------- ---------
his son, Murray, and the residue fur 
the maintenance of widow and daugh
ter- Annie, until Mrs. Steele died, 
when four children share equally.

Largest Wholesale and Retail 
Florists 111 Canada. 

PHONES: KENWOOD ISO and 10L 
Lauder Ave„ Toronto. F.T.D. Members.

LeepYourSkin 
weet, Healthy 
uticura Soap 
icura Talcum

RATES FOR NOTICES Need of Borrowing.
It is highly desirable that Ontario 

he did not consider an artist's duty to ^agriculturists should be able to borrow 
a world following greater than what money for their reasonable needs and 
he owed as a patriot, he uttéred a at as low interest rates as are Justified 
positive negative. by prevailing economic conditions. But

"First, the patriot,” he said, and that ifwnn.v aJluÏSh a™al!er BU,PPly
utterance might stand, in the absence fofr {oanl in proportion to’ the^mÏÏd 
of any.hing better, as summing up the for loans, than has been the case for 
creed he has lived. many yeans and the desirability of credit

The pianist will leave for California for any class or element must be con- 
in the near future. He intends to sidered in the relation to the entire 
spend three or four months on his .fll,t,Vatio?-
ranc- there resting. That is hi* prim- j®*”. faillllc to recognise that,
ary^ purpose in coming to the United cannot'or ^houto 'nofTe’îfd
h A,i.eS*inOXV" *4 4-6 ceBS the total of their capital, reserve

At the same tlm* the pianist may land deposits, and. in case of lean com- 
devote himse-f to composition. For the panics, money rfti»ed by the sale of 
present he will do nothing but take his londs or debenture*. For such loanable 
first vacation since the war started. m01 ®y *s is available the agriculturist

must—and

Notices of Births. Marriages and 
Deaths, not over B0 words ..

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be Included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriam Notices .................
Poetry and Quotations up to i
lines, additional .... ..............
For each additional 4 lines or 
fraction of 4 lines .....................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement) . .LOO

. .$1.00
. K

Etobicoke School at Top
In Writing Competition

i
i HAMILTONÎ60If, '

During the term, September to Jan
uary, a competition in writing wa* 
carried on among tCte schools of the 
township Of Etobicoke, tihe public 
school inspector sending oi$t the 
"T-ises and marking the writing each 
month of the pupils of the second, 
third and fourth book claeees.
’•esults ji's«t Issued,

I*
The common mistake 

unde* Weston Public Library
Asks Town’* Assistance

DEATHS Ham'lton, Feb. 24.—-Hamilton's tax 
rate for this yeaer will toe struck to- bBENSON—At G Wee Hospital, on Feb. 23, 

1921, Annie Benson, widow of the 
John Benson, aged 73 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 8 
Parr street, Friday, at 3 p.m., to Park 
Lawn Cemetery

BROOKE—On Thursday, Feb. 24th, at 
his late residence. Dollar, Ont., Walter 
■John Brooke, In hie 45th year.

Fineral on Sundny, Feb. 27th, to 
Brown's Corners’ Presbyterian Ceme
tery. leaving his late residence at 1

18 ex- ex-morrow morning at a board of con
trol meeting, and It was stated to
night that it would be 34 mills, which 
will tal^e care of half of the present 
overdraft; the half share it $172,000 

Build ng tradesmen will be asked 
to take a ten per cent, cut ln Hamil
ton on May 1, when wage* are taken 
up, it was announced tonight follow
ing a conference of contractor* and New Toronto Fixe* Scale 
representatives of the allied building 
trades.

late The Weston public libraiT receives • 
grant of $225 from the province. $25 from 
the county, and tihey are asking *1,1 BT' 
from the town of Weston.

Th»
show Queen 

Street School. Etobicoke, at trip of 
the srhools’ list, and PTrytlada Chap- 

n of School No. 5 as best indlvld- 
: writer. A second competition is
’-o be held -from now until June.

probably

LEO ROGERS STILL UNDER 
ALIENISTS’ OBSERVATION

AMELIORATE PUNISHMENT 
OF “VENGEANCE GANG” ;

f ifCairo, Feb. 24.—Seven death sen
tences imposed by the court here last ItFor Volunter Firemen ip.m. October on members of the “ven- 

H'lLL—On Thursday. Feb. 24, at West- ; finance gang," an. alleged antl-Britleto 
I ern Hospital. Jane Gib-ion, beloved wife I society, have been commuted to 15 

, Of John A. Hill, in her 48th year. j years in VrOton. Fifteen of the mendsn rv”r s- r^- * »»1 ^ ae ford 8treet- on MoiTdny, at 2 p.nr. incarfcéràfldri rt-duced, arid eleven 
Intel ment in Mount Plea.sant Cerne- w,ho were sentenced to receive 30 
tefy- j lashes have been liberated.

OLIVER—On Wednesday, Feb. 23; ' dt
Wellesley Hospital. Toronto, Elizabeth . STREET CAR DELLAYS
Anne Coate, beloved wife of John D.

1 Oliver, in her 73rd

!

, A new scale of pay for the mem - 
mean i hers u-f New Toronto volunteer fir*

Hereaftersen-

■IGovernment, 
short-term credit project

year.
il am., Saturday, at A. 

"W. Miles' funeral chapel. 396 College 
street. Interment in St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Thursday. February 24, 
Dundas and Bathurst

1921.Service
cars,

westbound, delayed eight min
utes at Dundas and Bathurst 
by wa'feon stuck in switch, at 
11.13 a.m.

Bloor and Belt Line, east- 
’ bound cars, delayed five" min

utes at Bloor and 
streets, at 2.27 p.m., by wagon 
on track.

King cars, both ways, de
layed six minutes at 5.44 pm* 
at G.T.R. crossing, by train.

Elements of Risk.
present, the agricultural de

velopment toi.il probably should be re
garded merely a* an enabling measure. 
Tne provincial government already has 
large capital obligations to finance bv 
sale of bonds, and. until investment fund* 
are in more plentiful supply, it is 
ly believable that the province win at
tempt to engage largely in the mortgage 
loan business with money raised toy bond

| New York. Feb. 24 —Herbert Hoover __
telephoned Senator Harding tonight 
that-QLe had accepted the offer of the

„ ml, . MIN',T„ERI1L R,C0"0' SÏÏÏÏ

&*8eSwffSS^«,'tK$8 SSyVYSKttl “ÎTirifi,. «*.
loans to a s ngle class, and to the preju- GO"'1.. Ur. Arthur Goodenough has public by Mr. Baker, announced that 
dice ®f *« other borrowers, 1» open to ob- p,r?ached ,6 009 sermons, performed | he would continue to direct the poli.
jeetion, 1j« marriages an- conducted 541 cies of European relief.

runera.s. s

For —ie I

FRED. W. MATTHEWS GO. North
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

■ ! 666 SPADINA AVENUE
_ Tclephong College 791.
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DANFORTH TORONTO’S NEW BUSINESS DISTRICT
!

avenue was nothing more than^Turveyor’s^in? down'tLuVbaTreiT’acrTâMM^^it U°nn/nfTh^r-f81^ fr°”îthe standpoint °f rapid and substantial development than that of Danforth avenue. Less than ten years ago Danforth 
appointed and best equipped business houses in the citv If its rate nf nm£»’ t(^ï ,t'? one ?f_the crt^ s most progressive business streets, with stores that number well into the hundreds, and among which are some of the finest
five years, one of the main business artenS of the c tv n mnhmc5nnP with mdUrmgt thf P'f *YV!a-rs is maintained- and there * ™ reason to doubt that it will be on a still greater scale, Danforth avenue will become, in atft£ I
The city’s growth is making g èat st?iîes 'forth from all ilonc Danforth ÎÏÏ..Î°f ^ * \the continuation the viaduct being the connecting link, it is the longest business street in the city, with the exception of Yongf I
facts, that investment opportLities ^ that in a sh°rt time this will be the principal shopping district for upwards of 100,000 people. Is it any wonder then, in the face of thfsê I

I avenue and five theatres are catering to the amusement-seeking public. Its traninnrtltin nm numbers.ar? seeking locations to establish homes in this rapidly growing section? Every line of trade is well represented on Danforth I 
I under municipal ownership, and which will add materially to the business interetsPnf th» hiJh ®mS aJe stl m the hands of the civic street railway, but in a few months connection will be made with the général street railway service,
I the development of Danforth district will set the pace long after TonSto’s population Reached0Ind pasSTminion5^6"*'2 gr0Wth 1$ concerned' Sub-divisions are now open for thousands of homes. Opportunities abound, for

f

Ahq■

.With Losers F 
- • First Pe

■ i

, v gemtiven, *'eb. ha.—i
__loronio will Have
final ~r*g—• in her »wi 

î s mow „»uart, vara.t> 
eouêuiy trounced ivn< 
j to i to m ean uie t 
ana to nave a team ri 
jtes on a'ueeoay night, 
tue game ut a <t.ïïy j 
Oiuea margin in uie i 
«tend of anting oil t

■ tneir oazzi.ng urst he 
i tario team were uie c
gliy steadied away in' 
Tnejr fan in their aU 
at a time and a pas 

i until a man was in 
’ ana me uoience drawi 
, BUI Box bad hia t 
t plated anu trotted ou 
5 certainly strengthened 
i jence, nut on trie attat 
S ins arm was stiff, hi 
; it out and was into th 
all nigut.

Oran,te3 wJH find Vi 
They peayed heauy lx 
They onecaed ciosely

■ offensiv a were smart ai 
:lng. If Granites can
; Wright's wonderful c 
'son's wiggling attack 
It 1» a oig Job.

Langtry was the ot 
He was marvelous. ti 
with nitohener men In 
U cannot be (killed lue 

'me varsity defenct 
X «juener ran around 
Stages. This was reme 
SHu tod and there was 

1 anywhere.
For xitebener 

v t. ... ümey tried a bos 
hoppeu them two at a 
Impossible to get awa 
very useful and Box’s 
gamest thing 1 magi nab 
.leiyed off the Ice. » •"

i

PHONOGRAPHS f

GIFTS THAT LAST. JOHN MACLEANI

PIANOS AND ALL KINDS OF 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS MAYBEE’S

!
i One of Toronto's 

Most Up-to-date 
Jewelry Stores

+■

Real Estate
and

Investments

LOANS 
Bruch Office 
174 Duforth 

Avenue 
Gnrr. «#

INSURANCE 
Bruch Office 
DANFORTH t 
DONLANDS 

Got. 7749 W

BEATTIE BEATTIE

*140
Fine \

*140 DIAMONDS,«
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOBWATCHES,

CUT GLASS,
MODERATELY PRICED.

SILVERWARE,JEWELRY,
CHINA

'
DANFORTH GLEBE ESTATE & DANFORTH BARDENS

730 DANFORTH AVENUE

.

1
$10 Down !$10 Down “ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW”

Look for the Sign.
$1

i
Plays All 
Kinds of 
Records

All Finishes 
and Wonder* 
ful Tone.

Danforth Gardens $35 a foot"A
Z

MAYBEE’S up.t
/I «%

1/ Builders’ Terms or Easy Termsw d

ÇFirst Store and Most Up-to-date Music Stnn «« 
Danforth. We Watched it Grow and Grew with it.

Special on Boosey Bugles........................49.75 ■
Mouth Organs, upwards from . .

:
Parke;76 DANFORTH AVE. Jewelers Glebe Estate K

Paved Street With All Improvements.

Just Bat* of Allen Theatre. of Quality
. V .25

first Per
BUt ^>ox surprised th 

; tkm toy stepping out n 
position on me defenc 
and a steel smeld prote 

.elbow. They opened le 
doing me pressing. Me 
in me final few nrinuti 

, oneck when be hit the 
Kitchener uau the mu I 
pered weU placed shots 

i «-x put Che sturdlnei 
ener aeience anu vara. 

* penetrate it. Sullivan 
« te., nom under him an 
penalty. The first co 
Wrignt got down Che 
< »ed and tipped ovi 
son at-the uetenee. ii 
ped it between the ru 
found the net.

Kitchener were stHl 
in eh oui, tout itangtry

BEATTIE’SI
I HOUSES WANTEDk

V/C iÂ for waiting 
... clients in the

Rivçrdale district. Write or phone and an agent 
will call and get particulars of your home.

291 L

I
•/Those Better Shoes”

lr
a >

11

Women’s Oxfords
Ten Different StylesSTOP AND THINK!

Z 1 Allen's Danforth 
-—--------------- Theatre

if

wVlklno ,nrC'l5 Æ
Walking or Louie heel, also the Baby 
Widths ürek cT^o. sTira^TS:

1 Langtry came out and » 
was uncovered to p.ck u 
the comer. Carson brol 
press, rushed down and 
snooting between the del 
ener finally broke the 
broke three abreast wit 
the carrying. Parkas she 
picked up the peas and 
lore he shot to „eat Lai 
went tike mad after the < 
wks a wizard. He lha 
w.m ease. Varsity coul 

.eo tight was the check! 
“carry the puck practical! 
on the stick, 'but toe wai 
of the fray. Varsity we 
eive, but leading 2 to l 

•rest1 arrived, kitchener 
oi the piay and none of 

Second Perl 
i- It was fifty-fifty In th 
-ates of the second perltx 
tightened and as a result 

’’broken up betore they 
i.üox snook Oareon up wl 
‘«neck near the Kiicnem 
was etieouve, ureakirag u 

.try was given a minute 
knees to save when Glari 
side, Box checked ttoe i 
Carson and uie Varsity 
Box in the mouth. The 

’ see It and no penalty v 
lost nia temper alter th 
Attempted to hand Oar 
With uie result that h» « 
Langtry returned tagore < 
dona Box's rest was ot 

' ener. Carson went well 
; over a pass to Wright 

Berkee and Olson Jazzed j 
«titles. Varsity showed 
advantage than In the fit 
timed tneir rushes well 

softener down weld wil 
; log. Carson was the lee 
ally attack end Wright 
man at breaking up pr 
dian Brown uncorked a 
side, let It fly and the pi 
Halnewortu s stick into 
left .arslty four up an< 

> an the game progressed, 
a brace and were Inside 1 
try ’was simply unbeata 
the shot each time Th 
Wiwi tine score: Varsity

-■to, ... ___Tklnl Perle
^ Yer*tS opened the las 

t fully. They had two tin 
A.vw-ioner man that att 
centre Ice, The Mue ai 
played tue same brand th 
In the second. The studi 

' puck well In and then si
■ an uncovered man. Kite 
i. devise any system to bi
Halnswertit served a pens 

- his knees, but Varsity

*out_Jn front of the net 
a the man earth ti-

.Æsavsyî-.sr,
' * P»88 from a ft
’ and scorli■ L^or Weetman was Inside
»rwn Shown for an 
, ended'

Teams and Sum
Position. 

.... Goal ... 

... .Defence 

... ..Defence 

..f.Centre . 

... .Right .. 

....Left ... 
....Sub, ...

, ReferèV-l(Robert SHewitsc

.VViMier -7Hr8t Period
!?. vSSSr’-:................

*3' Kftchener."*.".'... Æarkee 
—tiecond perlo 

^..WrigET' 
... .Brown , 

». —Third perloc
* 7. Vi«îfî‘.......... •• • Olson ,,

varsity, ^....... Westmar

♦ °^.EN BOUND tied CO
ona’IS*.w, Feb. i

, Arms^5*^fremL,Wlnf,eld! «

j * OTHER SPORTS Ob

;
e At

■ SERVICE
»

f $10.00 OUR MOST
extraordinary

---------------- PROGRAM FOR
NEXT WEEK

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
F*B. 28, March t and 2.

James Oliver Garwood's latest and 
Kr*atest story of die Canadian 

Northwest:
“IS0BEL”

A f »
Open
Evenings
Except

Wednesday

Phone J 

Gerrard 
2882

/
|F

321 DANFORTH AVE.H
1

The purpose of the Chevrolet is reliable1 ‘
> \<■- service.

convenient and economical transportation for 
the greatest number of people. This is demon- 
strated by the character and extent of their 
service to more than half a million 
Their ability for further service is backed by 
Toronto's oldest Chevrolet Dealers, with the 
most modern repair shop and the most com
plete stock of parts carried in Canada. Satis
faction is guaranteed.

; - /

orII . “THE TRAIL’S END”
A Riot of Romance 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
March 3, 4 and 6.

“The Last of the Mohicans”
A faithful picturization 
Great Classic by _____
James Fennimore ~~

Cooper. V

HAINES BROS.users.

Pianos and Player-Pianos
“Utmost in Value”

Highest Standard in ^Workmanship, 
Tone Qualities and Design.

Latest Models Now Being Demonstrated at our Showrooms

ft !

i s

1 Of the

fl»
f-i

SUPERB
MUSICSsH

Giles, Rice & Peters
1474 Danforth Ave.

9
; l
: 70 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

VICTORY BONDS TAKEN—FULL VAlIif

Beach 3625. R. F. WILKS & CO. ‘Where Everybody Goes”Open Day and Night r

Il BL00R EASTI
exclusive selung REPRESENTATIVES

75 Golden Step, East of Yonge St.-Save a DoUar ^ Step on Pianog-Buv Here 
ESTABLISHED 33 YEARS «no^—tsuy Here.

PHONE NORTH 4278BUCHANAN’S DOMINION STORES, LIMITED
THE CHAIN GROCERY STORES OF CANADA

'
-£!' il! J

i I jill D. C. WILSON, 785 PAPE AVENUE 
Our Danforth District RepresentativeFriday and Saturday*<• *

■ers/I.

■I SPECIAL BUY YOUR GROCERIES AT THE NEAREST BRANCH
Always First to Reduce Prices■ ■ Any Blouse in our storeV

Finest
Ontario POTATOES 20cpk.M

■ 250 BOYS’SUITS at COST' . zj.95:

ÏI?
raspberry
STRAWBERRY 
BLACK CURRANT JAM 95cNO. 4 TIN

AND LESS THAN COST' w easy 
with ’PRUNES °»»88»» 3 lbs 29c 

TEA 39c lb. Bo COFFEE 39c lb. 
BREAD ^

Iff
Vtntty.

.....
i.ÿniMy,-a..,,.'
I Brown.................

S Careon..........
Wright.............. ’
Sullivan..... 

ÿ * Olson...................4

» à

C PLENDIDLY tailored auiU in rich 
"iwn, Grey and Fancy Tweeds, alao 

our entire stock of AU-wool Irish Serges.

SPECIAL
BLEND

,1]
-leorpettes, Crepe de Chines and, 

Satins in dozens of styles 
and shades.

■*'«? r
|| 7 :

Fro* Oar Owe 21C LARGE LOAF■
V*

MACHINE-SLICED BACON 
MATCHES ....
TOILET PAPER 
GOOD 4-STRING BROOMS 
SEEDED RAISINS ^, 
PLUMS IN SYRUP

4 I
B $12.95DRESSES SizesNT -

49c Ih. 
i 2 Borna 25c 
■. 4 Rolls 25c 

47c Each 
28c Pkg. 

. 21c Tm

................................... ....V Ages ...Carson25 to 36 * “ • • • a^Me6 to 18
50 New Spring Models in Satin, Taffeta r>e 
Tricolette and Beaded Georgettes. Saturday Z5.U0 

Silk Heather Hose

• 15SS:::
9 DAY SALE-FEB. 24-MAR. 4sm fI I <1-95

JOE BARNES SAXON
PASTRYBUCHANAN’S FLOUR 24 ibs. *1.39•r |

a tie g<

Belli 
centre, tirophy 
' Subs.. Comu

IS' 250 DANFORTH AVE.
(Formerly of Rob*, ampeon Oo„ IAndtod.) ALL LAUNDRY SOAPS 10135 DANFORTH AVE. Phone Gerrard 4698 89cCAKES

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS€iff
1

:
If

iif >
!JV

J
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QUALITY
PHOTOPLAYS

I
I
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CHEVROLET
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HOCKEY VARSITY - 6 
KITCHENER 1

1 HOCKEY SCORES
CURLING GRANITES 39 

LINDSAY - 32 BASEBALL, not’dls^uyfdRIC' • -

VARSITY SOUNDLY 
WHIPS KITCHENER THE GRANITES WIN 

ONTARIO TANKARD
en years ago Danforth I 
-are some of the finest I 
ill become, in another 1 
he exception of Yonge. I 
n, in the face of these ® 
[presented on Danforth I 
I street railway service, 1 
Sortunities abound, for I*

■

EATON'SOntario Association,
—Senior— .
• • 6 Kitchener 
—Junior—
.. 4 De La SaHe...........y
•. S Coillngwood 

Allan Cup Elliwnatlon.
................. 6 Lufluque

Toronto League.
—Intermediate—

............. 3 Melvtr ,
—Bantam-

Beach Telfair.... 2 u. T. S 
—Midget—

.... 1 Wellington
T. A. H. A.
•••• 5 East Rlverdale .. 2 

City Playgrounds.
—Bantam—

........... 1 O'Neill P.
Inter-Church.

—Bantam Final—
........... 1 Sherboume M........ 0

PACIFIC COAST HOCKEY STANDING.
Won. Lost. P.C.

8 x .600

tO'Mr

Going RapidlyVarsity, 1
Cornwall.... 
Owen Sound iy .................. . - r. •

Winners Ahead Thruout 
With Losers Fading After 

First Period.

3

Hobherlin Lines offered atMoCrlU Defeating Lindsay in Final 
Game on Splendid Ice at 

Queen City.

4 ?..

Store Hours 
8.30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday: 8.30 a.m. to 1 p.m.33 %■/ DISCOUNT

Beaches, 1

H..... 0Hamilton, Feb. Zi—itiy Staff Reporter!. 
—XuroMO wiu nave tine U.rl.A. eemoi Belmont. 0 Lindsay curlers arrivedflnHLtigat In her own uac«. yard. Anei In the citi

P.m. yesterday and tney were read 
for the 1er at Queen City on schedule." 
Ume for the 47th fmal of toe " 
Curling Association, their opponents be 
*5* the*r friendliest rivals, the Granll 
Club. Granites won by 7 shots. It wa 
Peter Brown's best Ice, and they we£

H>ffi,iiDelt0n TV; O’Connor on^o. 3 
and Suckling v. Little on No. 4. Thai 
started out like genuine finalists with 

weight and the broom. Little Tto 
toe better of Suckling by his one play 

to,6 w^to the Daltons and their

Md^^ ^,rtoCr,C0nnOr’ Und-
a big gallery at the start 
an inch of space to spare. Then tvi* 
2f?n,t.e* started to show their best form 
and at tens were as many up, and the 
Toronto rinks had 17 with 4 ends remain! 
lng. Then Lindsay spurted with a ven
geance, Little plucking 10 in two ends 
almost half his total, whilefLand Ühe Granltes’ raargfn w2s 

3 wlvh two ends to play. A three kv 
Suckling and two Dalton the 17th titled

th. *he. a5.an,tea twelfth tankard, and 
toe second time they beat Lindsay in
flnLli'wutf Undsay played In * ton 
i1 with an even break. The last time
tensm’lMi".^.rVeVhe 0,d Caledon
ia*» Î90?’ ■nd then Tom Rennie skip-
Sshn1fa,v*tTJ’ v?o^£ve!Ie’ wKb Robert 
Konnie v. L. V, O'Connor. The game
wa« not finished until after midniahL
the hUtort^M 016 U8Ual Presentation of 
tne historic old mug was made the Wat»

Ifom Scores! °nt"to Curito* ***

at 61 a mow sum, vars.ty came to life anu 
eoumuy trounced kitchener #^re tonight 
4 to i to Di eaa tue tie tor second piace 
end to have a team ready to meet Gran
ites on xuesoay night. lUuchensr opened 
lue game at a «ussy pace and had » de
cided margin in tue lirat period. Out in
stead of a.iung oil toe students with 
«nâlr dàixLng tirât heat, the wjstern On- 

■ tend team were toe ones to sufier. Var
sity steaaieu away Into effective hockey. 
Toey ran in their attack two and three 
at a time and a pass was never made 
until a man was in a position to shoot 
enu the uotence drawn over.

Bill Box bad his toad elbow armor-
• plated aiiu trotted out at the start. He 
certainly strengthened the Kitchener de
fence, but oh tne attack was handicapped. 
Bis arm was SUM, out be gamely stuck 
it out and was into the midst of the fray 
all nigut.

• Gran.tes will find Varsity a tough nut 
They payed heauy hockey here tonight. 
They Checked cuiseiy and wuien on t\e 
offenslv e were smart and overlooked noth-

, Ing. If Granites can put a stopper to 
. Wright's wonderful checking and Car
son's wiggling attack toey will be safe.. 
It Is a Dig Job.

Langtry was toe other Varsity star 
He was marvelous. He saved many time, 
with aitohener men In on top of him and 
It cannot Oe called luck. * ,

Tne varsity defence woe sturdy, but 
K ..mener ran-around them In the early 
stages. This was remedied after the first 
period and there was little fault to tino 
anywhere.

For kitchener

Victoria Park 7

EAN
■ are fast being sold out Ontari

McCormick A Few of the

,,Madc-in-CahadaH
Specials

Of Interest to Men For Today

o '“-ri

ACT QUICKLY
and take advantage while the discount lasts

YOUR SAVING IS

Hope A.

Club. 
Vancouver 
Seattle .. 
Victoria .

13 V10 9 .526I 7 12 .363 shown in the following prices
BegidAr PHce Sale Price

*45.00 *30.00
k! na 32.50
65.00 36.66

„• 37.50
33.33

cHa 42.50
65.00 43.33
67-50 45.00

•J 46.67
75.00 60.00
77-25 51.50
8260 65.00
85.00 66.67
87-50 68.34
J0.00 - 60.00 -
85.00 , 63.33

100.00 66.67

TMs Big Discount Can Be Had From 
Hobberiin Agents All Over

There was 
and eoon notCORNWALL LEADS 

DE LA SALLE BY ONE
BOOTSYOUR SAVING 

$15.00 
16.35 
le.*t 
18.75 

A8.17 
31.25 '
31.6T
22.50 
28.88

’ 25.00
2075
27.50 
28.88 
29.16 
80.00 
81.67 
884»

Men’s Boots, of dark brown aide leather, 
wijtii medium iweiighlt Goodyear welted leather 
souee. One may choose Balmoral laoe 

style, with medium recede toes' 
or Blucher lace style, with 
roomy round toes, 
to 11.

ORTH GARDENS
l/ENUE Half HoseWithout Coûtant Bros, and 

Aided by Poor Goal- 
Keeping Visitors Win.

Sizes 6%
It Is Men's Plain Black All-wool 

Qadhmere Socks, with fine rib
bed cuff.

t
“MADE-IN-CANADA"

Sa3e Special, today, pair, f4.25;y
—Main Store, Second Floor, '• 

Queen St.

*35 sa foot Sizes 10. 10% and
11.op. ‘ ‘MADE-IN-CANADA” 
Special, ipedr, 47c.
—Main Floor, 'Main Store, Yonge St.

Not one bit weakened by the toee of 
the Coûtant brothers, Cornwall managed 
to nose out De La Salle, 4-3, at the 
Arena last night, before 
crowd. Ptoor goal keeping by Watson In 
the first period enabled the visitors to 
score two on long shots, while phenom
enal work in the nets by Gallinger of 
Cornwall kept De La Satie right oft the 
tally sheet.

«Terms
Tweed Capsa fair-sized

HatsParkes and Hillier were 
umey tried a homeless job. Vara,t> 

hoppeti thorn two at a time and It was 
impossible to get away. Merrick was 
very useful and Box’s effort was tot 
gameet thing Imaginable. He had to be, 
.leJped off the Ice.

’ale remaining 
i foot np.

►rovements.

la- Of wood and cotton end 
cotton and wool, fancy tweeds, 
In ome-'pieoe crown style, with
out band at back. One has a 
ohoiee of grey or brown, sizes 
In the lot are from 6% to 7%.

“MADE-IN-CANADA"
Sale price, today, 67c- 

Main Store, Main Floor, Queen St,

Men’s So8t Hafts of fur felt, 
with medium crowns and slight
ly flared or rolled brims, with 
bound edges, and in such 
shades as batik, Import, seal, 
nicked or pearl, wStih black band.

“MADE-IN-CANADA"
Sale price, each, today, $3.85.

XLindsay— 
J. Ande 
W. B.
F. J. Carew

Tor. Granites—
C. Boomer 
N. McEwen

G. A. Little, sk.. .31 A. Suckling sk 18 
w^ier C. O. Knowles**"

w whhIw" S’ ^ Daltont \r ÜÎJfto" T. Rennie
L. V. O Connor, s.ll A. E. Dalton, sk.H

eraon
Reeeor

1

hobÆrun
Watson was derridked In 

favor of Loftus in the second period 
only one shot beat him.

La Salle pressed from toe start of 
play, but Gallinger in goal was equal 
to their best efforts and he turned the 
Del stalwarts back time sifter time 

Cornwall's goals were gifts and with the 
score 3-0 against them the Bond street 
boys played four men on the line till 
the end of the period and It was sel
dom that Cornwall could get out of their 
end of the rink. La Salle got their first 
counter in the second period when 
CawkeU let fly from outside the defence. 
Bond slipped thru two minutes later for 
another counter. Bond got Into 
limelight In the third period with 
other goal, evening up the score, but 
In spite of the fact that La Salle had 
Cornwall with their tongues hanging out, 
could not forge ahead. Bond tried soone 
fancy work with the puck around his 
own defence, in toe dying moments of 
the game, Klngham stole the

first Period, •
BlH -.ex surprised the Toronto delega

tion toy stepping 8dt to taxe nis régula- 
position on uie defence. A plaster cast 
and a steel suueld protected the diaiocateo 
elbow. They opened fast with Ktuibene 
doing tue preesmg. Merrick was laid out 
in tue lirai few minutes by a stilt' bou> 
onecK when he bit the Varsity defence 
Kitchener uau toe range early and pep
pered well placed shots at Langtry.

—x put toe sturdiness irtto the Kltch 
ener oeience anu vai'suy were unable to 

' penetrate It. Sullivan pulled Merrick'.- 
■ it i-oro under bim and earned Bhe f>«,. 
penalty. The first counter 
Wrtgnt got down toe right side 
v »=d and slipped over a pass to Car
son at the uetcuce. Tricky Carson slip
ped it between toe ixitohener pair and 
found toe net

Kitchener were still having a margin 
In shots, tout Langtry was a stonewall. 
Langtry came out and saved when Clarke 
was uncovered to p.ck Up a pass out from 
Che corner. Carson broke away from the 
press, rushed down and scored again by 
■hooting between the defence men. Kitch
ener finally broke the hoodoo, 
broke uhree abreast with Merrick ,doing 
the carrying. Parités shook off his checks, 
picked up the pass and went well in be
fore he shot to neat Langtry. Kitchener 
went tike mad after the goal, tout Langtry 
was a wizard. He bandied hard 
Wiuu ease. Varsity could not get going, 
so tight was the checking. Box had to 

-'carry toe puck practically with one linn'l 
on the sttex, tout he was into the middle 
of the fray. Varsity were on the defen
sive, but leading 2 to 1 when- the first 

•rest' arrived, -kitchener had 76,per 
of the play and none of the "breaks.

Second Period. "
It was fifty-fifty in the first few min

utes of the second period. The checking 
tightened and as a result the rushes Were 
broken up before they progressed far. 
Box snook Carson up with a heavy body

Wrighi
wee effective, wreaking up rushes. Lang
try was given a minute for going to his 
knees to save when Clarke was clean in
side. Box checked the pack away from 
Carson and tne Varsity man hint-ended 
Box In the mouth. The referee did soi 
see it and no penalty was given. Box 
loet his temper after they resumed ana 
Attempted to hand Oarson something, 
with uie result that he was given a rest. 
Langtry-returned before any dama03 was 
done. Box's rest was ooetiy for kitch
ener. Carson went well In and slipped 

. over a pass to Wright, who scored. 
Parkes and Olson jazzed it and drew jie-i- 
altiee. Varsity showed to much better 
advantage than in the first period. They 
timed toeir rushes well "and battered 
.^-chener down well with sharp check
ing. Carson was the leader of the Var
sity attack and Wright was the busiest 
man at breaking up promising rushes, 
scan Brown uncorked a rush down the 
side, let it fly and the puck deflected off 
Hainswortin s stick Into the pet, This 
left , arsity four up and they improved 
aa the game progressed. Kitchener took 
a brace and were inside twice, 'but Lang
try was simply unbeatable, smothering 
the shot each time. The period ended 
Wku the score: Varsity 4. Kitchener 1.

Third Period.
Vtoelty opened the last period care

fully. They had two checkers on êvery 
„ n...wiener man that attempted to pass 

centre Ice, The blue and white crew 
played Uie same brand that got the goals 
In the second. The students worked the 
puck well In and then slipped it over to 
an uncovered man. Kitchener could not 
devise any system to beat this attack. 
Hainswerth served a penalty for going to 
his knees, but Varsity couldn't score 
Box tried repeatedly to put the kick back 
into Kitchener with rushes and passes 
out In front of the net, but Vai-#ty 
masked the man each time. The pace 
was still hot, but nothing like the first 
round. When Kitchener couldn’t get Into 
a scoring swing the interest died. Olson 
increased Varsity's lead by another by 
talcing a pass from a face-off at t>„ 
kitchener emd and scoring. a minute 
later West-men was inside to take a pass 
from Brown for an easy score.

The game ended with Varsity winners 
6 to 1.

151 YONGE STREET '
Street Wad.

Total
Little>r waiting 

Sent» in the 
$ and an agent 
r home.

.32 Total .................... 39
*30 *01 000 000 006 403—21 

Suckling ........... 001 010 311 221 120 030 18

O'Connor ........... 000 001 030 100 021 300—11
Dslton ............... *11 *20 104 011 200 0V~21

And at Our Showrooms," 366 Adelaide 1

fT. EATON C<2—J

OWEN SOUND WINS
GOVERNOR-GENERAL PRIZE | Making Nomination*

For O. A. L. A. Council

h
WORLD’S BOWLING NEWS SECURE YOUR SEATS EARLY

BIO PRO. HOCKEY GAME.

ARENA—SAT. MIGHT

St. Patricks vs. Ottawa
St*t« on Sals at Arena

rcame when 
un til e

an-
s»™

%£Eig™*s Bg&sws *r.. -'-aftssr. . . . . ***•».
WinStanley...'390 Alfe1* Queen City-' Jim Latoett has been suggested as the
Flndlay... .....* 892 Mxn” ”•••••■ N. Ramsay G. T. Stark | new secretary, to avhkh event he will re-
TI. (27)...272 249 218 TJ. 238*‘m ill -Y'Dr. J. H. Wickett ,Un^iîîahv.t.h® re,n’ “ treasurer. His work 

Pier cons (1)- -ParMonv. mil i ?" 5""£r» B. H. Brower ^ position will be more ap-
Conley..........*.... 355 LOttgutaff^ (2 m t' « lcheller. .18 R. b. Rice, ek... .17 kPreclateâ wheh the handsome balance
Pierce...................413 T" w H J. Maxwell from t^t season’s' operations is
Tl. (33)...273 280 284 Tl Hi Hi 2ni n AH«S5lth , T- Dale nounced.

RlchklUs (3)— Patrdbs (1)— 281 » û-«c5f>ug*J J- Adair I OrangevUle have nominated "RaepW
Richardson.. Ui JPattlson 1 ' 4B2 HT-Ri3?ofratt’sk'21 w- Philip, ek... » Scott for .the executive. Mr. Scott has
Ktiltogtwertfc.l"<61 Total.................... 39 Total .“j.."» \m&Ae maA? friends by hie gentleman”

tf)ii..*56J«|9f m7,*T...&iïa6 * SSL'n....................... -,0.01 *3° 209 p50 110 101—17 Conduct, both on and off the field. 4s toe
hBüatâ (rf**> I AbMams-m- J BXche,IeT ............ 130 003 022 102^003 010-Ï8 trn,6 needed Co the council, and

Martin...................rn Hamly < # 42fil Dv„, — ‘ it — HflU give his best at ail times to further
....................  469 Abbs 467  100 000 000 100611 03*— 7 Ithe- interests of lacrosse. His side-line Is

Tl. (8)..,.264 263 275 Tl. .....làé m 291 ! Moffatt .................. 012 243 212 011100 10-—21 farming.
—------* I From the reports emanating from cer

tain circles. It Is quite evident that 
or two of the clubs are not satisfied with 

Ca--*, Tl' me . l«*t year’s council. Now Is the time for 
titan I lus Morning these disgruntled Individuals to get busy 

1 and elect the men who will carry on to
floats °the6district* cup®finala^re°called I ,Ther® ls a movement on foot for the 

to start today. The first rotmd w^u reinstatement of p'ayer Johnson of Mlrnl- 
toe played at the Quern City (îr.ru. I 'Those attack on Gordon of Orange- 
Xnd Victoria clubs this morning at 9 ville resulted In a police court case. There 

And the succeeding rounds at 1 SO and I ** Httle chance of favorable consideration. 17 £ r H^^ncrbTtS^.mPla^Sat-tif0r th“'

Parkdale^t B°WLERS’ ‘"^UE. f^.SS® »

hv^!®4-..s46 T%n8^7s* ssrJsr£
...............604 Brown .................... 192 reduced from 18 to 14. The draw is
..................435 otbbs...............:::: sIom0110^3 ! •

NfchSta..................... *?• Hodgson ............. 4111 Preliminary Round.
T^SOS 9n2’7K7’"JIÎ Htockford .......... 541 —At Queen City. 9
IL 8O0 902 767—2464 Tl. 791 741 846—237b'I Ice 1.and2—A. Hamilton V 

St. Simons 2—

J
BALMY BEACHvAT KARRY8.

All otara— Bush era—
McAuley.......... ... 464 L. SmHh ....
*amuel".,400 Gunton .............
h(block.................... 6S1 W. Smith ....
Barchord.......... . 643 Phelps ................
Lloyd......................... 690 Hutchinson 560
Tl 945 926 837-d703 T. 767 927 1019-^2713

Balmy Villas— Drummers—
Browulow.............. 486 Creighton ........... 535
3Jlng........................ 527 McLean .............. 435
■Gunn....,............. 566 Armstrong ........... 413
Simpson................... CSS Fowl!© ................... 534
Irving.................  520 Legassi .............. 435
T. 987 948 1053—2f88 Tl. 902 833 678—2412

Balsams— ■“__
Smith................. 430 Brown
Jones........................ 440 Simpson .............  445
Cawk-ll........ 493 Lesperance ... 678
Newport......... 440 Snook ...........   469.
Moran.......................  437 Matthews 642 Tl,
fl. 821 312 924—2660 T. 903 878 1(1*3-^2796 L P 

Wreck* rs— Finance—
.. 426 Boothe ................. 632
.. 405 Gorltck
... 463 Walker .......... !.. 53fl
.. 491 Martin

-------- 509 Burt ..................... 726
Ti.^784 904 789—2477 T. 949 917 1088—2354

Sea Lions—

PRINTERS' TWO-MAN LEAGUE.
Philmars (2)—

Martin.........567
.. 4i*0

615puck on
him and was right In on top of Loftus" 
for the winning goal.

For Cornwall, Gallinger, in the nets, 
was the whole show, while of the rest 
Kinghorn starred.

end Mood ay's.atre .. 509

L DOYLE ARRIVES 
FOR THEWEEK-END

They
Cornwall produced

Lefevre and Penny to replace the Coû
tants and the subs, showed up well.

Rodden and Cawkell did the bulk at 
the work for De La Salle, but were not 
as good as usual, tho they gave all 'they 
had. Cain was off his game, too. Eddy 
and Frank Burke were the dangerous 
lads for La Salle, and pestered 
Cornwall goal all evening and only Gal- 
’ inker's grand work kept them off the 
score sheet.

'The'llnburp and summary:
Cornwall—Goal,

INARY one*
OR

Beachere— an-
425 New Manager Who Will Play 

Second for Leafs Look- * 
ing Us Over.

the

s
Pent-. :

end Gallinger:
Lane and Kinghorn; centre, Tilton; right Cook., 
wing, Lefevre: left wing. La Rose; autos., Dawson 
Penny and MoCutcheon. Ford

De La Salle—Goal, Watson; defence, Lron ” 
Cain and Rodden: centre, Cawkell; rPht '
wing, F. Burke ; left wing, Bond; subs., B 
BT Burke and Griffin.

Referee—Noble.

defence.
-

Tes, Larry Doyle,439 our new baeehell
nearer, arrived for the week-end. Me 
first permanent trip back to the 
but he seemed not dismayed—in 
Darry expressed hie opinion 
he would thrive in Toronto, 
pilot hgs taken

Printers’ League. Standing.

Park longs (71)
Plankwells (73) .
Altibhams (86) ..
Almoores (74) ...
Winfins (84) ....
RlchklUs (84) ..
Philmars (90) ,..
Bencams (69) ...
Pat robs (78) ..........
■Mhcsmltbs (106) ..
Plercons (93) ....
Baytasts (84) .........

District Cup Finals514 oneLost. bushes, 135cneck near toe Kiumenar net. 16

22...... 31 17Hustlers—
Ryan.................
Crawford...,
Dr. Johnston.... 611 Roach 

648 Porter ,
491 Giimett .........................

T 1031 926 1061—3018 Tl. 955 895 947—2797 
Boosters— Woodrims—

McGregor............... 363 Hughes ....................604
Cameron.................... 528 Gardiner ............. 435
Miller..................  374 Dr. Willard ... 394
Falrhead................. 573 Smith .
Polntonl............... 435 Humdall
Tl. 845 965 826—2636 Tl. 933 932 900-^2755

Alphas—
Vint............
C "k............
TattereaH.
Morris....
Hand ....
T. 1020 965 1014—2999 T. 938 960 947—2845 

Kewples—
P. King..;.
Lamb............
Dr. Gardner.........  579 Wood

565 Miller
871 W. Brandham.. 459 

Tl. 951 868 906—2725 Tl. 935 834 784—9553 
BUSINESS LEAGUE AT ORR BROS.

Kingsleys—
. .607 Merchant 
..612 King ...

............ 492 Armstrong ........... 624

............ 633 Thome

.......694 Holt .

S3 20 to us 
The 1*11

„ “P headquarters until
Sunday at the Carle-Rite Hotel.

Mr. Doyle Intends to leave next week 
for San Antonio, on a visit to the Giants’ 
training quartern, where he will spend
fumh,?T “J? ***£ and then go on to Co- 
lumbus, G»., where the Lea/e will 
*elr spring traini^. wB1

ls Carry’s first venture as a man- 
ater. Lawrence J. Doyle was born—mV’ JuIy 31' «S». “d^SoSÎ

sequenky a young man of 34, with menHrof baseball in him yet He bea^TSS 
professional c.ireer In 1906, and^aduîp

'«L.Ï ““
1916) was with Chicago in 1<M7 ^Boston for ,1918. tnd b^Vlf.w 
alrokin"l920nl(!e ^ where be %

r^e ^
parlments—two-base hits 2oo,w S 
ru5J' most hits and total bases.'™1* °*
. t<îok part in 17M ganue, warn at
bat 6509 times, scored 960 runs has
hite' 729Lm’°"ha8e 5itS' 123 ihMl
nits , nome runs, 2654 total bases «I Y*1/}?8 hltS| and 298 stolen bîZ%!' fî? 
a avel7tge of .290 In his career.

Larry expects to play second base the 
coming season fpr the Leafk. M6

491 Trowell 
448 Moffatt1

—First Period—
..........Kinghorn .

............La Rose .
..........MoCutcheon

—Second Period—
4. Dc La Salle.. ..Cawkell ......................  15.00
5. De La Salle... ..Bond ..........

—Third Period—
6. De La Salle....-Bond ..........
7. Cornwall...............Kii

427 St 25
1) Cornwall
2. Cornwall
3. Cornwall.

•v 5.00 452 .. 26 257. 9.00 468 26 25C. King.. 
Walkover

1.00 439 St 35
... 24477 24»

22 29
2.00 . 17 38the 19
6.08

ANYWAY, GO TO THE GAME.
! Overconfidence as much as anything 

else was responsible for the defeat of 
St. Patricks In Hamilton on Wednes
day night, and the walloping the Tigers 
handed the Green Shirts may prove, per
haps, the best thing that could have 
happened to them. It will mean that 
they will have to work doubly hard to 
pull out a victory over Ottawa here to
morrow night, since a victory in that 
game is the on> thing that will keep 
them out in front in the second half of 
the race and will do more to réhabilitât3 
the Iririimen in the affections of the 
fans than all the alibis in the world. It 
will be Ottawa’s last appearance here 
this year, unless, of course, there hap
pens to be a play-off between the two 
teams, and It is a surety that the Sen
ators will do their best to make their 
victories on Toronto ice three in the 
season. Ottawa will be strengthened 
toy the reinstatement of Harry Broad- 
bent, who will be in better condition to 
play tomorrow than he was on Wed
nesday. and with the extra substitute 
they will be able to maintain their hir
ing pace for the full siSty minutes It 
ought to be a great game, and the fact 
that Cooper Smeaton will referee ls as
surance that nothing will pass unno
ticed.

irvghorn ................. 10.00
436THINK GRANITES ALREADY IN 

FINALS.
Kingston, Feb. 24.—(Special.)—The 

management of the Soo hockey team, lend
ing the Northern Ontario League, tele
graphed Billy Hug’hes, trainer at Queens 
today, to see if it would be possible for 
him to be In Toronto when the Soo team 
meets Granites in the final games of the 
senior O.H.A. hockey series. Hughes 
formerly trained the Soo team and will 
go if he can get away.

Nelson Cox, Renfrew, collided with an
other player with such force as to dis
locate his collarbone.

McGILL AND VARSITY TOMORROW.
Tomorrow afternoon at the Arena Var

sity and McGill seniors will play the 
final scheduled game in the Intercol
legiate series. The game, in addition to 
deciding the Intercollegiate ehamplonsh! ->, 
will in a measure determine the ohance» 
of the Quebec cup aspirants in the Allan 
Cup series, as McGill, by virtue of win
ning tne championship of toe M-nY/rti 
City League, are entitled to play 
elimination contests. The senior game 
which will be called at 2.15, will toe fol
lowed by the first game in the home and 
home series 'between Varsity and Queen 
Junior finalists.

BENNY LEONARD BEAT WELLING.
St. Louis, Feb. 24—Benny Leonard 

Ilgnoweight Champion, easily outfought 
Joe Welling of Chicago in an eight-round 
no decision toout here tonight, according 
to newspaper men who witnessed the 
test.

.1

as
Roadsters—

............ 474 Stuart .................. 551
.......... 688 Moore ..........
........  571 Jiauder ....
.........  57f, Armstrong
...........  454 Hutt ............

fSIC
<44 a.m.—

Victoria v. In-.. 534 
.. 535 1 gersoll.

556 3 High pSL °nt" Hoap” Brockvllle, v.
Kew Beech—Dale...............

Cooper....
Henry..........
Walker.... 
Roden ....

595 391 Dale .......... ..
420 "Vt'i'hvw..............." ce? 1 —At Granite, 9 a.m,—
520 Syiveste-' -  .......  672 ! a"d ÜZri |tr,ou? v- Galt Granite.
435 ..........?7. 4 end 6—D- Peterboro v. Belleville.TW"5w2V’” ”">**”»' MAi.il1

■P*?™ POnt° 1— ParkdaJe 2—
....................4f? Pr. Bennett ... 665

S?n........................ Blckerstaff .... 459
............ M2 hotter .... I” «1

Hustop , 525 Goudy jqi
U'Œ"! '"JF ‘li®3^2558

Wtiker.................. 484 J. W. Smith ... 435
............ 495 F. Roddy ..Z... 633

................. i- Leonard. 538
whitmoro:::::;: til w.l: " 51?
T,8t92Msm,7S2—i608 T1; 9SR 853 93flll273.1 

St. Matthews 1— Parkdale Ch. 1-
Daw...........5H 5,0°Per ..................  488
ninX^*^,,e.......... Ill ÿoxbam ....... 380
hKmÏÏSb*..............Sf CamPbeI! ............... 46.9

iA ^2.......... 888
Howled N^il122 Tkt

*•••••• 514 Bigsell ................ 490
KondV.V.’.V. 4592| Landericln' ;;" '' t?3

^Howard No‘T5604 Tt,*9U1#9 1056^2849
C.^^.^'.hîV FS™”"’6 N°- 
S smith.........43$ tS.b

s ?«*•;.A..;. 474 Nottér ____
M. J Fulcher.... 600 Winiamfl cio
^Patodlte N^IÜ34 S1' Z81 7” 747—2320

JsJs .Church 2>fi
J. Anthony........ 447 Lowe
O’Hara.............. . 362 Lairg .........
Raney ............... 414 Channln ....
F Anthony.... 566 Maraha’l .......... ,
Tl. 732 688 850—2270 Tl. 818 86*^821—24!

ADAMS LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS.
Strikers— -Boosters—

Henderson..........  492 Thomas ..
Steyn...,............ 362 Bradley .................. 444
C. Cargill............  488 Henderson .... 367
Young... ........... 601 Whttton ................ 612
«rav-iütiS ?i ,Wdiu,!y

Carpet»— Repaire—
Snyder................. 371 Habton .
Thompson.......... 490 Ward ~...
Blssell................... 498 Barr _____
Smith...................  422 Southgate
Aidons................... 480 Dicks ....
Tl. 609 744 777—2130 Tl. 692 769 788—•>23 9

Account»........ 340 Mack .................
McCualg............... 322 Harwood .....
Maroney.............. 396 Dobble  ." 4ÔÎ
Clerk..................... 470 Swan-..........
Calder...................  430 Smith ....
Tl 61* *9» «42—195* .Tl. 792 720 

Diners-^ Collections-*
Parker............... *«* Lord ....................... 643
Shaddock...........«69 Poole ....
Elderkln....... 496 Mingueard
Potter.................. 415 Riggs ........................... ..
Gatwood .... 466 McDougb ....... 411 >
Tl. *05 *19 *11—2423 Ti. 769 7*i 709—2217

Speeders—
456 S. Brandham... 521 
650 Coleman ...............4SIGoes”

568
—At Victoria, 9 a.m.—

1 ton ^~E' Toronto Granite v. Harris-

3 and 4—F, Orillia v. Aglncourt.
Second Round

—At Queen City, 1.30 p.m___
1— Winners of A y. winners of B

—At Granite, 1.30 p.m.—
2— Winner of C v. winner of D.

Semi-final.
—At Victoria, 1.30 p.m.—

Winner of E v. winner of F.
—At Granite, 7.30 p.m___

Winner of 1 v. winner of 2.
Final at Queen City rink at 9am 

Saturday.
Umpires—At Queen City, J. H Bas- 

tedo: at Granites, C. Buliey; at Victoria 
L. G. Amsden.

Vanzant.
Roadman

513

Elk! 512
Murray....
Cronin..........
Sinclair....
Crichton...
Dow...............
T1.10S0 966 1041—3047 Tl. 887 937 929—2753 

Cowdrllle— National»—
C. Baker................506 Crouch .
F. Baker....................519 Gibbons .
Black........................600 Sclmes ..
Stevenson................. 639 Vair .......................... 652
Sussman.................491 Webb ................... ‘...821
TI. 912 971 861—2744 Tl. *37 1027 869—2833

TENPIN LEAGUE AT SAUNDERS. 
Parkdales— Lithographers—

Wells...................... 554 McKee .......................531
Scott.......... ............ 550 Jones
Pengelly................ 486 Wright ..................474

461 Newton 
571 Burns 

Tl. 828 910 884—2622 Tl. 947 846 875—2668

9511

LIMITED 522

593
603

F CANADA
1 I he .449

496 HOCKEY GOSSIPREST BRANCH 615

nl£ ^t^gh^t
Wllllamson-^r^r^ ***"

in the Playgrounds bantam 
-*iosa Park.
„r!,uhCUpine' ?enlor champions of the 
northern section of the NCH A
thru North Biy yesterday eri route to*»® 

,wl>ere they play toe fir.t of e home 
serl.es wjth the team there »! 

night. The return game 1» fixed for 
r.esday next at Timmins. In toS 
each team has to trawei over a thouauu* 
miles to keep their engagement

a BRANTFORD CRICKETERS REOR- 
? GANIZE.

Brantford. Ont.. Feb. 24.—(Speda*.— 
Brantford cricketers tenlght reorganized 
for the coming season. One of toe toig- 
ees‘ seasons In toe history of the local 
club ls expected

Prices si
BOWLED 14^HOMRS AND GOING '

Auburn, N.Y., Feb. 24.—At 11 o’clock- 
tonight Matthew Chech e, an Auburn 
bowler, was stl'll going strong in an at
tempt to set a new world retord for con-

ti£ th‘rty at RWerda,e t0nieht 7

McCormick 
tonights at

20cpK- 477
tLendrum 

Kearns..
528

con- 54895cIN

CAUGHT UP AN ALLEY .... 89* ! ITeems and Summary.
Varsity. Position. Kitchener.

Langtry.......................Goal ............... Haipswortn
xyaflii8ay«-«, ..... ........... E>efence ...............  Merrick
Brown............ Defence ....................... Box
$£rixm.........................Centre ..................... Him-
Wright........................Right......................... Parke
Sullivan.......................Left ............................ Clarke
G latin.............................Sub............................  HW»,an
...eetmon....................Sub. ................

Referee—Robert Hewltson.
—First period—.

, J- Varsity.. ; ;..........Carson ...,
\ Varsity...................Carson ....
4- Kitchener.............Parkee ,. „
, - —Second period—
4. Varsity..................Wright ...
6. Varsity...............Brown  .....................
.. -, —Third period—

amity...............Olsoq ........... ..

OWEN SOUND TIED CÔLLINGWOOD
Owen Sound. Ont.. Feb. 24___In the set

tin# round Junior O.H.A.. Owen Sound in* 
voamgtttood played a tie game, 3 ail. Th

a»S°iH2*:wood—Goal, Belli defence, D.
mr^!ZVi<:6Iî.trf' Hrophy; wings, Clar 

•SE^Morrell, bubs., Connolly and Bun

a^^Z!L^^U*Vd.■~?oa,' Armstrong; defeno 
Bumrtead and Wlnfleidi centre, JJorrip
S^rdTd Briggs*"4 KOe'lBe' Bu;>-

f OTHÇR SPORT5 0N PAGE 10

s29c 349
||556

. 568

6 M ..........
îÜiisii. lilpl

Ijkf'

j & i

flFEE 39c lb. J\

L
]X
" F * mâ..y

505m ipti 42.1

I5
LARGE LOAF Urn .... *03

477 [1

Anson’S The National Smokezjgi ** '
xV i- ------- 49c lb.

- . 2 Boxes 2 Be 
...4 Rolls 25c 
. 1... 47c Each
.........28c Pkg.
»...»• 21c Tin

;a5521
sr Bachelor

;Wii.... le.w
V- .

I
p.OC Hjd

' '■ ' s18.06 It
■ • s • • * . 4. mm1.0< m l■

456
’ ja.It 430—

m%s waz.Y< ;
l ine \ *

472f 45S
426liwliix-y-ÿï*

*1.39 il i:|S.
c«rStill the most 

for the money
.. 418

gpÉilliSlIiL-
*. , v wssi

Jit 403oM cm 421 *89cES Js 465iKz 810—2342

i jr

■•X
;lJr*A ' j- ,3, -

v * 1r J
i " «

IESS m^ÊÊSM 613 If Andrew Wilson
298 Ji463»

! i 4
i I)

11
1

a1

I *

INSURANCE 
Branch Office 
DANFORTH* 
DONLANDS 

Gsrr. 7749-W
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LM'LONG SHOT LANDS 
HAVANA FEATURE

| DECIDED DECLINE i CATTLE MARKET
IN GRAIN PRICES I REMAINS STEADY

■ WORLD’S SELECTIONS
LINER DaUy’ per word> 1Uc: 8und«r. 214c. Six Bally, one Sun-

day (seven consecutive Insertions), 9c a word. Semi. < * 
display: Dally, l«c agate line; Sunday, 15c- agate

By CENTAUR. K. •ADS.HAVANA.
—First Race—

Top Riung Light Fantastic Mary FiWhugh 
—Second Race—

The Masquerader Pokey B. Flying Frog 
—Third Race—

Tarascon 
—Fourth Race—

Attaboy II B. of Elizabethtown* H. Atkin 
—Fifth Race—

I * ^ ^line.

ON ULOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE Help Wanted—Male.Properties For Sale.\
Matinee Idol Second in Five 
[Thousand Dollar Independ-

\ k

M.hlant Position Adopted by Top on Lamb. Was Thirteen

Labor Unions Is Bearish and Half Cents—Sheep S&ul

Influence. I and Calves Same. I JEKL*? ^ec“ iy 'SZJTi

, . . . . of the cost upon the following
advanTaJé TuVe^î' SSfit^ TOTk« "V* ^o\Zt “î Section No. 1.

lower With March *U17 which ^ *>"» an estimate as to general limit of CedarvaJe avenue^toence east 
finished^ivc^tn1?^.to *1.67. Com vaIuw. The cattle that were sold went at to Iona avenue 255 feet 2 inches, lees 
to provimons^’a^WirPrlCtICia'y unch™s»d **«. take the feet flank. Premised No. U^helwln
7c to 22c. P lsions at a eetback of I ™rk®t Ml round, there were no change. a'®?u® ^ be assessed as io feet; east

Vi^eat value* began to shrink as soon AU week the runs have been light, but reseed aTLo feet, *" b®
dtsDatehS.“mi waa open. Washington have been ample for all demand.. EUielwin avenue and Ethelwin avenue
tion nte*linS af the militant Posi- L?*®" ««* very much in the general as extended, north side fî^m the east

labor unions had taken as to 5 03,1,86 &ny optimism in cattle limit of Cedarvale av»»',,JF°î5s>«îîf îffî
injunctions and other related subiec*ts an<* mor® than wh-at we have been I tn T/vn« oera’v?nu®' ^ience east
was clearly the main fdetor The m« 6*ZH2,nWouI<i undoubtedly cause weakness, fianv^ci^611116 *ee*» less 91 feetSSL-tobeTm^ bffita°y lB the medium “a ““T The “tkl assessable fmntsge in Sec- 

business oonrtfrüîf1 prospect? better The calf trade has been steady atl. week, lion No. 1 Is 289 feet 2 inches to Dear
dimmeL-^ M?iehltkrn^k a0°m had been «ffï? vea-l. running around from fit to *2048.99, or 61 64-100 per cent of the
aimmeq. Much of the selling that took •16-5®. medium oalvea from *12 to *12.6*. cost or If per c . . H*®place was said to be in the nature, of Î2mm—’ *10 to *11-50. and grasse ns, *5 to years a rate n.ffLT a period of ten
liquidation. Rallying power failed to de- ^ow 14,6 common veal is wiling mighty | of as Jim LonEf foot fronta«® P®r annum
that the head oit theTfederaî'rMerve'^ank i lamb^Ln™^ a 11,ht run ®L *heep and I Section No. 2.

to senUaSRoTeXas' ,waa advising farmers classes selih£ ^^’^brto^llra'h! Iona avenue, east side, from a point
statements” toat"^*0® Waf g*ven al®° to eheel> and lambs are selling well, with j ?K?°®4t® toe ®°utb limit of Ethelwin

,that, l5® creator part of the <*?, *<? bringing *13 per cw,t„ end the avenue a» extended produced thence
arriving in Minneapolis came from the good stuff selling from *12.60 nM"th 66". rwtfia: ,

Lf.'.Lkf"the decline in price®, Italy .2 *12'76- Caiolce. Hghit-weight, grain-fed The total assessable frontage In Sec-lss»ït.l2Ss „» sns- as s im-s ,7,5$, y; sr>r5r«*pSrt ItsMOM1 '‘OU.ld lm- *’ 1 -™, ,r,iri,LT*f‘r0m — ?™r » P^lod of tlü y»™ » rit,

KwjBjKVsar •a; Aap5iSi’5a«-gf sasss irsr, s»r*-*™*" •» *•C,°nslder?bîe bearish effect »"«”•=« yery slowly. . 7 Section No. 3.
Weakness in provisions was ascribed ,„Tile h°g <Er»de wound up at *12 to tihe Iona even,,. ,,to the downturn In the grain marketed ’’Ll6 f o b- and *13.26 fed and lÆ „? .ski®’ from 016

watered, with some of the outside stuff iiTrlL or .. ®i?dn avenue as extended,
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE ! ^om 25c to 60c above these prices. tpence south 258’ 2”.

Liverpool F.b n> - i mnhi.^?1îL T*11 (*ik® place next week is Icna avenue, east side, from a point“ * Hsç-tasjawjsaa

western T'tl"" yT t

unreflned/'ms 1 1 tierces, 188«; «“• «f the show .tuff, and was a good be paid by the cqrporatton. The special
Turpentine, 55s. “aIe- _ ______ Ctai™^ "= to b® pald In 10 annua!
Rosin—Common, 20s. I GENERAL SALES. I a court of v,__

is: ssi.rsrs'.t■Çw=f very quiet today. I Uto lbs.. *6.50. 2- complaint which peraons Interested nmy

•£, 'ÎSfA „»T‘Sri aa 1. «J w- ^ 'Jrrn^æaà.A
m^Lèv^î58,10!,^.eggB- A steady feel- ’ BuHsi-i! mo Vbi '15 50 I Dated City Clerk’s Office, ^

*500, claiming, .̂ *n gutter, and business good Cows—2.’ 8<r> ih« ", °"onn .v_ Toronto, February 25th. 19*1
4-year-olds and up. maidens, 614 furlongs, active In cheesa Lambe-^s 110 Jhi *i« ’ 0 *s-------------------
Financial Rooster. 117 Tony .................»H2 0a*®—Canadian western. No. 2, 68c- Calv.ee—1,‘ 120 lbs.' *12.
Mass Sterling..........110 Royal Blood ..*110 64c. ' I>unn * JLevack sold:
^tUe Niece.......... nos aean Sweep..*105 « *oulÎ7?Î5nltoba epringr wheat patents 930 lbe- 17.60; 8, 740 ibe.,
Ballyglnen............ ... 103 Repent .*104 910.70. 'I 96, 4, 960 lbs., $7. i BAY STREET wirtPMimr

Also eligible: Rolled oats—.Bag, 90 lbs 82 40 Bulls—2, 1040 lbs., *$6. ma-rrZ Y ”TREET WIDENING.
Mattie iB. Kent.... 103 Oriental Dress»105 «fan—*88.25 to *40.25. ' " ‘ l 100^1^ - }>: L 10,0 ,b»-. *6.50; Mu^^,,N^TICE that 0,6 Council of the

FOURTH RACJ3—Purse *500, claiming, Shorts—*36.25. îè»o#ibL lb»i'6i>,.6'5°:,«1I« i1?- ,8-26: 1-1 S?’7>orlitlon of 016 City of To-
3-year-olde and up, 7 furlongs: Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, *24 to las ibe. 16 io* "5°" *’ 1090 lb*- *8-19: L H00 has widened the southwest corner
Klngllng IX..............113 - . G. King -....113 Cheese—Finest easterns, 29)4c to 2941 r* iVid Bunn anM -n . __^aV and Queen streets, as a local lm-
Hebo---..................... 113 Xarri'ble Miss..*103 “«tter-amiceBl creamery, 53c to 53)4c Cholce calves, *Uldu>f*l6-Dmedium ^Tîl^ïo Dart^n? wlU «P^ially assess a
Ataa B...  *103 Versailles ... 9e Eggs—Fresh, 48c. oiüc. ,1<; oommon; ^«dlum m to part of the cost upon the

'-Z?1 Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, 95c to *1. ^ 28• medium, *6 to *7; common, ** to Section No. 1.
FIFTH RACE—(Purse *600, claiming, 3- ----------- yearlings, *» to *10; lambs, *12.60 to Queen street and Oim. . « .

year-olds and up, 7 furlongs: EAST BUFFALO LIVE ATorir 213,-26l , ened «mlth d Quee“ street as wid-
Cockroach..............*113 Capt Hodxe in n-.,c, -, ,, , V LIVE STOCK. J. B. Shields Sc Son sold: 3°lLh slde- from Bay
Prunes........................m N K BeaT "lil3 oemt^ en? f{a °J Feb> 24.—Cattle—Re- Butchers—6, 7S0 lbs.. *7.25; a, too lbs., wlden®d- thence westerly 65’ 6".
m2? fomô:::::::1.» phmWc •••'••;ilos «o, 6o= ,owe,.- *5 to »6-75= 3929 .ta„ ^^ aree^8XrÆe

« Heav, ^ ^

Sundurta.. . .". . . .108 H^^Smtr".*M8 *>• a^’pigs, juf roughs! Lamb^l^so ^'ba. **io. *8°945?16' 1 5
Susan M....................103 Thunderblnl .MOI l7cwJ® to ^6- Sheep—1, 190 lbs., $6. ftî?5,1*-«#or 16 64‘100 P®** cent, of the

lambs—Receipts 2400, steady «. Calves—l, 190 lbs., 114.60; 1, 120 lbs., c°8t* or ** spread over a period of twentvK VÎ& Wi&i'" SrVWS,5SrSL.e~"K'&.“«K»"i«'æw“-K » *- tfefAS.'fc „ . =•«'- n.. 2.
recess. I •Hfr&U-JS V7r l'Sfi Æ

kinds steady to strong. k.1930 lb> - *2-50; l, 1070 lbs., *5.60; i Section No. 3.
Hogg held steady this morning with i «."?■' .♦.îi, 2,v 1179 ”>••• *«; l. 820 lbs., Queen street, north side from, thew^nîffno^b86^18 «« ^*S iïüMu-* °f TeraU‘ay 8treet,*tlMnce euterly

lomlw offered to constitute a ^rkeu^ lU^O;1^,’§5^ lbi./jl^'i.’lioSbi!8 *3^2’ tio^he>f totf-1 a^eseable frontage In
-_____________ La»Vlbe" ,6; l’ 860 ">«- »‘-76; 2, 810 lb. ! ^n, "*■»«■ M feet, to b«5 *2.417.46,

BELL TFIFPH0NF “àTL 980,.^- ,s; *•939 »»•- ™ rpÆof^^r ï

düll iLixrnvmi «w iii,1^1 w-Mt > ^ rj, ^L,rontage
RFPARTQ RI7l?inT tVai î”"'*’1’oV18"60: <<K,dl 812 c,u^Lro,f7?Ltbe Tork te mm*, in-

ALlUIViD UmU I ,«6=R*eî—Ch®1ïe' 31 to V-60; good, *6 to 75 uererîî,V789'65.?fl-a charS®®. of which w 1,1,1 1V1* 3<r83; heay >5 to *6.50; culls. «2 io *3 ÏLP^,^®nt-, or >«,351.10, which, includes
Corbett * Ball sold: Choice heavy steers, “J® extf,a charges, Is to be paid by the 

*8.2,1 to *9.80; choice butchers, *8.50 to corporation. The special assessment.
bmchM, H??’ V.-50 t0 »7-76i medium «re to be paid in 20 annual inltoh^nto 
butchea-B, $6.75 to $7; common butchers, A court of revlalon will be 
>6 to $6.60; choice oows, $6.76 to $7 25- 8th dav nf trQ iheld on the good, cows, $6.25 to $6.60; medium oowa n m tX at 2-3^ O’clock
$5.60 to -$6; common cows, u.ôTto $t; of hJriS6 4ha11' for the purpose
canners, $2.50 to $3; choice heavy bulls, ^J^^jrcomplalnta against the pro- 
96.o0 to 97 ; butoher bulls, $6 -to $6 50; aseesements or the accuracv nfbo logins, buliis, heavy, $5 to $6.50; light f montage measurements or any other^enm-
boilogna bulls, $4.50 to $5; veal calves plaint which Persons i n t emniori Oin-=h°l« «JW weight, *14 ’té ,rr m,Z sire to make, whlch is t^i^l^^?' if'
we£rhLWNîo,‘L fls: °°mmon light by the court. by cognizable
Ü ii.10 1 *11.50; iheavy fat calves,*8 to |10; common heavy calves, *6 to *8;
«<dCe„i?mt>'V12 *» >1$: <mU lambs, *6 to 
*8, oholoe sheep, *7 to *8; medium, *6 
° ,,7Lheivy ,at- >6 to *6; hogs, fed andUS^Io VIL5 t0 ,U",5; ^ •“

WANTED—Lithographic artist, aecus. 
tomed to lettering and stipple w 
Apply Superintendent, Standard I.itk.Z 
graphic Co,, ipp sterling road

Twenty Per G 
" Steel Indus 

sion of Qui

72 X 160, BETWEEN HIGHWlAY and 
Lake—High, level building lots, with 
lake privileges, average frontage, 72 
feet, *850; terms *60 down, *9 monthly. 
Open ervdnings. E. T. Stephens. Limit
ed, 138 Victoria street.

Eddie McBride Sybil
ence Handicap.

Havana, Cuba; Feb; 24.—Following are 
today’s race results:

ElBST BACE—6)4 furlongs, maiden 3- 
year-olds and up, purse *700:

Horse, Wt.. Jockey.
Gen. Menocal, 106, Merimee 2-1 
Haran, 112, McDermott...
Lyric, 103, Lancaster..........  6-1 7,5 3.5

Time 1.08 2-5. Felix M., Miss K„ Seven 
Seas^SHgida and Treadwell also ran.BAÇ&-6V4 furlongs0 3 year- 
ows and up, claiming, purse *700:

Horse, Wt., Jockey, 
yacobean, 99, Lancaster..
Honest George, 110, Meehan 
Chanteur. 112, Keisay....

Time 1.07

Duke Ruff Zoie Wllfreda
Money to Loan.—Sixth Race— 

RoundelBlack Thong 561Mather
}tew Tork, Feb. 24.—j 

wss very nervous and 
further developments irJ 
fairly aetlye session gi 
celerêtion to the furtheJ 
of «up ted values 

. Chief among these vH 
mint that one ol the 
dependent steel mamufj 
rlttsburg district, folio 
set by its competitors, 
nor cent, wage reductl 
March Ï. " 1

Tti* weS accompanied 
stock-exchange that an 
severe price-cutting wd 
well-informed quarters 
regarded as highly impH 
premature.

Another terfaivorSble 
suspension of the quar 
Ajax Rubber. While ca 
In view of the financit| 
cently issued by that col

Help Wanted—Female.
GOOD WAGES FOR HQME WORic^Cl 

need you to make socks on the f,..e 
easily-learned Auto Knitter; expert ml. 
unnecessary; distance immaterial- 
lively no canvassing; yarn supmuY 
Particulars, 3c stamp. Dept 12C Anto 
Knitter Co., Toronto. ’ Auto

CITY FARM LOANS—Mortgages pur
chased. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To- 

- ronto.TODAY’S ENTRIESStr. PI. Sh.
3-5 1-3 

3-5 1-4 1-8 AT HAVANA.
Havana, Feb. 24.—Entries for tomor

row:
FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs. 3-year- 

olds and up, claiming, purse *700:
Ught Fantastic. 100 White Haven . .«102
Stiletto.............. *105 James G.
Hosier.............. *107 Mary Fitzhugh .110
Will Johnson.. .112 Top Rung

SECOND RACE—5)4 furlongs, 3-year- 
ojds and up, claiming, purse *700:
Kayman.............. *94 George W. ...*97
Masquerader. .*107 Poltey B................. *107
Terrible Susan..110 Frank Burke .......112
Flying Frog........112 ^

THIRD RACE—5)4 furlong», 3-y 
olds and up, claiming, puree *700’:
Flip....................... *89 Eddie McBride *104
B. A. Jones...*104 Bounding Thru. 110
Sybil..................... HO Tarascon .......*113
Rameau....,.. .115

FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs, ,3-year- 
oids and up, handicap, purse *900 
Penelope....... 94 Helen Atkin V... Ill
Mumbo Jumbo..112 Attaboy II.............. 113
B. of Elizabeth..114

DR. REEVE specializes In affections of 
akin and nerves, dyspepsia, sciatica 

- and rheumatism. 18 Carlton St
Str. PI. Sh. 
2-1 4-5 2-5 
4-1 8-6 4-6 
4-1 86 4-5

Crown, PTantagenet and^aJor^skTalso

THHtp RACE—5)4 furlongs, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, puree *700: 1

Horse Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh. 
«rince of Como, 112, Eames 2-1 4-5 2-5 
Çtocoa Cola, 92, Gordon... 5-1 2-1 1-1 
Slippery Silver, 101, Lan’r. 3-1 1.1 1.2
Vto-^Vartv4*!5' SLeepy Dear- Punctual, 
Sictor^so ^’„SemPer Stalwart and 

" JpUATH RACE—-Six furlongs,
OWs and up, handicap, puree $900:

Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh
ThfenniLEyer^ 109- Hend'y 3-1 1-1 ]-2 

H. 102, Pick’s. 8-1 3-5 1-3
™*5‘od- ,1®L Penman..........  3-1 1-1 1-2

* Vic Munoz, Salvo and
The Blue Duke also ran.

Salesmen Wanted•107
Motor Cars. SALESMEN—Write for list of Mnei~end 

full pirtlculnrs. Earn *2500 to *10 mu 
yearly. Big demand for men. In’ox! 
perienced or experienced, city or travel ing. Nt’l Salesmen’s Tr. Assn.. Dsi* 
401. Chicago. *”•

118
OVERLAND F. SF AIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 

foreman Overload Sales Co.. 1913-17 
9 Nelson street Phone Adelaide 5539

2-6.

1 . Autos and Supplies. .

“Ize. parcel post any part Ontario.' li 25 
Lincoln Art Glass, St, Catharines. '

Printing.ear-

PRICE TICKETS, special today. Signa, 
window cards, printing. Price» rlrht 
Barnard. 4ft Ossinrton. Telephone•a

3-year-

$50,000 Chiropractors.
OR. MACDONALD, Chiropractor 1Mssssr1^.1-

Dancing.
DÔViRC^JffTsCHÔOL-CiF DÂÎTcÎN» 

—Next beginners’ class forming to 
commence Tuesday, Maroh let. Terme 
elx lessons *5. Proficiency guaranteed Enroll no*. Studio. (Dover™1^ 
College, next to Allen Theatre. Park 362, C. F. Davis, principal. rk"

ALWAYS THE BEsY—-Mr end Mra
Tltchener Smith, representative AmerL 
can Dancing Masters’ Association Tw. 
private studios. Yonge and Bloor." Gct! 
I?rd a”d Hogan. Telephone Gem^ 

.—jg^_3Yllli*JLFalrvlew_bouIevard. ed 7tf

FIFTH RACE—Mile and a sixteenth, 
4-year-olds and up, claiming, puree *700;
Zoie..................... *103 Sylvano ......... '...*103
Tim J. Hogan..»105 Wllfreda ......... ..«106
La Kross............108 Duke Ruff ..... *108
Night Wind...*111

SIXTH RACE—Mile and 60 yards, 4- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse *800:
Polar Cub.......... 98 Discussion
Fie.........................103 Dolph ..................... 103
Byrne................. *103 Roundel .............. *105
Hocnir.................108a Black Thong ....108
Mather;........110

•Apprentice allowance claimed..
Weather ôloudy, track fast.

To Loan at Cerent Rates
NEW BOTTOMS 

BY THE P/4™ Si££saL"S&43T3S S. W. BLACK & CO.
43 VICTORIA ST.u Horse, Wt., Jockey. Str. PI. Sh 

Breadman, 112, Lancaster. 8-1 3-1 8-5 
Matinee Idol, 113, Kennedy 8-5 1-2 1-4 
Herron, 120, Pickens........... 2.1 7_i0 Ï-3
H^ mFranb tv ' QE,mon‘\ Walnut
Hol'se aTs": SW66P Clean and SIa>«-"

FACE—Mile and 60 yards, 4- 
year-olds and up, claiming, purse *700-

Jock®y. Str. Pi. S:h. 
Armistice, 111, Kennedy.. 4-5 1-3 i.g
Discord, 108, Eames............  6-1 2-111
L«dy. Hester, 98, Scheffel. 4-1 7-5 7.10 

7'm® .j7'441^- Boher-na-Breena, Bis- 
MUdre^ Prince Bonero, Constantine 

snd Plan tar ede also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 mllee, 3-year- 

Blds anÿ. up, claiming, purse *700: 
_Horee, Wt., Jockey. str. PC. Sh 
Doublet II., 96, Penman.. 8-6 1-2 1-4
Bianca, 102, Gordon...........12-1 6_i g o
Incinerator, ---- ---------- (g_i ... S'?
^Time 1.47. Voorin, Chldfera, J ellison 
Blhymer and Attorney Muir also ran.

«tie prices of pajper et 
Shot to pieces In yesieic 
considerable furtlher dro 
Brompton, and reactions 
issues which have beer 
speculatively. There is 
no present buying 
and longs being ii 
upon such Short contrat 
market to take the sto 
offered.

With this violent di 
business has become .■ 
and traders are keeping 
ket until assured some 
bottom (has been reachei 

Investors are also les 
have- been to soime exte 
speculative dlsruptttm, t 
the Issues looked for bj 
buying are holding their 

I Large blocks of the i 
and 1*34 featured the dee 
partaient of the Toronto

•100

S.W. Black and Company
Insurance and Real Estate 

Brokers
43 VICTORIA STREET

TORONTO

1r powe
forced

AT SHREVEPORT.
Shreveport La., Feb. 24.—Entries for 

tomorrow:
Finoj.’ RACE—Purse *500; claiming, 3- 

year-olds end up, 6)6 furlongs:
San Marcus...............114 Plain Bill ..........114
Dal wood.......................114 propaganda ...114
Amerioan Rose.. .*110 Selma G................109
Foreclosure.............*104

SECOND RACE—Purse *600, claiming, 
3-year-oids and up, 5)6 furlongs:
st- Just........................120 Sir J. Vergue..ISO

...Jl20 ..pickey Moore.*116 

...•U0 Mormon ..

Marriage Licenses.
FOR SALE PrwTOR’8Jw,dd,no r,n0» *na licenMa 

Open evenlhgg. 262 Yonge. "*■t

50 Tons Baled Hay
TRETHEWEY FARM 

Junction 574. ^

OIL, OIL, OIL
vœ sssffi’.r’TÏÏ.néJustice Goebel

On High..........
Hands weep........; .*102

THIRD RACE—Purse
....*109

Short Price Favorites
Winners at Shreveport

ACTIVITY DEVELC 
IN LEBELLOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE «Legal Notices.

' NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—The Bank.
ÏÏ.mV* AiL—ln the Estate of Ellen 
Milligan, Carrying on Buelneaa at 887 
Danforth Avenu*, Toronto, Authorized 
Assignor (or Bankrupt).

NOTICE Is (hereby given that the above- 
named Ellen Milligan, of the City of To- 
jjnto, did on the nineteenth day of 
February, 1921, make an authorized as
signment to the undersigned. 
m£."îtoCe fur.t.her Biven that the first 
JTnfti^v°Lcredltors ln the above estate 
îlii hîld atrth® office of the Author
ized Trustee, 15 Richmond1 SL West To- 
™I^°’ °n the ninth day of March.

3To aent»{]fev0,<:tofk ln the afternoon.
you to vote thereat proof 

of your claim must be lodged with the
U'pr™ ?rtd l!!f<,T® ihe mooting is held.'
. Proxies to bo used at the meeting must
theret?64 With the undersigned

And further take notice that if you 
“Y claim against the debtor tor• Ot io by0U, ,are entitled to rank, ° proof 

of such claim must be filed with the 
undersigned within thirty days from
theSexni t h8 noilct’ for from and after
Mcti!^Pl?'t °? °f V?® tlm® flxed by sub
notion 8 of section 37 of the said
proceeds U"fde5?ign|dM8^fU distribute the 
proceeds °f the debtor's estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re* 
gard only to the claims of *
undersigned has then notice.
ofDF^uïyT°1921° tMS twenty*third day 

THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS 
OF CANADA, Authorized

RITCHIE & KEYS,
157 B.ay Street, Solicitors 

Authorized Trustee.

Shreveport, La., Feb. 24.—Today’s race 
results are as follows: y race

FMtST RACE—Puree *500, claiming 
ttaiden 3-year-olds, 3)6 furlongs: 8.

Horse, weight, jockey. Str pi 
Belle Wrack, 109, Heupe4.. 2-7 out out 
?dfiaa'Y,ena’ 1®4. McDermott 20-1 7-1 3-1

Tim«V!l/5’ ,109VR1<drcre-k *-! 8-5 1-2
Time .48 2-5.. Mala F„ Madame X.

Muzzey also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse *600, claiming 

«-year-olds and up. 5)6 furlongs: K
Home, welgtht, Jockey. str. Pi. sh

3Wpty, 108, Richereek ........ 4-1 7.5 1
Ori’.tal Dress, 103, M’D’nm’t 1-1 2-5 out

to’ McC°y 6-1 8-5 3-6
Nick0London Versa“®“

«-Z^ds^.',^M^fa,inln8-
Terrible Mias, 103, Gregory 3-2 1-2 out
Catania, 108, Murphy ......... 7-2 6-5 2-5
(Virgo, 108, Smith ................. 13-5 4,5 , ,

Time .1.18 3-6. Tony Sutton anl Gladys OLD COUNTRY SOCCER.
JXiUR^tr mr-v London, Feb. 24.—(By Canadian As-

a „’rJ7“T.H RACE—Ptirie *500, claiming, ®ociated Press.)—In a replayed English 
ui!l 6)6 furlongs: «««/ cup tie game today Plymouth andVàïe WeÆi ^r' f1' Sh. Cheidea drew, neither side scoring, tho

v>(lfr TT ?io10.; Shelepets 3-5 1-5 0. t I extra time waa played.
Qtodra^OinHhi^Sf™^1, 2'? 6-6 2-5 Coventry defeated Wolverhampton in 
(Madras Gingham, 103, Aron 9-2 1-1 1-3 second division game by 4 to 0. 
i^nme 1-17, Comacho and Judge Price Replayed Scottish cup games yesterday

•EHEfF «j-* IS ““,.a« B Si U«?*aE?.

Tiger Rose, 95. McDermott 10-1 5-2 1-Ï
1'17', Iaretle’a Cub, Vansylvla and Bpeartone also ran.

R®HCTH. RACE—Purse *500. claiming,
«•qrear-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 vards- 

Horse, weight, Jockey. str. Pi sh 
Counterbalance, 112, Collin* 4-1 1-1 2-5 
Hary'y Snmrr, 107, H’llow'y 9-10 2-5 cut I •
(Wailigan, 102, Babin ..........  20-1 6-1 2-1

Time 2.07. Old Faithful also ran. 
tThunderblrd won, but was disqualified.

Great activity la 
«hip of Lebel dtiring f 
An important group of m 
atlons In this section of 
about a year ago, and pr< 
made satisfactory progr; 
good, King Kirkland. M 
Vvood Kirkland are all iris 
C. Btdgeod, the weil-knm 
HaHeybury, and discover 
good, is now directing Ms 
Moffatt-HaH. In which 'hi 
interested. A week ago v 
on what is known as tl 
vein, oh. Which there ar 
showings of free gold.

Kirkland Lake has one * 
in the fact that the iporph 
are very closely associate 
velopment has proved flkti 
occurs gold can also be 1 
ondc quantities, and the 
district-are usually very t 

The township of Label-i 
the east, and it Is exnectei 
mobile road from the s 
Tough-Oakes lMfte YvHI

ARITIBI AND BROi 
IN HEAVY U

J -
t lloti.treal, Feb. 24._Aj>lt 
ton again featured the, 1 
local stock, exchange toda 
ton fumislng the majorit 
ings. Both Stocks were 

-liquidated. Abitibi ciosln 
a loss of 1% points, and Bi 
ing -to 34 with à loss of fj 
weakness in these stocks 
rest of the market and 
mon lost 1)6 points at 72) 
ferred was down 1)4 po 
Wayagamack lost 3 at 73 
?.. 84, hot Rlordon was 

9 1*8 and St. Maurice gain 
at 97. Quebec Railway 
fraction and also Toronto 
sales: Listed, 17,637; bondi

money mark
London, Feb. 24.—Bar 

mlRce. Bor gold 105s lid. 
cent. Discount rates : Shi 
* „ per cent- : three-mont 
to 6% Per cent. Gold ore 
bon, fap.oo.

Par% Feb. 24—Prices x 
the bourse today. Three p 
58 francs 20 centimes. 
London, 64 francs 4 centii 
cent, loan, 83 francs 95 oei
turn*; Wa8 ^uoted at 13

tenders for
PULPWOOD and TIMBER l,l\trf

«ÿmed up toM*nd fncludfii *>Uj«thiStSn^

tOTrito^v V Nag agami River and oîhîj 
^g^adJ‘CBnt theret0’ la *ha DmSrt

Tenderere shall state the amount 
on pulp wood, and per thouaand 
measure on pine, .that they 
iî pay. “ * bonus ln addition to due. «f 
80 cents per cord for spruce and 40 rent.
ms
bs^firad* ™ay from time to t'tae*h.e ^trtsssrv^referred1 to.^" nUU °” OT nw the area 

The eucc 
*0 erect a mill 
rltory end to

following lands:

and
street as

per cord 
feet, board 

are prepared '

Sec- 
to bearanil per:

A *—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track heavy.

; per an-

prior

pmp and oïVntïiï

tear ML i 
SSSSSU

aM^1 carry *dî«

âtoi* ^haii be subject to payment of duet 
and bonus a. accounts tor same ee «Sî 
de*^d* After .the said pulp mill Is erected ^ the deposit ™»5kM0*W
be appeted <m account of bom» dues 
accrue, .but «be regulation dues 
(‘to”®d Above, shall be paid in the usual 
manner as returns for cutting of wood and 
timber are received and 
dered.

'accepted1**1'"4 ” any tend” not n 
-„For ■Particulars as to description, terri-Ïhey'uXM.be ,nVeeted’ a^'^>

envelc^“«'„r3 ^kfd^l^ly ”d <D 
Tender tor Naya<gsuml 
Limit."

•1
WINNIPEG CATTLE

wlnni 
Live

1
11

the min

east which the

Celtic 2, Lanark 1.
Hamilton 1, Hibernians 0. 
Kilmarnock 4, Dumbarton 1, 
Raith 2, Midlothian 1.
Clyde 2, Partlck 1.
Albion 2, SL Mirren 1.

1

COMPANY
Trustee. as thsg 

as men
tor the Said

INDOOR RIFLE LEAGUE.
r>J,heTRoyal Grenadiers won the Indoor 
Rifle League game lest night, as follows: 
a ^i? v? ^r®!16— St. Lawrence—
A. E.Gooderham 70 H. Cannon .
H- Stuart............ 68 W. Bustard
J-HIMs............  68 V. Pick ....
W. Kingdom... 68 G. Smith ..
W. Head............  67 W. Bonnar .
A. Sprinks.......... 67 . F. Morris .

_. „ , P. Radford........ 67 R. Freeborn '
.The Pas, Man., Feb. 24—(Canadian R. Hutdhlrison.. 67 D. Lymer
Press.)—Sam Pranteau, Walter Goyne, G. J- Gzowski......... 65 G. Pick
K. Bancroft, and C. B. Morgan are quoted Homshaw,. 68 A. Russell ,.. 
iLeve.1? m.oney against the field ln the „ . , —-
300 mile Hudson Bay dog derby here ' Total.676 
next Tuesday,

Pranteau has developed a powerful 
team of white huskies having great speed.
[Albert Campbell, a successful driver of 
lacing dogs, arrived In town today and 
]he may drive one of the entries In order 
(to force Goyne to show what he has in 
the way of dog flesh. Every musher in 
the race Intends to make a fast pace from
the start, figuring out that the Alaskan iD 01 , „
& «£ out"w£d WUS^fthSff Reports Showed Progress Last 
rVMto wm ^thrSe^on ‘{‘hi Year’ With Splendid 
S8E i“Ct Phe°ewîS ÎTpi'a"^ I ' Outlook Ahead.
and fall behind hie more powerful but 
less speedy rivals. ,

A report was circulated here today that ■»r1iiÏÏnïal meetin^ of the above club 
Len btppala, a famous Alaskan “mutih- ^sters-^HaM nniw"4 in ttl3 For-
er, was entering his seventeen dog waTl street/ when there

nTf;bUt,lt,ls not generally credited %% mJ£3L% Thî Z*^^oldvr.

msks?i sis kh:
rnake a dash for the Fort Normaji oil sent'ed hv Ul sLatemeilt was pro-
fields after the race here next Tiiïïdav P vïn V treasurer, Mr. M

manr^F^MX make ^rt Nor- ^
™nd Me Murray in fifteen days, secretary. Mr. F. C. Doran, was inh
renderhhls tëàm Jt>uJ."e3' would probably duced by the president, undeceived * 
In . 4 m unfit to compete in fu- ™rm welcome. received
are theetherCfw î>rant^aV and McKay The following were elected as the hoard
have been1 made^ ° l° WhiCh 8Uch

WOMAN MUSHER FOURTH. I 'v- Saunders?' M^p'vtn Iter*Voort 
Anchorage, Alaska, Feb *>4 heldon and R. Wherry. Mr. R. M. Haul-driving a mixed ^ «even^og te^m î£n J" ^UUn for the year.

»ef0rnZr^SeaKenner cmba^"'eSri I ^Hor. SIartl“ was reappointed as

yesterday finishing six minutes and^o I were elected as the green
seconds ahead of Thomas McRae drivinel h T,1'.4"6. Messrs. Robt. Wherry, R. M 
xift;«B?rtha BraJeyrt,s malamutes. Lieu»6 îon C‘ Moorhouee. H. E. Chop-
Hen ej- s setters were third. The fes* ^ f(srker, s. C. Snlvely. •
tare of the rare was the showing nmde enmmi»°J"TV‘w84 were elected as the house 
pi Mrs. Nellie Neil, famous committee. Messrs. Bert Westwood .ul
tnnsher and mail carrier, who took fourth d<”i v' S.a'vr,i ï!" W' An8hs, M. C. Van 
place. Mrs. Neil's team went lame and m s, V<2>rt’ Ra,r<h E. Smithhover ooveredrifh “ s,ran^ teUTÆ1 Med,and' 
ne\er covered the course, she had an sp
hto«nt!>ftto her /'ed, but finished 19 mtn- 
l tc‘" 20 seconds behind Hervev, giving a 
remarkable exhibition of dog handling

accounts ren-
/ irllyNmV«.^ J°^ OREDITOR8.-IN THE 

•r m4 t of the Estate of Jimee Leaak

££ÿfflrV?^ÆTssaAnnual Report, However, In
dicates Slight Impairment 

of Fiscal Strength.

67Hudson Bay Dog Derby
Even Money Bar Three

common butchers, 
oow*; *6.76 to *7.26;67

69 sealed
„ , <«t out aids.
Pulp and ThnW

64
64 Ch^pter^l^of eth^yp*iJlenà pur8uant to 

Ontirto I9i4°f Kovtoed Statutes of
other. haZ &L JSfi

Ei'HvS ïFEE"*8 s™°-»and after^ the Ild^^t^nM6^410"’ 
the said executor ™?n ^!n4i?"ed d»te

mmm
any part thereof to u* M*u"t,te or
SSL hfadWXeC,alm8 ^ ^ n„°tr SSs
ofDFaet^îrtyTrDnt°19^,S "^^th day

2 Vermont ^HFREH CORNWELL,
Toronto. Executor of^the^Safa^

544 Qutêne|etra“°Ê 17
tor ,heSt5id ix«uto0ront<>' S0Uclt0r8

.» 64
f BBNIAH BOWMAN.

Minister of Lands and Forests. 
Toronto, January 24th. 1921. 
h.B.—No Unauthorized publicatkm it this notice will be paid tor ””

64
66! Montreal, Feb. 24.—The annual fin- 
64 anclAI report of the Bell Telephone

if».--aarra"y£
ST*:'srïrs^".»* ,ir,
noted in the accounts. In fact, the 

ce sheet reveals a fairly easy po- 
™to respect net working

while* totalthe yeaF havlng increased, 
while total assets have taken
of over *13,000,000.

The profit and loss account shows 
telephone revenue of *16,513,384, as 
compared with *14,149,120 the previ- 
ous year an increase of *2,364,264. 
after deducting operation expense, 
current maintenance, depreciation and
m 213 90^ ng .t16’295’^1’ as against 
*12,213,905, in the previous year, an
increase of *4,081,436, net income from 
operations amounted to *218 043 as 
against *1,935,215 in the previous 

This is a drop of *l,71q,172 in

...66

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
Dated City Clerk’s Office, ^lerk- 

Toronto, February 25th. 1921.

Total ...................655
^LSl#SUMMIT GOLF ttUB 

OFFICERS ELECTED
cere,

change injtreet name

cllN oV'thi ler^ereby.flven that Oie Coun-

irSSSfeSSsSLS
No°°r6.S toeetp^k^de LDar.eveFr0nt' ln Wart 

of tt. rODOr. Judge Coatsworth, Judge

E'r ibS.'.HjS1" £
Arrays

ï.T,i?,;?E2sàSiEfE; wsp'Æ** •*» wSiSsu

bal
sltloi CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Feb. 24—Cattle—Receipts 
Beef steers steady to 26c higher- ton 
$10.75; bulk, *9.50 to *10; butcher stock! 
®yly He to 26c higher; bulk fat cows 
ÏPd heitors, *5.25 to *7; hulls, largely 
Mvh«t0 *®i f®w choice light bulls, $7 and 
higher: calves, mostly 50c higher- snots
to* *12 60- fUlk ,veaI.e.n9 to packers,’ *11.50 
to *12-60, few to shippers, *13.50; stock- 
■ers and feeders, strong.
in?°to8^Ite£?ÎSts* 29’00°: active;
10c to 15c higher than

9000.|| tenders fob
PVL.PWOOD and TIMBER T.TArtre

_(3fnjd®rB Y111 b® received by the under* 
signed up to and including the 4th day
r*AïK n SSS.-ÏÏS

ffiSIS IS 4SJSX,? ^
Tenderers shall state the amount per

leaf lx>ardPl^WOOd' and per thousand 
aran^r^H . ®’ on b*716- «Slat they
?imPtoPs ed to Pay as a bonus In addi- 

dA<*Lot 80 cents per cord for 
spruce and 4» cents per cord for other pulpwoods, and *2.60 per thousand feeT 
rato? aSle4ilvre/ tor pine, or such other 
tor th6 Ltout^ant-Gtovereor^ta^S 
a toMr Sn tL°ï,erato a *>ulP m»> and 
ferred to.

successful tenderer shall
nrardthl° * miU or mills
near the territory and to
the wood Into pulp and 
Province of Ontario.

making tender will be re- 
du*r®d to depoait with their tender a
Sfiek^heC’hTqUe’ payab,,e t0 the Honor- 
abie the Treasurer of the Province of
MSOMm Shi hftfty <hoU8and dollars 

Jjtich amount will p© for
feited in the event of the successful
c“mrout"ct %H,ertng S40 agreement to 
ca£,ry »ut conditions, etc
Dollt* *50,000 shall ’ remain on de-
poeit untU the pulp mill, as provided
«rectal »ndaI|d cond*tions of sale, is 

d in operation. Any timber 
MvranW1”/*”41918, ahall be subject to 
payment of dues and bonus as accounts
Duto r^m u rendered. After the said 
pulp mill Is erected and In operation, 
the deposit of *50,000 may be applied
cnie wnL0f bon,u® du«e as they ac- 
f^1®;, ‘mt the regulation dues as men-
îr^nndA, ^ ’ A8***11 b® paid In the usual
2£d tLhf.returne for cutting of wood 
remleredb are receIved and accounts

sarUy ar^nted.0' any ^®nd*r »°t neces- 
riiifjif Particulars as to description of ter- 
to ffi Undersigned' inV'8ted’ ®tC ’ a^
edA^v«tonT8»8!îOUld S® enclosed In seal- 
slde ? marked plainly on out-
TlmberTU^'[..,0r L°ng Lak® pu,p and - 

... BBNIAH BOWMAN,
Toronto^”:? STÆfÆf F°r“t'- 

thU-nô^wflïMnr.1'"^16'^ *

a Jump

CHazebrook ék Cronyn. 
rates as follows:

' _ „ Buyers. Selle
N.Y. ............ .... 14%Mont.fds... par % 
Kler. dem.. 439.50 440 :
Citole tr.... 440.50 441 t

Rates in New York: dc

I- 1HI pa
e:

' 38*.con- 
and for 

and opposing 
therein.

.j*‘r
'

HI LONDON OIL
London, Feb. 24.—Calcul 

tas.

year, 
the year.flf!u

Drew On Surplus Account.
Taking in sundry income, total 

revenue amounted to *881,523. as com- 
Par®d *2.153,324 In 1919. After
bond interest, net earnings available 
on the common stock were non-exist
ent, a deficit of *31,961 being indicated 
af, compared wit ha surplus of •*!,- 

.ib d®*9- This is a drop 
*1,515,077. The directogs found it 
necessary, therefore, to draw upon 
surplus account previous to 1917 a 
total of *1,800,000 to meet the 8 
cent dividends on the stock.

3|i
4’!,

Linseed oil, 32s 6d.
"Perm oil, £60.

„„7J-‘'0l-um—American re 
spirits, 2s 4)4d 

Turpentine spirits, 60s. 
2Îs 6d*n American stralne: 

Tallow—Australian, 38s 1

or near the area re-
tjegal Notices. Legal Notices. be re- 

on or 
manufacture 

Paper In the

notice to creditors . .

^.•?r,;rS?r-Vs-^“•f v.rk.
S«ttaICM of IThebT K.1'?n’ pursuant to 
1914, Oluffter 1211 J7d8t^^ct (R-S.O.. 
others having claims or tors'andthe estate of the said against

d-

John Rlshea, 279 St ■? .^e^ver> to

«nd "am®.
tlons, the full portlcufare oMhelrdnUiülP" 
a statement of their claims,
ffZ™ °f the aeeurities (If any) h^d'by

mentknîSd'date®Jlch la«rt-
wiil proceed to dtotribSto ^dmlntotrator

ItoT’sSd'tiS' the no*-

We "L^eiv^b8 nhf,C® not
of such distributif by hlm at the i-ime

... - SHAW & EDGE,
Ga8 Confederation Life Bid* __*

Solicitors for tl*1»ld ’Bated the 1.7th Sy^Fefa^^;

M IN THE MATTER OF THF cot...

sr'--”’ eK, -y
:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION■
divorce.

Kd^^nit.^LX" Eai«
in the County of York Toronto,

s,ers-“£uriiwSs=a a svss.£r.xkari-
in the State of Ohio, 
adultery.

28th day of December, 1920 ’ lhie

for the Applicant.

■ m
HRIf#

of
telephoneAt

tl : PhoSS ^""ual report of tl 
In hi. ^°mpany was Issui 
to 2rt:r;ep°rt President m]
tie<2Urhe°,tde,re tOT new tell 
been biih '°cal and long J
and" *Teatîr than any , 
tomeet landing diffic 
vice -to-th® enormous de: 
^u«ti6vW.ere n°t abe
e5bto?itiUt.,h,fd a net

ffs S"AS±*B3jr°y a sjn?Arthur Rueeell Nrabttf d<5^n i.deIiver t0 
office. Crown Office EuS4’ at hia 
Queen and Victoria streets cifv „c,or"*r 

.ronto. solicitors for the execuw of, T°" 
SLtote of the said deceaiSd?oSS Omis' 
tian and surnames, addressessssrs. ïw* “ «a ;KVS SS" - SÆLTÏÏS!
Ia^nment?onedtaâeten0tthee ÏK a,ter su=h
will proceed to distribute thf exeçutors 
the deceased ai tk! . J, assets of

arjaasSSSKS*
any pereon or persons of to
them's? toe time oT'Lch'SlsfrffmK ^

w. j. Bamee and M. A. Barnes.

m per
lit for a bill 

Frederick 
of Cleveland, 

on the ground of
SKATERS FOR GOVERNMENT

HOUSE CARNIVAL.
Press') T°hk' mFebV l1—<By Canadian 
ureas.)—The New York Skating Club 
announced today that it would be re- 
pljSeiîteî 31 the carnival which the Duke 

Duchess of Devonshire will give on 
I.®. |®k® at Government House, Ottawa 

The New York club
. Sr°uP which will compete for honors 

with groups from Ottawa and Toronto 
One of the Judges will be Walter r”|?" 
sell, former president of the local body.

I1
J

Saturday night, 
will furnish the skaters tor the

Solicitor
s| *■ Telephonecan

1
il

notice,
S idney ^<McPh e reon ^of8 toe* of%V
ronto, in the County of York a^id°PmS'
Soldier, vrilfiJiill1'to'^'parii^Slnt'1'? 
Canada at the next Session to.rTo?4-of
Hilda 1McPh°re2n!eoffth™Gty 

”*'j Toronto?*’ ** Rlch^ond‘Sfree^West.

revenueI !‘v and G. 71.
cMion expense

at™"int-e-hance hAt a subsequent meeting of the dire-- 
fo^toe yra?!l0WlnS Were eIected offi® u-s

:
1-I

Hon. president 
president, Hon. - Sir William Mulock: 

li* Y"Ï'L: f'°VtbaJl Club will meet to- I urer' % M^P v' bom tows-

ætHSJESS „™-ssaRtLTjrs •ssjsr£*«sssr —e® “ *ar«^iirsf«s.'3
supporters are requested to be on h*nd

^tal telephone

Sundry^?"6 earnings .. 
y bet earnings

Toui net earnings 
®«duct Interest

balance !
"eOuet dividends

Balance

«SSU
*1920 dividends

- expenses

I
8 per cei

theecutors.
Carried -to eurplui</

\ $r.sDo,o:
ft

i
<$

9

!

wooled yearlings, *9; heavy «horn year-
lifigs, *7; 134 pound wethers, *7.36; 
top *6.25; “bulk fat ewes, *6 to *8.40.

T. & D. CRICKET
The monthly meeting of the 

cricket council will beheld on Tues, 
day, March 1, at the Sons of Eng. 
land Hall, at 8 p.m. Ail club 
delegate* are requested to be pres- 
ent.

R

1

i

II
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STOCKS AGAIN DECLINE 
ON UNFAVORABLE NEWS

Record of Yesterday’s Markets
TORONTO STOCKS

1
,

? Wanted—Male.
SALES MÂNXcnÉR-=
1 want1 one “?IwSouS^L^ •

nan. Phone Mate it.*!**”* ta
utnographlc artïïtT aan.ir 
lettering and stippL. Z00?*'-.».; 
tointondent. S too dart tY,?*’

100 Sterling roari^ ,

>■

—jvaeslng; yarn «.LS?*1'

■
.7

m NEW YORK STOCKS

Provincial Government and 
Municipal Bonds

Yielding from 6% to 6%%

Ask. Bid. 
Abitibi.. 33H 33 

88 ...
Ask. Bid. A. X* Hudson Co. repo 1* fluctuations 

on the New York Stock Exchange 
day. wi/Ui total sales, as follows;

Twenty Per Cent Wage Reduction Announced by a Big 
Steel Industry Not Liked in Wall Street, Nor Is Suspen
sion of Quarterly Dividend on Ajax Rubber.

Rogers... 57
do. pr............

Rus M.C 60 ‘ ... 
do. pr.. 60 

Saw. M.. 14 
do. pr.. 52 

S Wheat 130 
do. pr............

60
36do. pr..

Am. Cy.. 33 
do. pr............

A. S. Bk. 7 6%,
do. pr.. 75 74

Atl. Sgr. ...
do. pr.. ... 50 Span. R. 73 71%

Baroel’na 5H 514 do t>r 85
Braz T.L 33% 32% g nhernl 7 5
B. C Fish 44% • • • <io nr 07 2Ï
Beil Tel. 108 106 g^T SL' 62%
Burt F.N 106% 105 6do. T’. to to

C°BrPid 21 19 Ry’ *9* 69
nr 11 ll £«*he'y. 18 16%,

n n 88 7n Tucketts 51 49
C Vy&r P, • • • 70 An frvr. OCC Com.. 59% 58% Cin 6! 47 *46

CFAp'bÔ m WC- Fir 120 110
c£ îl. 28% 28 WM,y_47% 47

do. pr. • 66% 66 CVvmVft 188t& 187^ 
C^Q. B1.. 107 106 .

■« 100 Ham'ton ... 180
Cr Lo®°- 88 Imperial. 187 ...
CP R 135 m Merch'ts 177 •••
n-n = .wiX 134 Montreal ... 206
CanSalt; 90 ... Nova S.. 260 ...
C. Dairy. ... 55 Royal ... 202 201%
Corilagas 226 200 Toronto" 189 200
Con. Sm. 19% J3% UniotT^'. 159 l" 

Con. Gas ... 139 Loan, Tr., Etc.—
££• 1^ee.' 17H 15 c. Land. 135 133%
°r". N”t- " 50 Can. Per 184 178
De1- Un. 22 ?® Col. Inv. ...' 77%
Dome ..18.00 17.50 D. Sav............. 70
D. Can.. 34 ... Ham Pr. 145 140
do. pr.. ... 80 L. Bkg.. 140 137

D Iron p 75% 74 L. & C . 120 117
D.S. Cor. 47% 46% Nat. T^. 195

" ?l„ Ont. L’n. ... 160
Dul. 8... 16 11% 20 pc. p ... 150

??2 T. G. Tr. 200 1 95
L Wds. 150 149 Tor. Mtg ... 132
do. pr.. ... 94 Union T. ... 100

La Rose. 29 24 Bonds— , 1
Mackay. 76% 75 c. Bread 86 85
do. pr 64% 63 C. Loco.. 89 88

Maple L. 145 144 D. Can ..
do. pr 98 D. Iron.. 81 SO

Mex L.H 10 5 Elec. D. 94 93
Monarch 68 ... Mex L.P. ... 40
A ?£■;••• 89 Penmans 88% S8
N.8. Car ... 5 Pt. Rico. ... 70
*»• VF-. 26 23 Que L.H. ... 62

S' Jf.V 99? 850 Rio Jan.. 78% 78%
N.S Stl. 44 42 ster. Cl.... 85
Og^lv^p 99 SaoP.... 80 ...
»S%I5>v5? 93 s7,an- R. 97 ...
P. Burt.. 36 34 St’l Can. 95 94
r,™' P1-" >J9 77 W L. '25. 94 93%
Penmans 110 100 W L, '81. 94 93%
t£0'-DP.r” 78 " W L, ’37. 98 97%
Pt. Rico. 45 44 Vic., '22
do. pr.. 76 70 Vic, ’23."

Prov. P. ... 94 Y4C" >o.
do. pr.. 87% 87% v£; '27 

Que L.H 28 
Riordon. ... 
do. pr.. 81

yester-
30 I5560 High. Low. Cl. Qng^

*StE:i£
.... Am. Can .... 29% ™
900 Aim. car Fdy.123*, 122% 122%__ 2
.... Am. cot. Oil. 32% 21;, 222 *

2,000 Am. Int. 06rp 44% 44% —in
^ Am. _mse6d. 504, 49% 49% — %

900 Am. Loco. .... 83» 83% 83% 4
500 Aiu. Smelt. .. 4144 41» 4-1»

.... Am. oui. rdy. «j 23» 33
1„j0 Am. Sugar .. 92% 92% «11

A”1, til rdb' • 96i* 83% 84% —2
300 Ain. sat. Raz. 7%, 7% 7I!

, ZOU -Am- '2' & xei.100% 100% 100%
1,600 Am. Tooacco.120 lis» livt —2
3.300 Am. Woolen.. 63 61% o,>%

lvo Am. W.P. pt. 33% ... ... _ u
3,,uo Anaconda ... 38% 38 38% ,4

.. Atchison .... 82% 82 82   %
H'500 AU. ti-ulf .... tu» 47% 48%—1%
8.400 tsaldwin Loco 89% 88 88% —in

“a‘t- & Ohio. 34% 34 34 — %
4,900 Betn. Stl "B" 67 06% 57 _ 7*

2u0 B. R. T.............. 13 . + %
500 Burns Bros... S>uï4 80% "s6% — %
100 B,utte & Sup. 12%  ................* ™
300 Cal. Packers. 63% 63% $3%__

. 3v0 cal. Petrol .. 41% 41% 40% _ % 
1,»00 Can. Pacific. .117 115% 115% _1
3.400 Cent Leather 3«% »g * 1
9,i00 Oiiand. Motor 70

200 Ches. & Ohio. 59
1.300 Cdnt&S-P- 27H

Sales. Siuucs. 
1.300 Allia-unal.

12
51

12630% I97
Kew York, Feb. 24.—The stock market 

was very nervous and imsetUed today, 
furttter developments in the course of the 
fairly active session giving material ac
celeration to the further downward course 
of quoted velues.

Chief among these was the announce
ment that one ol the largest of the In
dependent steel manufacturers in the 
Pittsburg district, following the example 
set by Its competitors, had ordered a 20 
per cent, wage reduction, effective on 
March 1.

This wee accompanied by gossip on the 
stook exchange that an "open market" or 
severe price-cutting would ensue, but in 
well-informed quarters such action 
regarded as highly Improbable, or at least 
premature.

Another trofaworable Incident was the 
suspension of the quarterly dividend on 
Ajax Rubber. While causing no surprise, 
in vi,w of the financial statements re
cently leeued by that company, the effect

upon rubber issues and numerous affili
ated shares was unmistakable.

Persistent Pressure.
Advices dealing with latest aspects of 

fj1® f*?ernlcal end -fertilizer trades con- 
firmed- recent, adverse reporte respecting
thê°S»ersf,!8tr/eS’ aad gave added force to 
the persistent pressure directed against 
those stocks by professional interests
toWielnAe9»’il^ments’ shlPPinga, oUs, mo
tors and their accessories, as well as 
copper, food and tobacco shares, were 'n- 
voived ta the declinp, with sundrv spe- 

lncludi"R the mall order "group, 
at net losses of one to five points, but 
reaction among rails were relatively un- 
iharesant SaJeS amounted to 535,0U0

r,,<^ü.moneî aeain held at the fixed'rate 
Rnd tIme Rinds were avail- 

dates^ nmounti for the shorter
aates. Exchange on London eased, and 
l=Unre ^ntinental list of remitta 
eared appreciably.

The feature of the Irregular bond 
vl'L the decline of Liberty 

91 ' Most other domestic . 
e gn issues were variably lower, 
ally industrials. Total sales 
aggregated $10,176,000.

'i

!

V$50,000 Ontario 6*s 
$100*000 Ontario 6*s .
$50,000 Alberta 6*s .
$50,000 Saskatchewan 6’s 1st February, 1936. 
$50,000 Alberta 6*s .
£10,000 G. T. P. Branch

1st December, 1935. 
1st February, 1941 

.-t»* 15th January, 1936

100 & Int, Yldg. 6%
100 & Int, Yldg. 6%
99 & Int, Yldg. 6.10%\ 
99 & Int, Yldg. 6.10% 1 
99 & Int, Yldg. 6.15%

75.47 & Int, Yld.6.10%

Mctmen Wanted
Ufa Varn "*2500 to" 
k demand for men 
r experienced, city or h-.. .* I Salesmen's Tr. A^n..^^

i

P
1st May, 1930...

o* and Supplies.
P LA RE LENS—Approve ah '
[authorities, onepaB*<«5v 
[post any part Ontatio ' |l^E, . 
k Gla»s. St. Cathlrin^J1'16' *

Lines . . .... 22nd January, 1939....,
(Guaranteed by the Province of Saskatchewan.) 

£10,000 Saskatchewan 
53/41,. .

was

nces H
» mar- 

3%’s to 
and for- 

especl- 
(par value)

Due January, 1934...., 95.60 & Int, YId. 6«4%
(Redeemable at par. 1924.) 7

. 15th January, 1923-1928 Rate to yield 6^-6.17% 
1st February, 1923-1941 Rate to yield 6^-6.17% 
1st July,

Complete particular* Upon Request

Chiropractors. 38
68% 69 •—a

—1

*. Lady attendant: ^

Dancing.

$50,000 Brockville 6’s . 
$100,000 Windsor 6’s . 
£10,000 Calgary 5’s . ^

. prof. .. 42% 42 42 «  v1W C.. R. I. & P. 27 ... . * Z ^
2.100 L.iile Copper. iM% 11% i i y,__ 2
, 556 cihino Copper 22 21% 21% ^

iS S2ST.5IÏ* 8» 8*1=6 
.SStSStfS
3.100 Cod. Grams. .. 9% 9% 9%__ {7

ton Pro- ••-70% 68% 69 H
700 Cosden ............  29% 29

Crucible Steel 94 91% 9474__ 17,«I0 Cub. c. Sugar 24 23% 23% Z^
1 S4?"® Minas-- J5% 15% 15% — 1/
1.100 Brie ................... 13% 13% 13% _%

do. At pfd. 19% .. * — 1.
'3,700 i’amoua Piay. 65% 64 "64%—%

uas;W.& W. 2% 2% 2% _ £
18,800 u. Asphalt .. 67% __,i2100 Gen. Cigars.. «o£ .!?
21 î»n ^en' B'ectric.130% i.J% 129%
21,300 Gen. Motors.. 14% 13% -

»00 Goodrich .... 36 
300 GL Nor. pref. 77

1.500 Houston o.... 69
200 Hupp Motors. 13%
200 Int Harvester 98% ...
500 lnspir Copper 34% 34% 3412 ___ ,,

4**?“ Invincible Oil 20% 19% 20% + u
700. Int Nickel .. 15% 15% 15% + ”

4,VuO Int. Paper ... 53 50 niz on
200 K. Ciity Sou.. 20% 20 ‘>0’*___ 1/

Relly Sp. Tire 44 ' 39 39%—5%
8.200 ù-eystone Tire 16% 14% 15% _ %
J-IW? Renn. Copper 18 17% 17% _ n

Lehigh Valley 58% 52% 52% — %
1.200 xxicke. Steel. 65% 54% 55% 98

200 Lee Rub & T. 20% ..
000 Loews ...................13 ;;;
200 Max. Motors. 5% 4% "5% 4. 1/
300 Mer. Marine.. lo% ... * + %
900 do. pref. .. 61% 51% 51%

Mann «*■ ,F=troi- 154% 156
300 Miami Cop... 18%..
400 Midvale Steel 31
200 M., St. P 

Missouri

NEW BOTTOMS MADE
BY THE PAPER STOCKS

l***JMINING STOCKS QUIET, 
WITH NARROW CHANGES

190

1943 79.90 & Int, Yld. 6%%

u to8» îdFSFDavis, principal C‘ Parfc 

BEST—Mri andrte'œ&rfî
Fairvlew boulevard, ed 7tf

riage Licenses.

Brampton, Mid reactions also in tin other 
msuei which have been dealt in le®i 
speculatively. There Is said to be aln nvas? arts
m«u*etUto take tiny àrl

The rupture In prices of stocks on ft,»
pressing1 lhad a ,furt-her de-

^flbence on the Standard mln-

sh™ed u-
ders than in change in

—1H
29

^RPORATIQN
F^Mndiul 1901 

Heed Office:
26 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO

Vlan 1" change i„ pricee.^Business 
jna £OWn rbelow fifty thousand shar^ 
one iss"®. W-3-”°-SP®clal ^tlvlty to - 

•however, 
about evenly

30

^uo

evenly distributed.
in- inre«Hho? no15"°® <*an|ges worth not- 

®.the go,d or silver stocks. Hol- 
intent’a L>ZTe and McIntyre were to all 
"ItfHt* and purposes unchanged In price 
and tne little stocks made scarcely any 
movement at all. There is some toa? that 

tax may be increased by the 
hnvïnl u 'l=0X,ermnent, end this Is also 
^aYh’* Jîf influence on the speculative 
fn f 6he.Jn,arket' "rihe labor situation 
in «h® norîh is e”Pected to adjust Itself 
1" ®he aprln*. and between the various 
factors <xf market movement there is 
enough disturbanoe to prevent 
immediate buying confidence.

y
olfared,

J&a was. das?r„„e7
SÎ S'a.’SVTS.f ffi ^‘2'.K;
boUoto has been reached *

Investors ere also less confide7* 
ha.va been to some extent upset bv the 
speeutouve disruption, but the prices of 
the leaues looked for by tills 
buying ere hoidin-g their own.

blocks of the Victories of 1«21 
dealings in this de

partment of the Toronto stock exchange.

MONTREAL BRANCH 
Canada Life Building 
R. W. Stade » - Manager

3. W Mitchell • Vice.President
— % 
—1% 

13% — % 
34% 35% — % 
76% 76% _ £ 
66 67

W. S. Hodgene - - . Sectary 
J. A. Fraser . .1 . .Treasurer 
T.H. Andean * - Aar’s Sferaswy 
A P. White . . Aa't Treasurer

«no iicn"^
Ü3NDON. ENG.. BRANCH 
No ( Austin Friar» 
A. L. Fullerton. Mane errtOIL, OIL •class of

98%
98%

> 96%

THREE-CENT SLUMP 
ON WHEAT MARKET

97% Board of trade■ 27 Vic.. ’33.
129 Vic., ’34.

80 Vic.. ’37.
ACTIVITY DEVELOPING

IN LEBEL TOWNSHIP
98%any real
95% Manitoba Wheat (In Store Fort William) 

No. 1 northern, *1.90%. J
No. 2 northern, $1.87%.
No. 3 northern, $1.83%.

..No- < wheat, $1.78%.
MopHob* Oats fin Store Fort 

g°. I C^W., 49%c.
No. 2 C.W., 45 %o.
Extra No. 1 feed, 45%c.
No. 1' feed, 43%c.
No. » feed. 40%c.

Manitoba Barley (in store 
No. 3 C.1V., 83c.
No 4 C.W., 68%c.
Rejected, 58e.
Feed, 58c.

American Corn

Oi^s, Industrial, 
Mining and Curb 

Securities

09%
COBALT MINERS VOTE 

FOR CONCILIATION BOARD
TORONTO SALESJ?**} in the town-

i--2«»t3
r°nfi1mMknJ are an making good. Fred 

th a Ü "known Prospector 0$ 
HOHeybury. and discoverer of the Bid-

KKa’Ktt
rrteZS?1', A week aero work was started 

on what is known os the blue 
vein, on which there 
showings of free gold.

are very closely associatedr to .fact, de
velopment has proved that where .prophry 
occurs gold can also be found in " 
oittlc quAntitles, and the values in 
district are usually very high.
,h™e t,0Wn?1ÎF,c'f L®bel adjoins Teck on 
the east, and It Is expected that the euto- 
moblto road from the station to the 
£2SS2&Î rrrfne.wm be extended to
cmlThuiÉ^ ?-■ mlneS ' dUrl,,e ■" **>*

. OP. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
iasug'a,":: T ,35* 3314 34

Bell Tel............ 107 ... !!*
Barcelona,

CNDEBS FOR 
1 and TIMBER LIMIT

We received by the under- 
a"d, i"clu ."f O» 16th <Wy .

î timber on a certain area 
' Nsgearaml River and other i 
ent thereto, In toe District

William). F416 Winnipeg Prices Recede on 
Day of Quiet and Feature

less Trading.

S'?13®11' Feb 24.—By an overwhelming 
majority of the ballots cast the workers 
in the mines here have voted for a board 
of conciliation in their dispute with the 
operators over wages. The votes were 
counted by the. central council of work- 
®rs ’“l “fl*1' and the result was: For 
a board 62o, against 35. By authority 
hsi-lftïred upon them at Sunday’s meet- 
-"ft^the central council today made ap
plication tor a board to the labor départi 
ment at Ottawa.

6
9

«• •• 5^i................................
Brazilian .... 33% 33% 32% 33 
Clan. S. S.... 29,% 29% 28% 29 
do. pref. .

Canmens pr. .80 
Can. Car pr. .71
C. P. R..............134% ...
Con. Gas ....140 ..
Can. Bread.. 19
Duluth .............. 14% ..
Gen. Elec, pr.100% .. !
l»cp. pr..85% ...
Madkay ............ 76% ...
do. pref. ... 64 ...

Maple L. ...-.145 ..............................
artpissing ...8.75 9.00 8.75 9.00
Rogers ............. 53 ... ...
Que. L. & P.. 28 
Saw. Mas. ... 13 
Steel of Can.. 61% 
do. pref. ... 93 

Spanish R. .. 72 
do: prêt) .-.vse 

Steel Corp. .. 47 .
Smelters .... IS
Twin City ..46%................................
Tor Rails ... 67% 69% 67% 68%
Tucketts .... 50 ................................
Winnipeg ... 46% 47% 46% 47% 

Bonds—
Rio Jan................ 61
Sao Paulo ... 80 

Banks and Loans—
Commerce ...187%
Dominion ...200 ...........................
Imperial .......... 186 "<187 186 187
Royal .201% 202 201% 202
Standard .... 201 

War Loan
1927 ...............
1937 ............

Victories—

—1%' 
••• + %

100
576 are covered most thoroughly and 

comprehensively In theFort William).615 & S 70 ................... + %
800 Norf & Westiio!^ 101% i01%Z y 
500 N. Y. Central 72 7r% ”% Z v
200 N. Y., N. H. 19% ... 14 Z u

2,000 North Pacific 84 83% ' 8311 —1
100 N. S. Steel .. 36% ... .. * — u
400 Okla. Prod... 3% 3% usi “

4.700 Pan-Am. Pet. 74% 73% 73%__ lu2 100 Penn. R. R... 40 .39% 40 %
o'FFF. iec>Pl«i's Gas. 38 ................... _ n
2.700 Pierce-Arrow. 25% 25% ”

200 Press Sitl. Car S$L ... ^ ~
--0 Punta Sugar. 49 .  1»

S fcti°fc^H ,59%
500 Ray Cons. ., «% 13% 13,/ T iSas*asf « «i*

2.700 'Republic Sti. 66 66% — 34

is 3S?;-S“: 5» 8* 58-8
6.700 Sinclair OU .. 83% 23 . 23% — % 
4,-vO South. Pacific 73% 77% .78% — u
'Ü«ün SUU1- Hall... 4ig 21% 21%. ' *
#00 S-t. am. & St F 2IV2 21^4 oiiz^__ yson Vrmbn ■■■36^ 36z so v*

16.700° Stiidebaker 59% Z,S

24,000 Texas Co ... 42% 41% 41% Zvÿ 
3,400 - exas C. & o 26% 25% 26%—2% 
2.--0 Texas Pacific 24% 23% 07% ^
2,ti0 Tobacco Prod 54% 5$ _ %
1.JÜ0 Union rlao.-.-.m 120 1»0 — 1/VZ KnlLed,Re « 63% 5“"% Z \
1.700 U. S. Alcohol 70% 69% 70 —2

voo V. S. Food Pr 24% 23% 23%-1%
4 mo nn«edn^,it-102V4 100,4 in2% -!%
Ji'OOO Lb -S. Rubber. 98% 65% 66% __9%
14 200 - 6. Steel .. 834 82% Z*$
JSM irtah Sref' ••lW%H0%llk- î 
1'!22 !teh Copper. 50% 50 50% — %

800 \anadlum ... 36 3.5% ia% iiz
2-600 Vlr. Car Che. -S3 32 “ 33 * 4. y

200 Vvabash “A". 20% iî
b<Z wesALnelLou-r- ■■ "Ài% "45% _ 4
900 W.-Overland.. 7% 7% 754 7i
100 WJlsdjn & Co. 43 .. ..

■ Worth. Pump 48 47% 47a! __ j.Total sales, 5*1,600 shares. ™ A

i
66% 67 66% 67 21 m

10 STONEHAM WEEKLY 
MARKET LETTERvvmm*Td for apruce and 40 conta *i 

Pulp woods, and 12.60 par 
board measure, for pine, or 
’ “ “»y from time to time 
l be Lieutenant-Governor-tn- 
;he rljfht to operate a pulp 
sr mill on or near the area

15 Winnipeg, Fob. 
slumped here today 
tureiess market.

24.—Wheat pricês 
on a quiet and fea-

£caland at the cloTe a deritoe  ̂

tor both cash and futures was recorded 
Cash premiums were unchanged. Offer
ings were very light and only a poor de- 
prices. prevented an increase to cash 

Coarse grains were acting In sympathy
blriey 1htvc PrfVsT10^ to %™ower! 
baney, 2%c to l%c lower; flax. l%c to
l%c lower, and r>-e l%c lower. ”

Quotations.

"£«rÆ"Æ“ifK- jy»“isshüa
Flâjc Miay-—jQpen, $1.9u% ; close, $190
Hvi!iy“°Pen' >1.93%; close, $1.93 bid” 
Rye May upen, $1.62%; close, $1.61% 

Cash
Wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.90%; No 2 

northern, $1.87%; No. 3 northern $H.83%. 
No. 4, $1.78%; No. 5, $1.68%• N0 a'- $1.541%; feed. $1.38%;’ ttock Manîtooa’ 
baskatohewan and Alberta, si 9u%

Oats—2 C.W., 49%c; 3 C.W., ' 45%c-
f XiZ ,n^feed’ 45 ^c: No. 1 feed, 43% o; 2 
feed, 4U%c; track, 4976c. ’

Barley—.,o. 3 C.W., 83c; No 4 C W 
68%c; teed, 68c; track,*77c. "
3 NW'C" 51'85; 2C.W., $1.91;
$186W" 31'58’ C0tm9mned, $154; track.

Rye—2 C.W., $1.69%.

134 66 (Track 'Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment).

No. 2 yellow, 90c, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 
— . .. Outside).
No. 2 white. 47c to 48c.

Ontario Wheat (F.o.b. Shipping Points, 
XT . According to Freights).
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $1.85- to $1.90. 
No. 2 spring per car. lot, $1.75 to $1.80. 
14^0. 2 goose wheat, car lot. $1 70 to ll 80
N~ 2<A,ClC50r<1tofl$lO60'rr*lBhU OUt8lde)''

BWytin(AO8C0O=rdto°85c0' Fre'9htl ÙUt8,del' 
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

No. 2. 95o Vo $1* de "

%e^Âf^e!0hta °ute,de)-
Manitoba Flour.

First patent, $10.70.
Second patent\ $10.20

r'6!* . (,lrompt Shipment). 
Nominal, In Jute bags. Montreal: nom

inal, In Jute bags, Toronto: $3 50, bulk 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed (Delivered Montreal’Freights 
Bags Included).

Bran. $37 to $40.
Shorts, $35 to $38.
Good feed flour, $2.35 to, $2.50?

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, $25 to $26 per ton.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots. $12 to $12.60 per ton.

13quartz 
are several fine 1003

25 which has been issued 
Friday since 1903.

Write foii ‘ Copy.

every100 140
IMPERIAL OIL WILL

USE CARRIER PIGEONS
85 25

25
si 3 % Chas. A. Stoneham & Co.

Established 1903.

. Stock Brokers.
23 Melinda Street, Toronto, Ont. h

19ecoh-
tne 400

four hpnjing pigeons from local fanciers 
3LSP In dispatch communication
River Town - 6 north a,ld peacè

The company plans to establish two 
relay stations between Peace River Town 
and Port Norman, the distance to be 
covei ed by each relay of pigeon carriers 
amounting to 250 miles. carriers

I 'tenderer shad I be required ’ 
or mills on or near the ter- 
manufacture the wood intd 
in the Province of On-tarSe. >

Ve üf111 be required'1'1 their tender 
to ito

26
50
26
10

6..-.'tSTtS 
ssL a-e'w.s's

tenderer not entering into 
aror out conditions, etc. 
,0f,,BhaU romain an depojit 
mill, ae provided by terme

“ «rooted and in ’ 
r timber cut in the mean* 
ubject to payment of dues 
accounts for same as ren
de sajd pulp mill le erected 

the deposit of $50,000 may 
count of bonus dues ae they 

regulation dues ae men- 
hall be paid in the usual 
ne for cutting of wood and. 
ilved iand

. I' 25
2

70,
ABITIBI AND BROMPTON

IN HEAVY LIQUIDATION

—Abitibi and Brome- ____ —-------
M5, SSS.lB.rS SÏ OFFICIAL ESTIMATE GIVEN 
™.2^'£LrliS!;vSl,?'hS; OF CANADIAN CROP

’ ,sihinf to s< with a loss of five points. The 
weakness to these stocks unsettled the 
rest of the market and Spanish com- 
jnon lokt 1% points at 72% and the pre
ferred was down 1% points at1 84%
Wayagamack lost 3 at 73, Lauren tide 1 

I 84- but Riordon was unchanged at 
,. _ , *y 178 a™ St. Maurice gained two points

vmloeed In sealed ! Jt 97. Quebec Railway was down a
orked plainly on outside. fraction and also Toronto Ra'lwav Total

p'u1» and Timber ( sales; Listed. 17.637; bonds, $254,750.

10 r10
146

5
130

$200
$1,000

t s

»,&IF " ”:»F

age od 9 126,968 was 193,260,400 bushels, 
an - with tne annaul average for the fiv- 
years, 191u-1919, which was 254,480,440 
'bushels from 16,342,969 acres. The aver
age yield per acre tor Canada was 14% 
43u«hels, as against ten bushels to 1919 
and 15% bushels, the five-year average 

For oats, the finally estimated produc
tion is 530,700,700 bushels, as compared 
with 394,387,000 bushels to 1919. Barley 

63,310,uuu, as compared with 66 
380,400 'bushels to 1919.

acco-mute reo- <

r any tender not necessarily
b as to description, terri8 
be invested, etc., apply to*™

1 .. 94 
-..97%

$9,000
$1,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.
V Hudson & Co.. Standard Banit
Pul'1*!"?' report the following prices on 
the Chicago board of trade;

Wheat—Pen' Hl,h- Low’ CI°se. Close.

Mar. ... 171% 171% 167 
May

»1922 98%
98%..
96% • 96% 96 
97% 98 
98% ...

98% 98% $11,450 
97% 97% $11,100 

96% 186.200 
$2,000

1923
1924

CHICAGO CASH PRICES.
Chicago, Feb. 24.—Wheat—No. 1 red 

$1 SO-2 40 H'89^’ No. 2 red, $1.78 to

^ Oorn—No. 2 mixed, 67c; No. 2 yellow.

Oats—No. 2 white, 44%c to 45c; No 3 
white, 43c to 44%c.

iNO. 2, $1.48%.
Barley—70c to 83c.
Timothy seed—$4 to $5.50.
Clover seed—$13" to $18.
Pork—Nommai; lard, $11.32; ribs, $10 hi 

to $11.50.

1927 97% 98
98% 98% $13.600 

. 95% 95% 95% 95% 473,800 
99% ... $102,600

] r■ 1933I AH BOWMAN.
of Lands and Forests, 

ry 24th, 1921. 
uthorlzed 
be paid for.

MONEY MARKETS.
London, Feb. 24.—Bar silver, 32d' per 

DUBce. Bar gold 105s lid. Money, 6 per 
cent. Discount rates : SJiort bills, 7% to 
7% per cent.; three-month bills, 6 13-16 
to 6% per cent. Gold premiums at Lis
bon, 110.00.

Paris, Feb. 24.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, rentes,
58 francs 20 centimes. Z__
London, 54 francs 4 centimes. Five per 
cent, loan, 83 francs 95 centimes The U. 
H. dollar was quoted at 13 frames 95 cen
times.

1934 .
1637 99% ... 187% 171% 

161%
143% 143% 141 141% 144% !
127% 127% 124% 124% 128 1

70% 70% 69%
72% 72%

45% 45% 44%
46% 46% 45%

Mîard— 20"80 20-86 20'75 20-80

publication of 161 161 ,156% 157
Rye

STANDARD STOCKS May
July

Gold— Ask. Bid Silver— Ask Bid
Aniur " " ‘ 2|u AdanaC . 2 ...
Bafdwin. 15*.. ^iver" 39% : 3|% 

Dome 5L1800*i760 # 8

M" 4Î 4* 3 1

Holly Cn 660 666 ctNor' '

SK* .t°* 10>* s2
K>rk\i! 49 46% >fcKR d® f0 fg

»! in 80

Newray.. 9 9 çnFLl ti, L.
2> ™.Lf 30* 25* 

I." Imp.." "i ,22 ^ethew. . 16%

P. Tisda ... 1 S' T" i •”
Preston. 3% 3% R°^ ‘ , J
Skeod . 26 IS Oil and Gas—
Schm G. 26%,..'* Ajax ... 31% 30
T Hughes 11 10 Eureka.. 22 15
T. Krtst 7% 7 Rock. O. 3 2%
W D Cn 9 8% The Pet. 35 28
W Tree. ... 4% Vac. Gas 17% 16%

Total sales, 47.603.

CornRy
May
July LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Unlisted and listed Stocks bought and sold

Confederation Life Building, Toronto
Phone’ Main 1806.

7i% %% n ;MONTREAL STOCKSTHE SILVER SUPPLY.
London, Feb. 24.-t.The Times, in its 

financial column, comments on “the ex- 
?f£V^naLlafee fUvTer shipments from thc 
United States to India, which are 
ported to have exerted marked influence 
on -the market in Bombay.’’

The article adds that “

Oats
May
July

Exchange 44% 45%
45% 46%

Oon aVii.iKi • P®". High. Low. Cl. SalesArtiest H. pd. ^ 35% 33 33

Asbestos ... 
do. pref. .. 90

BroziiianSUffar U 31% ’30^ éi 

Brompton .. 38 
Can. Cem. .. 59 

do. pref. i. 91 
Can. Car. .. 

do. pref. .. 70
C. Loc. pf.. 82% .” il' ”■

do. pref Z. 66% ,29^ 28^ '28% '

Can. Conv. . 60 •...................
Dom. Can. . 33 *33 "32 ".32
Dorn. Glass.. 59% . . 3“
Dom. Stl..... 46% 47 ...................

do. pref. .. 70 
Dom. Text. .108 ..i

do. pref. ..96 ...
Can. I. Fdy. 24% ...

do. pref. . . 88 ...
How. Smith. 90 

do. pref. .. 92 '. ".
His. pf............... 69 ...
I^urentide ..84% 85 
Lyall Con. . 66 
Mont. Cot. . 73 
Mont. Pow. .83
N.f Stoe7‘.458°% .

do. pref. .. 88
Ogilvie ..........200 ............. ’
Quebec Ry.. 28 28 27% 27%
Riordon .........128 .. '*
Shawinigan .106%.’..'
SmeJters .... 18%..
Span. River. 73 

do. pref. .. 84 
Steel of Can. 62 .7

do. pref. .. 93
Toronto Ry. 69 ................................
Wayagamack 75 75 73 73
Winnipeg El. 46% 47 
St. Maurice. 97

Banks—
Commerce ..187%...
Merchants . .175 175 174
Molsons ....180 ............
Montreal ...208 ................ 7
Royal ..'.....201

r
r Pork—

30IDERS FOR
(and TIMBER LIMIT

<

!
.00. 75 .re- 40 i MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR AND GRAIN.

Minneapolis, Feb. 24.—Flour unchang- ¥a,y 32'19 12-10 H-90 11,92 
ed* shipments, 76,430 barrels. July ... 12.40 12.42 12.25 12.27

e, nan—$23. .,Ttlb8— ®a

ïi°521%"0^n$i,6ifi* 0 ::: H:ii \Ul 11:11 Ml Ml
Corn—No. .1 yellow, 56c to 57'
Oats—No. 3 white, 39%c to 39%c.
Flax—No. 1, $1.84% to $1.86%. ' '

1
4"f • .10430ra®“Ssr°tol5oVs:Cr0nyn rePOrt eXChan*a

Counter. united States must have been larger than 
was realizeu.”

.50 Dividend Notices. tr, received by the under- 
ld Including the 4th day 
r the right to cut pulp- , J 
[imber on a certain area 
I vicinity of Long Lake, . 
Oder Bay.
|l state the amount per : 
°°d, and per thousand 
lure, on pine, that they 
pay as a bonus to addi- |
I 80 cents per cord for 
puts per cord for other 
*2.50 per thousand feet, 
for pine, or such other 
m time to time be fixed 
ant-Governor-in-CouncH, 
operate a pulp mill and 
,_or near the area re-

46
3 8 3* 34 7,003
o9% o9 59%Buyers. Sellers. 

14%
16"N T. fds.... 14% 

Mont. fds... par 
tiler, dem.. 430.50 
Cable tr.. , 440.50

BANK OF MONTREAL430par 
440.50

„ 441.50 ....
Rates in New York: Demand sterling

% to % 40 NEW YORK CURB.
New York, Feb. 24.—Stocks on the New 

York curb were inctined to be heavy to 
with the downward .trend on 

the big board. Car Light and Power de
clined from 2% to 1%, a new low forNthe 
present movement, closing at 2.. asiKHe 
Radio common was active, with sale 
ranging from 1% to 1%. United Profit 
Sharing was also active, selling as low as 

1%. m the oil divisihn 
Blk Bas ip and Simms Petroleum held 
firmly. Carib Syndicate was off fraction- 
ally, w-.ile atyan Consolidated sold down 
to 7%. Boston and Montana during the 
last hour moved against the general trend 
and advanced to 64, a gain of 2 points for 
the day, from a low at 61 cents as the 
result of Boston buying. Florence Gold
field was active, but aiter a strong open
ing reacted to 33 cents with a dose at 
34 cents. Bureka-Croesus moved down 
from 88 cents to 85 cents. There was 
considerable activity in the so-called 
Pennsylvania mining stocks, but price 
movements were email.

16,
BANK OF ENGLAND.

London, Feb. 24.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
flOiiOwing changes: »

Total reserve, increased £134,000; cir
culation, decreased £112,000; bullion in
creased £21,992; other securities, increas
ed £10,019,000; other deposits,- decreased 
ic7-S.m00t>: ,puWic deposits, increased 
£423.00u; notes reserve, increased £113 000- 
■government securities, decreased £12’4S2’

20 IV- OTICE is hereby given that • 
■L'1 DIVIDEND of THREE per cent., 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of 
this Institution, has been declared 
for the current quarter, payable <m 
and after Tuesday, the FIRST DAT 
OF MARCH next, to Shareholders of 
record of 31st January, 1921.

By order of the Board, 
FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TATLOR.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 21st January, 1921.

862
385. 56 UNLISTED STOCKS.

Ask. Bid. Imp Tob 500 490
Bromp’n. 34% 34 King Ed. 75 70 •
Black L. ... 11% A. MacD 25
do. pr...... 13% do. pr............... 65
do. inc. 40 35 Matt. P. 25 ...

Can. Oil. 70 64 North A. 5% 4%
Car. Fac. 18 ... N. Star.. 482 450
D F & S 51 50 do. pr. . 360 355
do. pr.. 89% 89 r. ^ t>„, 5% 5%

D. Glass, 61 ... Vol. Gas. ... 60
D P & T 40 39 W. As’ce 12% 11
do. pr.. 90 87 W C. P. 25 .

Elk B.P. 9% 8% Whalen. ... 16.

170LONDON OILS.
15Won. Feb. 24.—Calcutta linseed; £19 27

46 47 145
110Linseed oil. 32s 6d.

Sperm oil, £50.
^^etioleum—American refined. 2s 3%d;

Turpentine spirits, 60s. 
njRMin—American strained, 19s; type G,

Tallow—Australian, 38s 6d.

150
6"

j
60
10The proportion of the bank's reserve to 

liability tnis week is 14.99 
week it was 14.62 per cent.

Kate of discount. 7 per cent.

20
tenderer shall be re- 

a mill or mills on of 
ry and to manufacture 
Julp and paper In the 
irio.

per cent.;; last 100"ii '84 
66 65 65%

470STANDARD SALES
On. High.' Low. Cl.

'120
23Gold- 

Bost. Creek.. *10 
Dome Lake. 3 
Dome M.. .18.00 
Geld Reef... 4% 
Holly Con. ..6.59
Keora ............ 18%
Kirk. Lake.. 51
Lake Shore. 118 
McIntyre ... 199 
Nev ray M.. 9
P. Crown... 
Preston ....
T. Hughes..
T. Krist....
W. D. Con..
West Tree:..
Skead ............

Sliver—
Pe.rver .......... 39
Cham. Fer... 8 
Crown Re9.. 18 
Hargraves .. 1%
La Rose 
McKln. Dar. 30 
Min. Corp... Ill 
Ntpissing . .*9.00. 
Timisk. .... *23 

Oil and Gas— 
Rock. Oil.... 3
Eureka

Sales.TELEPHONE DIVIDENDS PAID FROM SURPLUS 110 TORONTO STOCKS, UNLISTED.
—Morning.—

Hollinger—100 ai 6.58.
British-Amer Oil—50 at 12. 
Brompton—25 at 37%, 25 at 37%, 25 at 

37%, 10 at 38. 25 at 38, 5 at 38, 5 at 38, 25 
at 38, 5 at 38, 10 at 38, 25 at 37%. 10 at 
37%, 10 at 37%. 5 at 37%, 5 at 37%, 25 at 
37%, 25 at 37%, 25 at 37%, 25 at 38, 20 at 
37%, 170 at 38, 25 at 39%, 25 at 32, 25 at 
37%, 25 at 37%.

FEED WHEATr tender will be re- 
t with their tender a 
payable to the Honor- 
t*er of the Province of 
Ifty thousand dollars 

amount will be for*- 
ient of the eucceaetifiil 
5ring into agreement to 
ons, etc.
K> shall remain on de
pulp mill, as provided 
conditions of sale, is 
operation. Any timber 
ime shall be subject to 
and bonus as accounts 

idered. After the said 
cted and in operation, . 
Io-O.OOO may be applied 
onus dues as they ac- 
[Tulation dues as m-en- 
II be paid in the usualq 
is for cutting of wood 
received and accounts

J 1,000
I _vT!;e annual report of the Bell Tele-
! Tn°îîf Company was issued yesterday,

in his report President McFarlane 
in part :

®ur. orders for new telephone facill- 
bot“ . ocal and long distance, have 

veen greater than any previous year, 
to JIÜÏ outstanding difficulty has been 
to meet the enormous demand for. ser- 

v,W.er? not abe <° satisfy all 
sub^Hhl b.Ut ,h,ad a net Kalu of 3S.8S5 
beln^ ?arS sta ,ons' °r tl% Per cent., 
Deing the greatest yearly gain

Telephone

Operation expense ....
Current maintenance .
Depreciation ..
Taxes ...........

Total telephone

Net telephone earnings 
Sundry net earnings ..

100 10history of the company.
ÆS buCte‘PoVgh?o the ‘mount- 

ing costs the expenses for the year, in
cluding interest, exceeded the revenue, 
as will be seen from the financial re
port.

The dividends declared

................. 1,000
6.55 6.56 1.436

18% 18% 4,000

3 Excellent for cattle, hogs and poultry. 
45 Dollars per ton.

FLAT BRAN—Fine for Milch Cows. 
25 Dollars per ton.

TORONTO STORAGE CO.
17 RIVER ST.

125.1says
45

Ibln, 5
(2 TIME TO PROVE UP.

annual meeting of the Imperial 
Oil Company yesterday, the following re- 
flekp06 Wa< made to the F»rt Norman oil

With regard to the Mackenzie River 
territory, Mr. McQueen stated that the 
discovery at the Imperial oil well at Fort 
Norman was far from demonstrating the 
’ “Id. and that &U of the development 
work which could be carried along during 
the eianmer would not be sufficient to 
permit of an authoritative estimate of it* 
possibilities. While the problem of trans
portation was Mill unsolved, and while 
so few people realized the time that must 
elapse before Fort Norman petroleum if 
It existed in quantity, could be comfnW- 
clally valuable, there was a tendency to 
exaggerate the value of leases to that 
area.

400
73% 72% 72% 585 
85 84 84% 120

356

14,000
1,000, - during the

year have been paid out of surplus of 
profits accumulated prior to Jan. 1 1917 
Below is a comparative statement of 
earnings and expenses for the years 1919 
and 1920 :

1522% Phone Main 2344.53% 50»
—Afternoon.—

Brompton—10 at 37, 10 at 37, 5 et 37% 
10 at 36%, 5 at 36. 25 at 35%, 25 at 35%, 

27 25 at 35%. 50 at 35%, 50 at 35, 10 at 35 10 
at 35, 25 at 35, 25 at 35. 25 a#34%. 26 at 

15 34%' 10 at 3t9*’ 1(1 at 34*' 25 at 34%,26 at

14610%................................ 3,000
• 7%.................................. 3,000

8% 8% 8% 8% 6.00(1
. 5 a................................. 2.000

1,000

2.500 
4,000 
3,050 
4,009

BANK OF FRANCE.
Panto, Feb. 34.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of France shows the fitiow- 
ing changes:

Gold to hand, increased, 445,000 francs; 
silver to hand increased 1,343.000 
notes to circulation decreased 264,242,000 
francs; treasury deposits decreased 36,- 

j francs; general deposits increased 
126,870,000 francs; bhls discounted in
creased 69,4*1,00 francs; advances de
creased 46,77e,000 francs; advances to the 
state during the week 200,000,000 francs.

350
46% 47 270in the $1

I?1919. 1920. Incï"6îiQ6
$14,149,119.97 $16,513,384.44 $2.364,264.47revenue 20

fi
francs;

6.735.310.40 
2,507,791.78 
?. 316.200.00 

654,602.50

38% ...9,106,078.22 2,370.767.82
3.569,162.87 1,061,371 09
2,885,400.00 569.200! 00

734,700.00 80,097,50

.......... , 12,213,904.68 16,295,341.09 4,081,436.41

..........  1,935,215.29

..........  218.108.94

: Hollinger—50 at 6.60, 60 at 6.60. 
North Star—50 at 5.00.
Dorn. Foundry pref.—20 at 90%.

21,
76

1%
27 son NEW YORK CURB.

Supplied by'Hamilton B. Wills & Co., 
Limited, 90 Bay street, Toronto.

Allied Oil ................................
British American Oil 
Boston & Montana ....
Elk Basin Petroleum....
Eureka-Croesus .................
Inter. Petroleum ....
Merritt Oil ...........................
Midwest Refining ...............
North American Pulp .
Perfection Tire .................
Producers end Rqfiners ..
XJ. S. Steamships .................
United Profit Sharing...

expenses .....
EGG MARKET IS FIRMER.

, „ _ . „ 24—(Dominion Live
Stock Branch.)—Quite an active trade is 
reported in Canadian new-laid eggs 
Local markets firm under steadily n- 

.... , creasing demand for supplies. Consump- 
64% 1 bon in the country is greater at present 

8 level of prices.
1 Toronto receipts light, market higher. 

la% Dealers paying 40c to 43c delvered; fob
bing specials 52c to 53c: extras 60c to 
51c; firsts, 48c to 49c; seconds. 40c to 
42c. Montreal receipts liberal, prices 
firm under increasing demand at 48c for 
current receipts and 46c for States eggs Ju’y 
Chicago firsts. 33c New York extra Oct. 
firsts, 40c; firsts, 36%c to 39c. Dec.

500
any tender not necea-

Us to description of ter* 
lie invested, etc., apply 
!<i. 1
[Id be enclosed In seal- 
marked plainly on out- 

Long Lake Pulp and

-H BOWMAN, 
if Lands and Forest*.
r 2ilh, 1921.
[horized publication of 
paid for.

100 Ottawa, Feb.218.043.35 *1,717.171.94 
663,479.53 445,370.59

881.522.88 *1,271.801.35 
913.483. $7 243.275.75

131.961.09 *1,516.077.10 
zl,800.010.00 360.010.00

Debit
.1l831.971.09 *1,875.087.10

10
Bid- Ask25 C.P.R. EARNINGS.

Montreal, Feb. 24.—Canadian Pacifie 
Railway earnings for week ending Feb
ruary 21. 1921, $2,913,000; Increase
$12,000.

Total net earnings
Deduct interest ...........

Balance ..................
Deduct dividends 8

13 13%2,153.324.23 
670.208.22 27% 2.'1,000

1,000 NEW YORK COTTON
A. L. Hudson & Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

6417
7% :1,483.116.01

1,440,000.00 . 85•Odd lots.
Total sales, 47,603.

PRICE *OF BAR SILVER.
T»ndon, Feb. 24.—Bar silver, 32d per

ounce.
New York, F'eb 24 —Bar silver, 56c per 

ounce.

Per cent

i 15%j. C.N.R. EARNINGS.
Canadian Nations’ Railway gross earn

ings for week ending Feb. 21. 1921. $1,- 
559,846; from Jan. 1 to date, $15,036,474. 
Same week tost year, $1,552.908; from 
Jan. 1 to date last year, $12.038,990 In- 

$405,938 and $2,997,484,

. ... Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

Jan. ... 14.75 14.75 14.09 14.09 14 80
Mar. ... 12.80 12.85 12.25 12.27 12ig4

... 13.36 13.42 12.76 12.77 1.3.46

... 13.79 13.86 13.23 13.24 13.90 i
îî'sf M"15 78-*5 73.82 14.40 crease,
14.65 14.65 14.02 14.02 14.65 lively.

12% 13Credit
_____ 43,116.01

Balance carried

’•Deficit.
"•Decrease.
*1920 ^dividends $1.800,010 charged

$to surplus .. 140 140%

! 4%
• IS 1 % M a

;
ayI ' V41 5

U! to surplus previous to 1917.
1% reepee-» <;

11

!
1ri

»

!
• m

4

Aufhentic Information
regarding securities on the ex. 
changes of New York and Toronto 
Is contained Inw® have prepared^^"fre* 

distribution, called

INVESTORS’ 
RECORD BOOK

An Indispensable booklet, giving all 
available Information concerning 
securities traded on the above ex
changee, as well as a wealth of. 
data and Information so essential 
to traders and Investors.

MAILED UPON. REQUEST.
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1VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN TO 1DRURY OPPOSES 
OPEN UP PUBLIC WORKS ADDING TO O.T.A.

BALDWIN ESTATE
SELLS BIG ACREAGE

Brass Purchases Lease of Yonge 
Street Store-—New Building 

Permits.

REJECTSCHEMEFOR 
BUILDING CAR LINES

LOCAL AUTHORITIES TO
ISSUE GUN PERMITS WILL INQUIRE HOW 

MONEY WAS SPENT T
Kent Building.

*if Cranbreeke / 
Close t■

Superintendent Rogers of the prov
incial police . announced yesterday 
that he will issue no permits to carry 

.firearms in any city or town of On
tario. ... !

“All persons desiring such permits 
must apply tft the chief of police or 
to a police magistrate or to a sheriff 
of a county constable in a county,” 
he stated. Superintendent Rogers 
has been flooded with applications 
from all parts of Ontario, but de
clares all such applications must be 
made to local authorities. In 
will he grant a permit unless the ap 
plicant appears In person and gives 
satisfactory reasons.

Toronto Board of Trade Against Spending Money on Relief 
When Employment Is Available—Deputations Will In- 

iterview Board of Control, Provincial *nd Federal Gov
ernments—New Relief Cases Balanced by Men Who 
Found Work.

r Premier Emphasizes Import
ance of Clearing Way 

by Referendum.

.Legislation Committee Kills 
Plan on Local Improve

ment Basis.

Expenses of Timber Commis- 
mission Arouses G. H. 
Ferguson’s Curiosity.

PROBS: Strong
mode

It is reported that the Baldwin 
estate has eyld their land, amounting 
to 85 acres, west of Avenue road and 
immediately south of the old belt line, 
to Howard Douglas and R. J. milch. ,
The consideration Is about $800,odb.
Some of the land win i>e subdivided Endorse Proposal to Secure
and put on the market amost at o' ce I • i .. -r" ,

John Brass, who already has three Legislation to 1 ax vJlltSIQC 
haberdashery stores Oa -Yonge street- f" t
has purchased the lease of the premises Contractors,
occupied by Hiçkey’s Ltd., at 97 Yonge 
street. Mr. Brass has also bought the 
stock and fixtures.

The following permits » ere issued 
by the city architect yesterday: J. B.
Moat, dwelling and garage, 17 With
row avenue, $5,500; Samuel Gordon, 
addition to dwelUng. 95 Coxwell «ve
nue, $3,300; A. E. Cudmore pair dwell
ings, west side of Coxwell avenue, 
near Gerrard street, $6,600 and Hedges 
Bros., addition to rear of shop, 637 
College street, $3,000.

I

YD. i

SPRACKUN CHEERED OFFICIALS OPPOSED\ - The public accounts committeeII ■■off*
the legislature, called for next Wed. -fc 
nesday, will hear the prwrinclgl audi
tor, and R. T. Harding will explain 

no casq regarding the $50,000 expense account 
• of the timber probe. Yesterday, q 

Howard Ferguson moved that * the 
auditor toe ordered to bring all 
counts and vouchers, and that Mr. 
Harding produce books, vouchers and 
receipts.

Mr. Ferguson also moved: that A.
H. Peppal bring his books and let
ters regarding $4,000 paid him for 
the redemption of securities in Eng
land.

Provincial Prohibition 
vention Closes With Pageant 

in Massey Hall.

A vigorous Con-campaign is to be in
board of trade

had obtained work and were now 
able to support themselves.

Grateful Recipient. ’ •
A letter of thanks received yester

day from one of the men who had 
been receiving relief and who is now i Th
working, is a fair example of those , concluding session of 'the pro- 
accompanying returned relief cards, v'-ncial prohibition convention last 
and reads: “Please find enclosed relief nighti held in Kumv „card as I am now employed. I Mrt, feature a grand^LÏlm for its
to thank you for much needed assist- , ,. * na Prohibition pageant
ance during the past month. Every^'l ne nat-ons In which 100 artists 
one has been most kind to me.” ln costume took part Twenty flv

Arrivals from out of town seeking ccuntrles wen» „ , y" e
Toronto relief numbered 25 yesterday, Da»pan. „, , represented in the 
but they learned to their eorrow that wnich had for it^ object, b>
this city has troubles Of Its own a.-id a serles of tableaux, the présenta- 
cannot be expected to assume the bur- tlon of the stens bv which 
den of looking after the unemployed bl tion *

Canada, 
success.

(t„nt>U<iWl.nsr«hIs introduction as presi- 
‘ I deMverZ? ’ D-,,V- ®nclair ot Belleville, 

fn * » d a 8tlrrlng address urging all 
“nd ECOre a victory on 

heart 18 f°r the cause they had at

I PT' Pur,cy A. Baker, national
Will Proceed With the High KS£"S?

School Schedule of Repair
work. i 'sxz

court Silver Band discoursed
APPROVE, OTHER JOBS ber *'1™ 8elections-

Efforts Jte Weaken O.T.A.
... x. q ii| a Reputation from the convention 

Against Any New Portables tTat waited on him yesterday, Premier 
r .l D vi- cl l Drufy advised against an attempt at
tor the Public School lan>' new prohibitory legislation, but

emphasized the importance of carry
ing the referendum in April next. He 
spoke of the efforts made to weaken

"" »%h .. «». prop.,-1 rS;«S,T t;,SUb,,^'*Su!“i,i,#V,n 

ty committee meeting of the board it the difficulties were great, 
of education yesterday afternoon over! 0lUtion of confidence In the

nient was presented.
At the afternoon session the

urkaugu rated by the 
against spending the 
for relief

1
I; public’s money 

Purposes when the' same
inoney expended on public works 
would give work to the unemployed 
and practically do away with ail ne
cessity for relief doles. The/ declare 
that every effort should be put forth 
to provide employment for t'.e 
Ployed so that the free rsl ef being

,b?: the city may be discon- 
tinued at the earliest possible moment.

They point out that eve.i if civic 
works would cost more by ‘lie use of 
the 'Present surplus labor, it is con
sidered much better in the interest of 
the city itself and the morale and self- 
respect of its citizens, who, thru no 
fault of their own, are forced to look 
to the city for assistance. This assist
ance should now take the form of 
wages, for which a corresponding re
turn of labor would be secured.

ac-

RANEY APPEAIS FOR 
CONDEMNED SOLDIER

The proposal to pay for carline ex
tensions on the local improvement 
basis was killed by the committee On 
legislation yesterday, after listening

0.T1 B
uppin- to ,a statement against U from Com

missioner Harris. The report from 
the officials, signed by Commissioners 
Harris and Forman and City Solicitor 
Johnston, was read to the committee 
and Commissioner Harris' statement 
was in amplification of the report 
and partly in reply to Mr. Fairty, 
counsel » for the transportation 
mission, who was .present to press 
for approval of the scheme.

Mr. Falrty said the report dis
cussed the issue purely from a legal 
standpoint, the view of the officials 
being that the statutes Intended that 
the system should be self-sustaining. 
This, said the report, was the appar
ent intention of the ratepayers and 
also the legislation which the city 
had applied for. Mr. Fairty said he 
had hoped that the officials would 
have confined themselves to the prac
ticability of the justice of the local 
improvement .basis of construction In
stead of going into the question of 
what the ratepayers 'had intended or 
what the legislation meant. They 
were asking to have the legislation 
amended and if the intention of the 
ratepayers was a factor he would ask 
tinat the question be sent to the elec
tors at the first of next

Taxing Resident,.Twice.
Aid. Singer said the chief

6,
Cables That Ontario Wil 

Bear Expense of New 
Trial for Tellett.

1 O.T.A. Enforcement.
H. H. Dewart moved » that J. w 

Flavelle. chairman of the license 
board; Inspector Ayearst, J. F. Mow- 
at and Mr. Cleland toe called to ex
plain $316.000 for enforcing the O.T.A. 
and also the revenues from tfie dis-’ 
pensarles.

Lieut. Stover moved for an explan
ation of the Item of $819,765 
fines.-

J. W. Curry was elected chairman 
of the committee, despite a kick by 
Albert Plnard, Ottawa, that 
not present should toe selected.

mthe prohl- 
. „ progressed in

Ail voted the tableaux a RULES OF HOUSE 
MUST BE OBSERVED

movement and kS8of outside places.
Following- a conference yesterday 

a^er«°°f bet"een CaPt- J- C. Ramsden 
and Major Alley, Ko.i. w. E. Raney 
despatched the following cablegram to 
the Canadian high commissioner in 
London, England:

“London despatch

- '$ com-

EDUCATION BOARD 
: GIVES EMPLOYMENT

Attorney-General 
; Does Not Pe 

Interfe
game

m
announces dea*h 

sentence on Charles Tellett. late of 
Canadian expeditionary forces, to be
!îefUt^d„nfXt Tuesdayl with statement 
that Tellett was mefitally 
due to head wounds received 
H°”- Army officers here who knew 
Tellett give him high character. Major 

Third Battalion, under whom 
Tellett served for 
states that he

Will Send Deputations.
With this in view it has been de

cided to fiend deputations from 
board of trade unemployment 
mtttee to interview the board of 
trol, the provincial government 
the Dominion government, anl to sug
gest to those bodies public works 
which could now be undertaken with 
advantage, and to urge that orders 
be immediately placed for futura sup
plies, such as stationery, uniforms for 
attendants at public institutions, po
lice and postal uniforms and supplies 
for institutions generally.

Arrangements are now being made 
to have these deputations appear be
fore these public bodies at the earliest 
possible opportunity.

Work which the city will be asked 
to commence will include the Te-au- 
lay street extension. Bloor street wid
ening from Sherbourne street to Spa- 
dina avenue; Yonge street wl 
from Collier street north to d, 
its, new court house and new police 
headquarterai, new live stock arena 
and new sewers and watermeins. -

It will be conterided that if harbor 
commission watermains and sewers on 
the western, central and eastern sta
tions of the waterfront are undertaken' 
It will give employment to approxi
mately 250 men.

The deputation to appear before 
Premier Drury will urge a start on 
the erection of the new wing for the 
Royal Ontario Museum; a new gov
ernment building in place of all the 
office space now being obtained at 
high rental in the vicinity of Queen's 
Park and other parts o’f the city; 
anatomy building for the University 
ot Toronto, and repairs to public 
buildings.

So Says Minister of Mines, 
But He Himself Makes 

Error.

a man
.GJSTRATESthe

com-
con-
and

deranged 
in ac- -V ire was a lively 

legislature yéster 
bert Lennox move 
a return of all* 

wiflb the government 
license bound relating 
lions made under th 
1®*ember -15. 1919, in 
tions have been mad< 
of fines and reductlo 
imprisonment imposed 
viçtlng magistrates or

1 Hon. Harry Mills, the minister of 
mines, is a stickler for parliamentary 
etiquet. In the legislature last night 
he objected to Alex Lewis (North
east Toronto), speaking from a seat 
other than his own. The house was 
in committee at the time.

“The hon. member should

more than a year, 
was an exceptionally 

good man and clean soldier. He had 
a. clean sheet and Major Alley states 
.hat from his knowledge of the man 
he is sure that If he had been in his 
normal state of mind he would . never 
have committed the crime. After Jel- 
let( had been invalided home in 1917 
he re-enlisted with 216th Battalion, 
and Colonel Burton of that battalion 
states that at that time he regarded 
Tellet as quite irresponsible owing to 
his mental condition 
wounds. London despatch states that 
Tellett was too poor to afford 
eel at trial.

a num-
GEORGE F. MOORE and his 1 

“Fidgety-Fudge Revuette" I
MACK AND EARL f
WOOD AND WYDE 

I .Entto". Fay. Elkins; Bill. Gene- I 
I fleve Walter; Luces and I
I : Merlin; Eddie Foyar; Shea’s I■ New» Revue.

he said, in suave tones, “that it is 
agalst the rules of this house for a 
member to speak other than from his 
own place.”

Mr. Lewis answered that as the 
house was in committee at the time 
he was perfectly in order. Had the 
Speaker been in the chair it would 
have been different.

This fine point in procedure was 
allowed to rest here, but the Con
servative opposition scored against 
the minister a moment later, when 
G. Howard Ferguson commenced to 
ask him a question. Mr. Mills, who 
was on his feet at the time, did not 
resume his seat as .is the custom 
while a question is being asked. His 
attention was directed to this breach 
and the house laughed.

Class Rooms. year.
a intimation_ was

■I HBrtiatity shown in thi 
MS remission of fifies.
K Mr. Lennox took oc 
|| to the case of a mar 
H Mid to be worth >10 
[i been fined for à bread 
B M',500 and sent to Jal 
El ,Mle time thought 
Ij most lenient. Howev 
N otfty 19 days of nie sei 
tt released. The 
Vf also committed perjur 
H Magistrate Denison 
H against any interfere] 
I sentence, but this had 
t In another case 

H fined $1,000 for ,7a 
H trivial O.T.A. offence i 

f had Protested against I 
I| the fine. T-he masiçt: 
I had told him that he 

a smaller fine, as 
Is in the matter 
Kfrom the attomeyrgeni 
1 * 'Does Net' Int 

H The attorney-general 
■l. cations for remission o 
H come before him pera< 
n (Continued

argu
ment against the proposal seemed to 
be that residents taxed locally for 
carline extensions would also be taxed 
In the fares to pay for the rebuilding 
of the system over the rest of the 
city. He moved that the report of 
îf®, officials against applying for the 
legislation be adopted, tout that the 
local improvement feature toe rejected 
only in so Car as the city was con
cerned. it was not to decide on the 
question of extensions into the 
oou-nty. The motion carried 
mously.

The committee did not pass a mo
tion by AM. Singer that a c-ecom- 
mendatlon .be sent to council to apply 
for legislation bringing the local 1m- 
provement system of extending water- 
mains into effect without 
vote of the people.

A communication was received! 
*£* clty solicitor saying that 

wouJd have to be obtained 
t?Jat..th6 tlme had passed for get

ting it thru at this session.
For Water Mains Report.

Commissioner Harris expressed ttie 
view that it would be 
use the surplus from the 
for the extension

A res- 
govem- induced by

W THE “MOTHER” PICTURE ' 
VERA GORDON 

In “THE GREATEST LOVE”
■ Shown at 1.20, 4.15. 7.45
■ James apd Jewe Aitkrn: Ann
I C-Tly: _D»we<in S'retere and Com- 
I P®n5’;T*bor and Ore un; BlUy MU- I Stephens and Brunnel;jHlimoirwiK News Ha vile.

ening 
! m- the unemployment question. Trustee 

McClelland, chairman of the board,
■ a coun

it there is ground for 
-new trial this province will bear the 
expense of counsel to make > applica
tion and to conduct his defence, if 
retrial granted. Take the matter up 
with crown officers and make repre- 
sentatio.is for at least delay of execu
tion of sentence. After conferring with 
secretary of state, please cable.” 

Acting-Mayor Intervenes.
At the request of Toronto friends 

of the condemned man, acting Mayor 
Maguire has requested the minister of 
justice to intercede on behalf of Tel
lett. The following message was tent 
to Hon. Charles J. Doherty at Ottawa 
yesterday:

“My attention has been called to the 
case of Charles Tellett, lately an 
pioye of the city of Toronto, who 
wounded in the head while overseas 
and who is now under sentence of 
death in London. England, and is to 
be executed on March 1. I learn tha' 
this man was quite evidently mentally 

preferable to unbalanced as a result of his wounds 
waterworks and abundant proof of such fact Is 

qf mains rather available here. I feel that under the 
than/ make the extensions by local clrcumstances every effort should be 
taxation. The committee derided to made to secure a reprieve for this man 

reTOrt from the commissioner unt11 bis case is further investigated.
The proposal to get legislation elv- W111 you be good enough to make lin

ing the city power to tax outside con- "ledlate representation to the London, 
tractors doing work In Toronto England, authorities in this urgent
endorsed by the committee. ** matter. Please advise."

Will Attain Same End.
sif^2T,t,n* on the deci
sion of the committee on legislation to reject the scheme to bui'kfcarline
systom AcSn ‘to 10081 ‘"iProv^r 
fh. U ® Mayor Maguire said
that the commission desired these 
powers In order to keep down 
ital costs of the 
was prepared to 
other

: , ._ propos-
a 1 by the legislative committee, to 

and Trustee Laxton, chairman of the «trike out the resohition dealing with 
property committee, said there was the rt*ht of appeal by those convict- 
$350,000 provided in the estimates for of contravention of the O.T.A. from 
rervalro the decision of the magistrate to the

*7 county judge met with severe ertti-
C. J. Doughty of the building de-1 clsm, but this was smoothed over by

Rev.. Sen Spence who stated that win
ning prohibition was the most Im
portant Issue.
passed that the convention co-operate 
with the referendum committee in the 
coming campaign.

Congratulate Spracklin.
The news of Rev. J. O. L. Sprack- 

lin’s acquittal came while the con-

p.m.
Ir

■

! t i man a
. 1 partment, said that he was held up 

for lack of authority and would have 
to lay off 16 painters unless told to 
go ahead.
work in high schools, a large portion 
of it ready to toe gone on with. The 
balance of the 3350,000, namely,
$341,198, was for the year’s repair 
work ln the public schools.

Trustee Bell said if the regular staff I vention were singing a hymn and af- 
of employes were used it would afford tef three cheers had been given It was 
no relief work. resolved to immediately send him a

G. J. Doushtv said that the build- u *eFram offering congratulation*, 
ing department had for several I Thti adoption of a small four-page 
months put the regular employes on 1>;°neer for.workers and the dlstribu- 
part time to give work to others es- tlon of teaflets during the campaign 
pecially returned soldiers. ’ I was also agreed to.

Addresses on "Dominion Prohibition’’

Jfegeitt Playing 
This Week 

CECIL B. DeMILLE’S

unani-
A resolution , was Make Father Pay.

The bill of Hon. W. E. Raney re
specting illegitimate children was 
given a second reading, following a 
brief explanation of its previsions.

The attorney-general said that ac
cording to the information he -had 
there were about 2,000 children bom 
every year in Ontario out of wedlock. 
The actual records showed the num- 

. ber to be 1,200, but he thought that 
some 800 births yiere not reported. 
The object of his bill was to take 
care of these illegitimate children and 
also to plaCç the obligation of look
ing after them oil the father. * .

Hon. F. C. Biggs’ MU 'respecting motor 
vehicle markers Was, at Hon. G. S. 
Henry's suggestiont^ held over, ln .view 
of the forthcoming meeting in . Toronto 
of the Ontario Motor Roads Association.

The following committee was appoint
ed to consider the* question of the mar
keting and exportation of fruit: Messrs. 
Doherty, Sewell, Montgomery, Swayae, 
Leeson, Cook, Black, Martin.

Windsor Turned Down.
Windsor made an effort before the pri

vate bills committee yesterday to -with
draw from the Essex border utilities 
commission, but the move was a failure. 
It was brought out that its chief griev
ance -was that while, it had the bulk of 
the population and of the Joint assess
ment It had no mote voice in the con
trol of the commission than the little 
municipalities. »

Hon. W. E. Raney, chairman of the 
committee, declared that the committee 
would not allow Windsor to get out of 
Its agreement, and suggested that since 
there appeared to be no difference oe- 
tween the parties. that could not toe 
settled, it would be a good thing for 
them to go away and take two weeks 
ln an endeavor to get together. On that 
understanding the bill was allowed to 
stand. If an agreement is reached the 
committee will give effect to it without 
bringing the municipal representatives 
back again.

He had $18,902 worth of

il

“FORBIDDEN 
FRUIT”

■ a further

A untiParamount 
Picture

A Vividly Intimate Revela, 
tlon of Love and 
Life, Set 
geousnou for Which De- 
Mills’s Pictures Are Famed.

Famous Regent Orchestra

en*
was

Worka Recommended.
Work to be urged by the deputation 

to go to Ottawa will Include speeding 
"up of harbor improvements; erection 

of new custom house instead of rent
ing space in the old board of trade 
building; erection of new general post- 
office and sub-postoffice, to be built 
at Spadina avenue and Oxford str) :t; 
and settlement of the vladüct dispute 
In order that work of rendering the 
new Union Station ready for use may 
be undertaken.

The number of men applying for 
work at the government employment 
bureau since December 14 last now 
totals 15,417. of which 7,303 we-e re
turned soldiers and 8,114 civilians 
This total Includes 8,368 married men 
and 7,040 single men. Of thte number 
2,660 have been found emplyymeh;. 
The women’s department report a 
fairly good demand for experienced 
domestics with little work for office 
girls and practically no call at all for 
factory help.

While about*2,000 men again applied 
for relief at the Krausmann Hostel 
yesterday, but 24 of these were new 
cases and these were balanced by a 
number of relief cards from men who

Married 
Amid the Gor.

t
on Pag# 7iDr. Beer advocated giving the, 

building department authority to pro- were Siven by Rev. R. M. BalIantyne, 
ceed with the high school schedule ',,od<'rator. of the general assembly of 
of repdir work. the Presbyterian Church, and Rev. R.

The committee adopted Dr. Beer’s dcdln8ton’ DD. The church had al- 
motion with vigorous acclamation A 'vays l,cen the motive force behind re
large amount of repair work in the form’ aald Professor Ballantyne and 
public school buildings was also auth- ho wtu* 8:13x1 to see the work taken up 
orized. Iiyconsequence, no men will X* 8Uch an organization as the al- 
be laid oiC but more will be nut on liance- Freedom meant an inalienable 

Liahte , . ’ right, but there was always difficultyToronto ? ? J,oka’ - adjusting the claim of one man to
were dêri»ÏL/i “ school electric lights the claim of another.
John L^ton‘° b°M J^e” Trustee The ldea W0lrld be said he, for man 
lights were the Present t- use drink as God Intended, but mensfw He asserth6 CVer used 11 t0 the unspeakable harm of 
wasted thm m,rnth% !! 8 r00m was others. With regard to the powers 
lights instead nf granted ‘to certain provinces, he said
ently powerful hghfo W° SUfflcU that lf coercion was used, victory

Severn tmste»?hj?;e____ ^ ^ I would be worthless. He believed that
light on the *bed only-those in the province should
drew a diagram of «o.iân0TrUSsee 6611 have a voice In its affairs and that 
to illuminate the and crosses the federal government should take
Glared that none nf .mlttee’ but de- action in that respect. While not op- 
the nece™ technient vT^6 had I Posed to the use liquor for medi- 
take action ^Ils motion \° cinal purposes, he felt bound to fur-
ness administration report on a® ston-" th.eflreh Prohibition when he saw the 
dardized system of school elec^c se,M8hn®ss expressed in the promotion 
lighting was agreed to. of the traffic.

y,L . . . A retrograde movement on the part
, * Bam Protest. of any province was not to be thought
Another protest from the Yokes I of. said Rev. Johnston,, who spoke of 
araware Co. against being barred prohibition as a progressive movement 

irorn school work was made ln a let- becoming world wide. Ontario was 
T',.*.111 r!® flrm" only seeking final Dominion-wide

‘v,lruSt^S ineen 881,1 *bat he sat on liquor legislation and he believed 
wlt“ Miles Yokes for sev- Quebec after realizing the futility of • 

. L,yfar8 ,a?, 1,6 was always above centinuing the present experiment
R??™ la yela‘‘on to tenders and every- there, would put an end to any meas- 

W88 n0t falr t0 keeP ures in force. All but 90 out of 1180 
^ pnmpiofp th6„,®°™Pany on account I constituencies were under local pro-

Trustee Rawii°Ut P8Sl v h-bitive acts. He spoke warmly of 'the
Tnistee Rawllnson endorsed the work done bv the nriests 

sentiments of Trustee Dineen. 1 0 K 00 y tne p e s'
Dr. Beer objected. He said that he I '

was absent overseas when the enquiry Rev. Father Mine ban was warmly 
was lfefd, but after reading the find- received and while more or less op- 
ings of the Judge he was opposed to posed in the past to prohibition as he 
considering tenders from the Yokes believed in the greatest personal lib

erty, he had realized that the liquor 
The committee decided to file the I traffic could not be kept in a cage and

was now convinced of the necessity 
for world-wide prohibition, 
was a hatching ground for moral dis
ease and whenever a man took a

CANADA’S BNEXT
WEEK

„J^H0^AS MEIGHAN In 
The Frontier of the Stars”

A REAL TREAT J
With Opening of IS 

I ed Impetus Is 
phesied.

NOW AND
ALL' NEXT WEEK;

THE

MAPLE LEAFS ■ Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—( 
eBusiness conditions thr| 
■continues on the upgrade 
■opening of March coni
■ petus is likely to be ri 
Kmovement, states the wcj
■ ths Canadian Credit Men! 
■dation.

I Quebec and Montreal 
Bcate a general improvem 

■sale conditions, partioull
■ shoes and ladies’ coetumi 
■«dng houses in the samd
■to* movement, altho 1
■ moment is reported in 
■ICollecbions, wliile still 
■»:de. show a little imp] 
■JiailuTes are declining.
'fl Better in the W

1 Winnipeg and the wed 
considerable improven] 

ntiddle of the month, vl 
rotnd shoe houses, followiirJ 

:efter". -have been busy fori 
| ; weeks with country cd 
A- expect a revival on the 

, -Of winter. Heavy snows:
■ pccted to have a benefll 

**■ e*rlcultural conditions, j
open fail of 1920 wH 
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The housing report for the prov
ince for 1920 has just been issued, it 
shows that the total 
houses erected in 1919 and 1920 un
der the provisions of the housing cat 
is 2,334. Besides these there are 273 
houses to be erected, applications for 
which have been approved, 
two-thirds of these .houses are either 
of brick veneer or of solid construc
tion. As a rfile the houses 
six rooms or more. The total amount 
loaned by the province is about $8,- 
330,000. To this is to be added about 
$1,000,000, which has been raised on 
the detoentures_of various municipali
ties guaranteed by the province.

Seventy-two municipalities 
erecte dhouses. 
has erected 65. Ford City. 58; Guelph, 
64; Hamilton, 115; London, 127; New 
Toronto, 52; Niagara Falls. 91; Osh- 
awa, 167 Ottawa. 149;
Marie, 61; St. Catharines, 51; Sud
bury, 61; Walkervilte, 128; Windsor, 
244; York township 106.

Ontario Far Ahead.
All the other provinces as well as 

Ontario passed housing acts, but in 
the latter province more than twice 
the number of
erected than in all the other prov- 
inces put together. The figures 
above-mentioned do not Include the 
city of Toronto, where 241 houses 
were erected under the city's own 
housing scheme.

To date there has been repaid to 
the province on account of the loans 
for houses. $659,765.25, of which $123 - 
551 represents payments of principal 

°L.the erdinary monthly 
, There ap* no arrears 

whatever -due the province.
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No New Portables.
No new portables for public school 

class rooms was the policy favored 
by several of the trustees. The pres
ent portables will toe used as emer
gencies may require.

The purchase of 114 fire extinguish
ers and twenty-five fire gongs was 
authorized.
said it would be perfectly all right. He

Liquor

'
idrink there was always a perceptive 

lowering his morals.
The officers elected for 1921, were: 

President, D. V. Sinclair, Belleville; 
treasurer, Henry Sutherland, Toronto; 
secretary Ben H. Spence, Toronto. 
The executive committee conlatned 
the names of the officers of the alli
ance and some 90 prominent prohi
bitionists, while there were 61 vice- 
presidents appointed, including Rev. 
L. Minehan, Controller Hiltz. Rev. 
John MacNeill, Bishop Sweeny, J. 
W. Bengough and Alex. Mills.
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h The assessment commissioner gives 
notice that he will move, thru the 
county court, to get possession of the 
properties at 56. 68, 60 and 62 College 
street toy the first of April. These 
properties are required in connection 
with the extension of Teraulay strelt.
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America’s Greatest Contralto. 
Res., $1, $1.50, $2. Bat., Front, $2,50.The Toronto Savings Bank 

table trust at Its 37th annual 
held in the board 
Bank of Canada, after

ggg£
i Chari-William Prendergast, B.A.,

Addresses Catholic Women
meeting 

room of the Home 
, disposing of

general business, resolved to distrib
ute the sum of $1600 amongst various 
charities as follows:

I SEATSim,MAR. 1. Mail
m

houses have beanWilliam Prendergast, BA, 
ronto Normal School, 
able an deloquent address 
members of the Catholic Women’s 
League at the Cathedral Hall, 67 
Bond street, last evening, on “The 
L terary Side of a Good Book.’’ The 
address was illustrated with biblical 
references-

of To- 
delivered an WINTER]
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3200 : Weston Sanitarium. 
Slsters of the Precious Blood, 
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busmees hours le Mr. Topping’s Idea of tributed toy iMrs. j, f, l Killeran JiV/’ 350• st- Mary’s Infants' Home 
the end of a perfect day. _ |S^'„and Mlsa May ' O'Ccnnori S^r^rt^ $16^ ,U°:'

K

: a MR. FRED. TOPPING, secretary of the 
Union Stock Yards. He was born In To. 
ronto and educated In the public schools 
end Humberside Collegiate, and has been 
In business 11 years. He Is a member 
of the board of trade, Masonic order
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Jack Singer Offers

LEW KELLY SHOW
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